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THE R naught5 Jock|y^Club, of Ottawa.
The aftlont je Said tq be based 

on **_^HfcBys Jp-M by plaintiff t< 
defenaeuts ufed^r an agreement o 
June ÿ?l91sRwhi ch the defend
ants, are unable to carry out c 
perform.:”

Anothê'r repi 
be si'me" time 
nder the heaÿlp,
-tcensé^îs as f

Montreal , 
continuous d 
October. Tlj 
new trcck ni

OF B. R. UPtKAi lli STARS 
KiHuLt Alii BUSINESS MEN GATHER 

TO SUPPORT GRAHAM
a

AS REPRESENTATIVE U THE HOUSE 
OF SOMMONS FOR PRINCE EOWARB

T- ■ Madame Nell.e Gardtnt, 
amous operatic Star, who sang herr 
ist week in aid of the Great Wai 
eteran’s, did a most graceful ant. 
loughtful act on Saturday last and 
rought cheer to many an invalided 

• Idler.

i in
published a'-ov 

' the same pape- 
? “German Seek leading Merchants and Manuuti„i-- 

ers out in Force. Lpst Night —Are 
out to work for "Graham as Well 

to Vote That' Way.

(È
Scores of other prominent 

voiced similar sentiments
ows,— men 

and all
pledged their unfailing support to 
Mr. Graham.

Learning th.t a trainload 
Éhtg- from May ant" wounded would be passing. jfe:; ™,‘t .™.r, Br'“pLS«MoT“:t“ j^rsr - ~

day will bri&,4tie number up V entity of cig rettes. cigars and b t . ... ee -rooms could well
seven, glvinÿStVfir a hundred days ’hacco and made her. -way to the „ , , . usl°eaa men’s -night”
of racing irfl.Montreal. This is N- R. depot. There she met . fh 8 cer al1* 1 at fully 75 per cent 
entiit#1loo touch for any city o' 1 e train and entering the coaches. > Ppnllt08, promment business
ite size..: A. - esented every. " one. of the many 1° °Bt 8t„re8t were Présent to lend

Figuring ft$t Montreal is nov. -unded and couvalesçe'pt boys with 80 „ h®ll> 811 they could t0
.well supplii|r* the matter M »««#*•* • form,1 “J*" Mr' Graham 8 election a cer-

were most expressive of I . ~ " '*
heir gratitude to T.Mad!ame Gardini - 8 ™c_raaain6 interest-the- busl- - Mr. Graham’s private 
r her thoughtfulness of them. ness men are taking in Mr. tira,■* Who are compiling a new and au- 
Madame Gardini has taken an 8m 8 candidature-should make ev-, thorative list of 'qualified: voters are 

Aive interest .in war work all along I ery 'man 111 every wato of life think rajlidly finishing,their wdrk and by
nd this act followed out her custom ®eri0Hsly before he marks his bal- tomorrow evening the last returns
f helping the. boys'. " lot°n electlon da2- will be in and any irregularities re-
She let'- . yjsferday for Montreal. Tb°3e business men are shrewd, medied.

------- ... — ----------- ' clear-thinking persons and their ac- Mr. Graham
tions in openly advocating Mr. Gra- 
ham as the most 
will have

now practical!’ as
As Told by Official Documents and Published Reports'1 

--Wliat the Late Representative Has Done and 
How He Has Done It--What Hansard Shows iü 
Reference to Shell Contracts arid War-Time Ec
onomy.

the Governmén- as secretary ol 
the Georgian Bay Canal Commis
sion?

2 (a) When was such secretary 
appointed, and (to) what is his 
salaryT-

MH. ROGERS:
1 J. tie C. Hepburn.
2 (a) Appointed on 1st April, 

1914; (b) salary authorized by 
Oredr in Council of 24th Feh-

It i8 qUi‘e ofl ruary, 1914, Is $300 a month.
Hepburn Broth*** Limited, ob- The de8patch in The GloW „
tained an order for the forging borne out-by the following questions 
and machining df-shells. My bro- by Mr. Proulf and angwera b Hon
thers and myself, and my father j. D. Refd ,n Hansard bt SepC' 17.
before me, operated steamboats 1917,__
on the Great IfiOte* and River St 
Lawrence for tnany years. In 
connection w%h this business we 
have maintained and operated a 
machine shop at Piéton. We have 
known General Bertram, formerly 
Chairman of tH» SheH Committee, 
for msny, many years, and have 
transacted to our mutual satis
faction no inconsiderable amount 
of business with the firm, 
applied to the Shell Committee for 
a contract for the forging and 
machining of shells. We were 

Having no plant at Picton suitable ' awarded a contract, not because I 
for such work, the contract $vas ssb- *** * member of Parliament, but

because GeHsreY Bertram and the 
committee know that we had 
plant itnd couU complete any con
tract wè undertook."

These meetings are becoming 
interesting each evening as the cam
paign progresses. Last evening ihe 
crowâ
meetings, the rooms being filled to 
capacity and the enthusiasm greater 
than ever before.

mere

was a repetition of previous
men

Campaign Notes
In order that our readers may be 

able 4o judge Impartially of the 
record of B. R. Hepburn ex-M.P. and 
whether that record justifies a con
tinuance of confidence in him on the 
part of the electors of Prince Ed
ward Countyt The Ontario presents 
the following verbatim statements 
from official documents and uncon
tradicted published reports.

Shell Contracts

burn in his own defence spoke as 
iollows,---

. be mentracks, thetAsrould-he promoters 
are booking ï|r new fields in which 
to operate. ''Windsor has been 
selected as^llkely. spot and al
though thswTiare already two 
tracks the rtf" efforts 
mqde to Ing#§r$Si!| the number.

Thé" pboplf fit- that community 
are naturatlj^opfiosed to any more 
tracks heiùÿ bflllt, and are not 
backward " 
approval.

Evidently-fearing that they 
might not .S granted a license, 
the promote^i jof the third course 
.at Windsor jimly leased a section 
of lend and dumped some lumber 
upon it a waiting developments.

Their Judgment is' likely to be 
correct. "Prd >cial Secretary Me- 
Garry eouldd^dly issue a license 
to these inv-tders. In Windsor it 
is said the c^ef promoter is Char
les T. Hens^pi, a German who has 

promoting race 
and in similar 

He is said

canvassers

are being

speaks at Bancroft 
tonight. Many of the prominent cod 
servatives in that section are actively 

lt, a remarkable influence supporting and eSidorsing Mr. Gra-
with doubtful or disinterested voters;ham and they have assured him of 
As one influential business man re--a rousing reception at tonight's 
marked last evening, ,5the bot* can-1gathering, 
didates stand on the

MEETING FOB 
T. H. THOMPSON

Georgian Bay Canal Commission
MR. PRQULXt
1 Is the Georgian Bay Canal 

Commission still in existence?
2 If so, who are the Commis

sioners and the employees on" the 
Commission?

3 How much money has each 
member of the Commission and 
each of the said employees re
ceived to date

suitable candidateig their dis-
m1 '

It will be recalled that early in the 
year 1915 the firm of Hepburn Bros 
at Picton, were awarded -a contract 
by the now defunct Shell Committee 
amounting to $790.000.
Bros, had at that time a little repair 
shop at Picton. The aSrount of their 
contract
1 warded, to the great Massey-Harrin 
Co. of Toronto.

platform f The workingmen’s
both in the city hall promises to 

are conservatives supporting Union rousing rally.
Government and it is

Addresses Last Night at Gann if ton 
By Messrs. Simeon Fox, Henry 
Kells, Thos. Montgomery,
Mikel, Dr. Embury and the Can. 
(lidate.

same mass meeting 
be a

Some of the most 
Mw a case of prominent men in every factory it 

which man will make the best repre- Belleville have consented to speak 
sentative at Ottawa, we know what Mr. Graham will be in attendance 
eaiiy little Mr. Porter- has done in and address the gathering. A fine 
7 years, so why not make a change musical program is being arranged 

and send a successful and far-seeing and all electors are requested to be 
business man like Mr. Graham who present. This 
has shown us that he can really do

as regards winning the war,Hepburn

W. C.We
great** than that for salary, re- 

numeration or compensation for 
his services?,

was

T. H. Thompson, the Union Gov
ernment candidate of East Hastings 
held his first meeting in the 
ship of Thurlow last- evening at Can- 
nifton. Ex-Warden Willet 
occupied the chair and after the 
didate had opened the meeting the 
following gentlemen spoke on his 
.behalf: Simeon Fox, reeve, and Hen
ry Kells, deputy'reeve of 
township ; Dr. -Embury, reeve o 
Bancroft; Thos. Montgomery, rgevc 
of Rawdon; and W. 6. Mikel, K. C.
Mr. Mikql went into the issues ex-

that as ^

F^Rt Psroee wasspeaflnSt A ^tl|H, ipparentlÿ a wol%^rnd€r the con^^r Qsé^ more 
S^moîLvT nt^nfer ^ ever' and Tuebec; was oppoeed 

1*. Belaud suggested: “TiS first ®
trtiot from the Canadian Mhy.v.” vcr p...1* the- war. Canada would
Investigation dtsclosed that some y®ry Ukely compelled to drop out, .. Blackbu«t Cotoeerv*
wig had exploded a torpedo and ^r tn deference -to. Quefiec’s CotoerVe*
Mr. Barney Hepburn of Prince 8nd th® H0Q.000.0Ç0,. War tive ta the

Loan could, on the vote of Quebec 
members, he diverted to other 
poses. He said that aa Mr. Cross 
was endorsed by Sir Wilfrid Latiri • 
a vote for him was a vote for Laur
ier, and a vote for disunion, while a 
vote tor Mr. Thompson was a vote 
for union. He also contended that a 
vote for Mr. Northrop simply bright
ened the chance of Cross. War time 
was not time for men to think of 
their personal glory. Mr. Northrop 
had the honor for 21 years. Surely 
that was enough, especially when he 
was not supported by say convention, 
government or -newspaper. If by 
your vote for Northrop on personal 
ground you helped to elect Gross you 
would regret it an yottr Me. There 
is but one sure way ter give support 
to the Union Government that is by 
voting tor Thompson. Remember

MR. REID:
1 and 2 No.
3 W. Sanford Evans, from 1st 

September, 1914, to 39th June,
1917; $17,000; J, de C. Hepburn 
1st April, 1914, to 31st July, 1917

The >rento Cietoe, reportipg the

xi in which the Conserva- of ^2,60°’ had received for approxi- A report cïTaii unusual occurrence 
- - mately one : year of .device in the in the Cauadi; House of Commons, 

• m laajor, $«*|4, is thus repo Toronto

•Itly carried out at Montreal, 
e following letter wltich ex- 

t'I.-'-a it-elf was gent by B. R, Hep- 
tp. General Bertram, chairman 

: !".■? Shell Cotiimittee,— ,

been active-fin p 
tracks in M*ÿtreal 
concessions Cuba, 
to haver ?e. ftteti a charter from 
Barney He . of Piçton, and 
which Is -dSlbred by competent 
lawy-erg tq bSfn v»Ua

. . • iSrA Crackers

town-seen: invitation especial]y 
wishes the presence of the ladies.a

Farley 
. can- n

i - M 3 eMatloc

My Dear < 
feet that I I 
r vrtutifty .to-t

V;M #*■
.Thery r. He «

pro* SÎWmmmmm
ternoon to order thé pessary P “g ^ ,tbat? asked Mr Car- Wellington, a pubHc work that has 
plant for the forglnèsaidWHl the ££ ■■ there, been used aboot afi extensively as
first thing Monday morning 9b- M 0 “dd*10*811 « this case? our new dock at Belleville,— - 
tahi the necessaiy additional War-Time Economy
equipment to enable me to do the 
machining.

I understand as regards ..the 
output, that it is your desire that 
we turn out approximately 1,006 
forgings a day and to machine Ap
proximately SW per day.

As regards thé bSr|éê, T under
stand the prices paid the eame 
as those obtaining at present, 
namely,—for the forgings $£.00 a 
piece, cast steel blanks to be pro
vided by your Commision, and 
$6.00 a piece tor the machining of 
the 4.5 «hells.

As promised by you, I shall be 
very pleased indeed to receive the 
confirmatory order by Wednesday 
or Thursday of next week. „

Again thanking you and with 
very kindest regards and all best 
wishes, I am,

A , 's*
Marmora, Mr, Archie Abbott, of Çr- Arcbie Abbott, barrister of 
èeUevüle ln| the (Widate -Sir.^ J^ .^ate,

" Messrs. Abbott «ad Pearce, both 
ardent CoaserVativee, told why they 
were out camming' for Mr -^fa- 
ham, the Unionist candidate.

Mr. Cj, atehan) spoke ih a tmy 
happy mood and was at his best. The 
attention and. enthusiasm of the au
dience were such as to compel anv 
speaker to Hse to his best efforts. He 
explained why many people were 
thinking it was time for a change in 
West Hastings, tie also told of the 
attempt to win the constituency by 
roundabout methods on the part of 
his opponents.

The audience was entertained by 
the staging of Bandsman Wilkinson 
and several selections by piper John- 
stone.

Titere is now no doubt whatever, 
hut Wollaston township will line up 
almost solidly behind Graham.

* * > H

this

1 What -wag the estimated cost 
of the Wellington Harbor and pier 
improvements and construction?

2 How much has been expend
ed upon said works to date, and

the pier and improvements 
completed? -

3 Is it the tot,
Government to ex

Edward county was suspected:

The Globe referring to the same 
ucident says,—

sham opened his 
paign In the north last night, 
flrst meeting was held at Coe Hill, 
and to say
use altogether too mild an

Under the heading of “War-time 
Economy” the Toronto Globe pub-- 
listed the following despatch from 
its Ottawa representative on Sept. 
17th. 1917,—

Ottawa, Slept. 17.—Some idea 
Of the war-time “economy" of the 
Government Is gtvfia by *n answer 
given in the Commons this even
ing to a question by Mr. Proulx. 
He asked tor particulars as to 
salaries paid to the staff of the 
Georgian Bay Canal Commission; 
which has Just ceased to exist af
ter being in existence for thred 
years of war-time stress. When, 
ft Was appointed the Government 
knew that there was no thought 
Of going ahead With the canal un
der existing conditions, but It was 
not considered pofltieally expedi
ent to frankly. ; say so. 
September 1, 1014, the total 
amount paid in salaries for the 
Commission has been $87,838. Of 
thb amount the chairman. W. 
Sanford Evans, has received 317r- 

. 0»0, and the Secretary, J. D. C. 
Hepburn, a brother of the mem
ber tor Prince Edward- county has 
received $19,800.

Mr. R. J. 1 caM-pur-
The

: was a success is toAt one stage of the night, when 
Mr. Fred Pardee was speaking, a 
torpedo firecracker was thrown 
over, among the Liberal members, 
and went off with a report that 
caused some commotion among 
the ladies in the galleries and sent 
the Sergeant-at-Arms out of the 
Chamber In chase of the two Con
servative members responsible.

“I am doing the beet I can to 
observe the rules and preserve or
der and decorum,” said Deputy 
Speaker Blondin.

“Do the rule apply to the Con
servative members? satirically In
quired Hon. Mr. Lemieux.

“I am doing the best I can,” re-__
peated Mr. Blondin. “I have ask- whet Ucyd George said: “He that 
ed the hon. gentlemen -to keep or- Womotea disunion helps the 
der." and hurts Ms country.”

Hon, Mr. Emmerson fotiowed 
andd an Increasing din from the 
noisy back benches on the Minis
terial side. A constant series «f 
interruptions punctuated- Ms ar- 
gnment. a second torpedo ex
ploded loudly at the back, “This 
la a splendid sight, a fine example 

mt there has ,er tbe «S» deliberative body to 
UbriPWd called Canada!” “,d the «-Mtntstof.

that the Electors of Prince Edward, here A ^thÀi; , A splendidj meeting greeted Mr.

ïrsswj sstlss! si rE Msd pisrrirj: raiHTf"(Mr. Hepburn 1 you fair, faithful and economteal 18 Bbo8t two toab«a thh*. was hie goodly array of sueakms Mr -n 8a“„Ul<CT> t8le*rmph they
., , ,h - 2«efd «,:« -rii. » w J ».:»>» T«-«-I v. C.I E ’"Z. .., ’™Tn„u ”

whip of the Bi# Mooee party; past six years to Partement? These **r tbroh8h. In the r*'n __
but afttor full kBalderetion and are qaestieme every eleetor should #*•**»• thus toafie. there followed CoL w* K.Ç., appeared to g»-
much thought, 1e| declined the aifc end try to answer ^before casting Qàee,‘’’ and iepress the audience, wMch «led f»*' m

rÆfïLrr"‘rü__ w •
"M"M - “*“■ « TO'raB-raw” MNMN. —^-v

IXINDON . The marriage of Capt. James Liv- "Pegging Jray,” “(tome ^^from from Frouch aim* pLlIA d®W

B. P. Hep- LONDON Dec r "p M ln*stono, Tower, No. 7, Canadian Somerset” Bid "Annie Laurie. at Italy rave that
-“.000” The „u.°NDON’ “f- 8 President Wil- General Hospital. France, and Mary intervals «ween the sparohM Mr “S S ?*1 troop* Bnd

. «. 19», -toe eon's message to congress „ warmly Louise Frosee, M.0.. of «looming Hortlrap |ia c^ntirn^n 2 to 1W» ^ Æ
?fL ^?ilnTgPaPer° 48,9 Hbepital- N Y” took place at the North tonight .nd raturas o tLe ‘8 *
krws describes ft as the St. Mark’s Church Loudon, on Oct. Plainfield <m Saturday to ! î eoaei*8meBt
ffiEfifiniOVi WgâfcènxCt- 4. «VEwiai ~w-' ■ . ■ - "wee*iiwaU, OaiUitUljr (AlKflv uUU vO Of nlUTtt wlukM rv--. ' . "Î ■ A3WHO86 oSTOîi *ï€th 1-817 ' fîflnt Towto 4a ■ ' .{Sunil? ■mi'xiiir.-..T j-: • ’W ~ ■ Wa WQOBI &P6 TOMf.il T - A-apt. rower Is the Deseroato bn Monday. - % . uadians *nrt I.. . -^lyha rite voungest fon-of^Mfe aWI Mrs. Tvm- teoaiffil*8* Americans who 'tovè^ g ^

are
expres-

si«m. It was more in the nature of a 
■popular demonstration. People drove 
great distances to hear the People’s 
Candidate and they showed by their 
presence and by their tumultuous ap
proval of the mtoakers at the meeting 
that they wore deeply dissatisfied 
With the record of the Cdneerrative 
candidate, and Were out to elect Mr. 
Graham.

Mr. A. Blackburn, general mer
chant of OooUGti. occupied the chair, 
He is one of the 
ential ConserratH

on of the 
d any more 

money on those works during this 
year?

4 (a) Wtofc 
frequents this' 
what is the d^p 
mouth or eattwi 

• 6 Does the^l 
mai» clear or ^pes It refHl with 
sand and siltf

Tito Mtototor m PeMie Works 
replied:

I $78.863.19 
t $94,990.38.:
8 Wo.
4 (a) Harbor of refuge for 

ftobermse and othm- boats. Work 
■* ready for 

• - ttol.
6 ***** tak-
‘ *uot -the

mm :

*W of Shipping 
harbor, and (b) 

eft of water at the 1

fgr
dredged re- ■ a

I■:
leading and Influ- 

ves of the north.

E -CAMHtvAI FIGHTING ABATED

- LONDON, Dec. 6. — Despatches 
from British army headquarters re
port the fighting on~ tSe Cambrai 
front abated today but the Germans 

L _ .ft? emftn find guns amt
m Enthusiastic Sup. there 1$ evrey indication that Prince 
«drosses by too Can- Rupprecbt is about to resume toe st- 
leveral Well KnowW tetopt to w*»«.ottt the Byng sattent.

— ■■■ . j. ill ’ '

mimsœ REBELS CLASH WITH

nmorVery sincerely yours
B. R. Hepburn.

ThWJollowing letter was sent by 
B. R. Hepburn to General Hughes. 
TS* latter appended the note at bot
tom and turned it 
Bertram.''

Since • -trenemy

AT: Monvillenow complete 
the spring btu »

vessels carover to Gen. en to asoeroui
dredged
in the debatd8^B; Subject in 

May. 1914, CoL ftfttok.M.P., is re
ported as saying,—v THROUGH ICEOttawa, May 89,-1816.

Major-General, The Hon. Sato

Ghftfal Bertram, and yen win to Armeary at Picton, Oetario

SjSWJwwî u,

Sir-?~ sfelrsÆ. x "r™ «s „r -
me in regard to tiie above matter the clerk of works by the Govern 
and to* to remain, with ail good rtilMn toe',

’ pay of the Government? ( c) If so,
at wtot salary and for what pur- 

’poee? ; —
MAJOR GENERAL HUGHES:
1 R. G; K. Hepburn.
2 (a) 34 per working toy. 

(b) No. (c) Answered by (b>,
Georgian Bay Canid Commission 

- |(ft. PROULX:
1 Who hue been appointed by

-
miBoat» Ploughed Way Up Bay 

on Tuesday Afternoon.
1

and been a new |to 
tto Bull kkmwl'i 
hon. toftgta^B 
Bennett) to'-ftM 
member "fytM; 
Nickle) the fiftt 
understand ttof|| 
for Prinee Edward

1
eon-

~;'fÆ
w»

ts

tonra very sincerely. 
(Sgd.). - B. ft Hepburn. 
Dear General Bertram:—y0u 

v will «W ho» Barney appreriated 
v tiie order by toe atovmr-fl, H.

Race eh
Under the 

burn of Picton, Gli 
Toronto Star of j 
this to say,—

In a writ 
Hall a. R. I 
claims 310,01

in

The awarding of this contract and,?K5«SJ3K=fc
the House dt Cbnunons. Hr. He». 'v

-mmIF
W ***•

m .W
\'Z . ~ .

mmœ.mâ;kàâ&iÊSmmsmttm m

tons of sugar which 
ia#ed for the Resaian 
d which was being 
e awaiting available 

now beings 
e local conditions, 
w is Serions

This Is

uation is less 
g to the foresight of 
fineries in laying jn 
f raw sugar In

acute

anti-
eent conditions, it ip 
bus to render it ob- 
Ie government, as well 
onsumers. to do all 
Jwer to prevent any 
> of the raw material
:he finished Product.

Hanna called atten- 
lation in his addrife 
) Women’s Institute 
Dronto on Wednesday 
)f the withdraw! of 

sugar, allotted 
1 United, SUtes. and 
make good a loss of 
ds suffered- by Great 
nking of ships hear- 
uetion of sugar from 
i deprecated the id 
ve violent initiation 
in Canada, but 
ition to devote 
evising ways

et

ad-
part 
and

lonservation of the 
sugar.

kptimlsm as to the 
»’s sugar supply, he 
Is belief in the abili- 
lational Sugar Com- 
M allotmenu and 

is represented on 
[hose attention. It is 
r been drawn to tbe 
Id era hie quantity of 
p mollasses entering 
i found its way into 
llnaamucn aa Ameri- 
les are prevented by 
a time from making 
pd by some of our
ers that the flow of 
nada may be inter- 

3 the government 
lure the commission 
da's allotment shall 
other purpose than 

(fined sugar.

CHURCH

l plowing yet 
laking all prepara- 
seige, and the Mil- 
threatening to de- 
of our rural help
passing through a

un-

,d.
nominations are 

ing election' is one 
itomes of conver- 

R. J. 
our

b« looked Upon as 
themselves.

Wm. Holmes and 
’ spent the week- 

parents near El-

to say
lar

who has been iti 
Ift on Tuesday for 
eville Hospital, 
and, of Coe Hill 
ten serving as jury- 
Ister at the parson-

|P9 and daughter, 
Ive been spending 
png friends at Mel
in e Saturday.
P" Sunday School 

the S.S. Institute 
I Tuesday of this 
prt very profitable

|ry busy these days 
oncert to be held 
|g, the 2Sth inst., 
[ictory Bond they
Success !

'Y WOUNDED

Reporter Had 
to France

Goudy, formerly 
be Toronto Tele
ported wounded. 

»s a native tig
granted a com-

mmer of 1915. 
PS in France he
ke of a trench
e was wounded 
had only ree- 

i’rance. He has

WER !

r advises a-

of Victoryiso

'n!y disloyal to

does nof know

about. If Vio-

ot absoluutely

:e.

1 Adi col-
id results.
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FRAUD ENTHUSIASTIC -l^REMAR 
OVER CANDIDATURE OF “H£3

âin n I rai#US"- -°rrr,^Ilf I ft ft i I Nit |IH II lyl Porter advertises tor returned men
■ Till II’* l-ll UliniiniTI for the post office at $2.25. The gov-

""■ 1 "j .........  » i ernment can afford to pay as much
Wlndover’s Hall Jammed to the Wa own the farms,” he said, "and as 1 can and the people In the coun-

we ought to have farmers and' try will stand behind our boys, 
manufacturers managing our “I believe In organized efforts of 
national affairs.” the working men. The working man

In 17 years a man ought to ad- has equal rights with the employer, 
vance a step. Has Mr. Porter done All honor to the people who labor, 
se? Mr. Graham wouldn’t be there Labor is the foundation of civiliza- 
5 years until he Is in cabinet. “We 
want a live man in Parliament.
You don’t have to change yeur 
politics. There must be no politics 

No finer' gathering in the in- Grit or Tory, we should cut them 
terests of Mi. it. J. Graham, the|out. Borden has done it and he was 
people’s candidate in the coming‘a Tory, and Rowell, the biggest 
Federal Elections has been held Grit in the province, has done it. 
than that on Saturday evening when j You can do it.” (cheers) v 
Frankford turned out en- masse and -ar Robert Borden does not 
filled Wind over’s Hall to over-1 think he is changing his politics by 
flowing. The assembly room’s being assoéiated with, Reformers in 
capacity is nearly five hundred, but the cabinet,” declared 
aisles and door-ways were crowded Burrows, of Belleville. Frankford 
so that it was almost impossible to should be proud 
gain admittance long before eight 
o’clock. The hall outside was also 
crowded. A moderate estimate 
placed the attendance ' at between 
seven and eight hundred. Farmers 
from many parts of Sydney were in 
the audience.

KABLE HEADWAY J 
NIAEBiTHE BRAHAM ?

ORGANISATION
_____
t mies do ^ot appear on the official 

liste and many-Others whose names 
do appear that, should not be there. 
These matters will bt course be rem 
edled when the propej time arrives. 
Mr. Malcolm Wrigàt has been 

tained by Mr. Graham to look after 
these legal matters.
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«TOILET SETS 

MANICURE SETS 
IN SILK CASES 

LEATHER ROLLS or BAGS 1
or you may buy the pieces separately

Duponts 
French 

mory
Ebony 

Silver 

Plate 

Plain or 
Engraved

,
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IN ili Ward Committees Make Highly Fa

vorable Reports at Saturday Ev
ening’s Meeting In Mr. Graham’s 

Committee Rooms.

1Doors on Saturday Evening — 

Candidate Discusses Problems 

Facing Electorate Today —— Stir
ring Appeals by William McIntosh, 

S. Burrows and Bandsman Wilk
inson.

. i
:

it lxre-It was a case of standing room on- 
tlon. y at Mr. Graham’s committee rooms

-Agriculture is the backbone of on Saturday evening. There were
rn tonJuruZnt8wt)knowrdtheir OVetr 200 ^««worker. and ear- 

needs, the value of labor and pro- S“PP0,rtera4 of Mr’ Qrabam pres- 
duce. When the war is over, I be- eP /Pd aIm°at, ejery man brought 
lieve there will be little but tears w,th blm optlmiatlc and bI$ly en"
and taxes. The amount of money =°Ufraglug feporta aa to the outlook
spent to win the war Is enormous. ** ,vi\r,oua ot th? clty"
Who has to pay the bill? We have. Wcularly was tfiIs true of the 
Back of all Is the farmer to pay the ward ®°““»«ees,-they have been
bill. So don’t you think it best to wor^ng somatically and dili-
send a man to parliament who will fant,y dar “g tke ,past ™,ek, .▼!» 
see that the money is properly spent *he r®a"lt tteir.work is far ad
it is time for business men to con>anced to What ,a seperally tbe 

duct this country.”
Mr. Graham “went after” the tin 

soldiers, ‘"We are not going to have 
any more of them. What do we 
mean by tin soldiers? Men who en
listed, draw big pay, go if necessary 
to England hut never to France.
Then they come home. We’ve got 
them Id our midst. We have them 
in that little Tammany in Belleville 
You and I have got to band'together 
and wipe the slate of that crowd.

The musical program included se- 
ections by Frankford band and 

ongs by Bandsman Wilkinson.

Sterling 

Silver in a*! 
Patterns 
Chippon-

©
;

Campaign Notes
gI The labor men of this city have 

been Invited by the labor men of 
Trenton to be their guests" at a mass 
meeting being held in that town on 
Friday night in the interests of Mr. 
Graham., The local men have ac
cepted the invitation and will also, 
take up several prominent speakers 
With them. , ~ 1

Another workingmen’s meeting,b 
to be held in-the city ball on Sat 
urday evening of this week." Several 
good speakers will be In attendance 
and the meeting promises to he. ac 
unqualified success for the working 
men, all out for Mr. Graham al 
most to a man and are leaving pc 

was stone unturned ter make his election 
sure and as far as they are concern 

Formal speech-making was ed it most ^certainly will he. A mus 
eliminated at the Saturday night leal program will be furnished anti 
committee meeting in order that the all ladies are" invited, to he present, 
week’s work could be completed in One prominent business man who 
every detail. Every chairman or has extensive dealings with the 
vice chairman was * -in their place | farmers, made K a ' point Saturday 
with their hard woritfcag assistants, to enquire as to -the election pros
and considerable headway was made pects in communities which his var- 
in checking up the official enumer- ious customers resided and he re 
a tors’ lists with, the report of the ports an overwhelming sentiment 
volunteer canvassers u*b are mak- for Graham.
ing a revised list of qualified voters Graham’s committee rooms are 
for Mr. Graham and: it is interesting open each evening and every voter 
to note that scores of qualified voters is invited to come up whenever pos- 
have already been found whose | Bible.

D
dale ZD Pc

DPlain very ID

thin
Mr. S.

Stratford
Kenilworth

Thread

e
icase

two weeks before election day. As 
one old Conservative campaigner 
put It “He never saw such a thor
ough and enthusiastic organization 
ip any campaign he had ever taken 
part in and he could me nothing but 
success when the final count 
taken.”

of Mr. Graham, 
the head of one of the greatest in
dustries in Canada. If he is elect
ed Sir Robert Will court such a 
man and consult with him.- Mr. 
Graham will give a better account 
f -himself than the ex-member. 

President Wilson puts men of 
business in position. “If there haij, 
teen men of business in the 
parliaments of Europe, I venture to 
hink there would have been no 

war.”

ÜJulian Sale

i
ANGUS McFEB 5

An interesting feature of the 
meeting was the attention given the 
speakers. Mr. Graham was the 
last speaker and his address, while 
not a long one, did not close until 

Yet the crowd 
to every word of

MFG. jeweler Watchmaker f216 Front St.
SHOP EARLY—ÊETTER SELECTIONSr .ten forty o’clock, 

lingered, listening 
the candidate until the meeting was

iinimwmiinmimumn!mHminaiiiiimiiiininmiiniiaihniiiminnHiiininnimfflifflinimimifflaifflimmHimimmi[;::mi;!im[,-Bandsman Fred Wilkinson a re
turned soldier, captured the audi
ence by his appeal for Mr. Graham 
“Mr. Graham is the man," he cried. 
‘Mr. Porter cannot do for your 
joys, when they return, what Mr. 
Graham can do when the boys 
come home, Mr. Graham will give 
them the benefit.”

over.

!Frankford knows what Mr. 
Graham has done as a benefactor 
as far as the village is concerned. 
He is as much at home there as in 
Belleville and he is the leading 
manufacturer of the place.

Mr. Harry Nugent, the chairman, 
in opening the meeting, welcomed 

/ the ladies and referred, to Union 
Government,, of which Mr. Graham 

g is the true representative. Mr. 
Nugent paid a tribute to the moral 
standing of Mr. Graham in the com
munity and his business ability, 
which places him in the front rank 
in commerce fn Canada. He has 
accomplished much and will do .more 

:jKe has <gpne a gteat déabfor Frank
ford as an employer of labor and 
purchaser of farm produce. He is a 
product of Sydney, is straight for
ward and honest In all his dealings;

“Mr. Porter has never done any» 
thing in Parliament for us,” said 
Mr. Nugent. The price of cheese 
was set low and did Mr. Porter open 
his njputh against the price? But 
Mr Graham would > not be Jn 
Parliament to .**«**. ***«
heard. Mr. P

; Rubber Boots 'jT
JWy RUBBER^

boots ISUBSCRIBES^,- 
250,000 IN

\
The candidate wae in a merry

The
A

mood as he rose to speak, 
opposition had complained of his go
ing about with a band -and singers, 
said Mr. Graham. 
e shamed of our Frankford band 
and of our musicians, and I hope 
you are on the band wagon with us” 
(cheers.)

8k

PAPER** STOLENfcitm "

s

BONDS.“We are not

RubbersMagnificent Total Rolled up iu the 
Campaign to Supply the Sinews of 

Mr.- Graham welcomed the ladles War—One In Eight of Population
to the federal ballot “And it will be of Belleville Have Bought Bonds, 
ydur privilege to voté for me?’ '. ; ,r ' -y ■ '

“I Am sorry this Sail 1» not large The success of the Victory Loan 
enough. H there Were any way et was beyond the hopes of the most
speaking to those on the street, I "optimistic worker. When the final
would be only too pleased to do so.” returns are compiled it Is expected
wiseWwemsUhou7din b^meTi'avts To' ^MTo^Sed^frornThe^countT Business Documents Were Scattered AIoa$ th

ErEHïlE™
The-candidate showed kow Mr in Canada has reported a better > ^ —-----------------------

Porter failed in his duty to follow showing than Belleville. That is On the early hours of Sunday In the corridor of the temporary ot- 
Sir Robert Borden’s Instructions to without special subscriptions of over morning an individual, was observed flees during the lime qf the rebulld- 
call a union convention and thus $26,000, of which we only had three, with a bundle under his arm drop- ing. A sack of these papers has un 
bring about a union and the eelec- The total figures vrtll be published in Ping scraps of paper along each side doubtediy boen atolen. 

practical *!°n of„e can<“date without an elec- tomorrow night’s paper. It Was im- of Front street, on the inside of the What epuifi have been the object 
farmer. He knows the farmer's th® bnalneaa intereets of >o88ible to get all the returns on Sat- sidewalk. He also dropped similar in tima scattering these stolen docu-

* needs. He gained success without fve,erlle and other best farmers in urday night, and the headquarters papers along the lower parts of mente over the streets? Undoubtedly
political pun. He is fit for the 1 ,, c°°a“t“®n5 are behInd me- staff will be busy all day and tonight Bridge and Campbell streets and the idea was to create the false im- 
portfolio of minister of agriculture. a ,lttle Tammany will be getting out the final returns. Victoria Ave. pression that Mr. Graham had been

Lt.-Col. Ed. O’Flynn was f®-. ted‘ To*day w® aee tbe cloven- Mr. F. Buckely of Murney street, Passers-by, at a later hour, picked trading with enemy firms during the 
welcomed with cheers. He said of “°of ot the Patronage system. Is was the lucky winner of the Vic- up some of the papers and ascertain-
Mr. Graham: ‘‘He’ll sweep Byoney tb® ppBt ®®ce . ,n Belleville » tory Bond at Griffin’s on Saturday ed they were business documents. The expedient was a stupid and
Just as he is stfng to sweep Belle- “achln«? s"ely 0,6 fitfiht. The theater was packed, and They were principally drafts, checks, clumsy one and:could succeed -only
viiie and Trenton. The question of tmaster is well enough able to the choice of fate was a popular one. aVd shipping bills made out in the with voters who were densely ig- 
Conscription is supported by both de®ide °° men- Mr- Porter sbo«M Next Saturday night another bond name of R. 3. Graham. They were norant. The dates on most of the 
Mr. Graham and Mr. Porter. The Bot ^ appllc^nts' .**• °raham will be glvto away at this popular the records of business transactions papers were from 1899 to 1902. Mr. 
gaps at the front must be filled. n rai aD^inimmT Pf ‘8aD ™rk Playhouse. that Mr. Graham had had with Graham, in the course ot his world.
Volunteertsm has unfortunately ,_th aPP°intmeut enumerat >rs. The workers of Belleville will be firms all over the world. Many of wide business, had at that time many 
failed. It was time that Conscrip- J reC: entertained at a supper at the Quinte the papers told of business deals ' Important transactions with German
tion came. The problem is to take the ex'®ember of tonight by Mr. W. B. Deacon, the with Germany and the drafts were firms. /f >
the men that can best be spared. . ,K nnf .. , county chairman, and the Victory endorsed by the “Hamburger Filiale No doubt the thieves hoped to get
’Who knows how many men are Can“da£ Î! the ^ L°Bn 0rganizatIon 8tafl- Der DeuUchen Bank" papers that would be more service-
iceessary for food production? Mr. etireme xrtnl The publlclty end ot 0,6 ««- After the head office ot the Ora- able to them, but finding only thes
Graham surely knows what labor is “ . ®xtrelfl>e wing of one party. paign has been most successful ham Company was damaged by fire ancient documents and records the 
îeéded. The Union Government ,.e PP C aTe bad thanks to the co-operation of all the last spring many of the old business did with them what they though
will remedy any mistakes of Tttle Y B*»6™®’* good people of the county. The press documents were taken from the ' would beat suit th,
tribunals. Farmers’ sons who are|,itt’e.Tammany’ should be particularly thanked for vaults and cabinets and deposited in:There may be soi

KST “w,r "* - .°L,Î7'’S: SSS5
J? 5Tin.vjï s EWrss ss.-r r ^
««w’sraRRfc,zxrjs:sz-** -
and put in a new man. (cheers.)” plank of his platforin. It is time this county - The me 

The true Ûnlen Candidate is the tbat w® eet valab f0r our money "" ajgo j,een most eeneroi

« --th süinîsssSfc% r°41' “,,r
and the only representative of
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Mr. William Cross, the Liberal
Candidate for East Hastings, says:

x

WHOLE !Cross evening at the home of Mrs 
P. O'Neill on Dec. 6th.

Mrs. Wm. MacDonald has return
ed from visiting friends àt TréntOn.

Mr. James Bell spent an evening
j-wmsitMt *'hi at the home of Mr. Q. Hati recently.

--On Thursday evening, Nov. 22nd. I The planned skating party was a 
about 50 friends and'netghbors -gath- failure on account of, the inclement 
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. weather.
D. Carl, Sidney, to welcome back Don’t torget our entertainment 
again their son Miller, who has re- on the 14th Inst. Keep the date open 
centl’y returned from England. and come.

Miller enlisted with the 80th Batt.
C.E.F., in September, 1916, and went 
overseas in May, 1916. After train
ing in England he went to France Inspector Boyd, of Toronto, and 
and did his “bit” without complaint., detective Newhall, of Peterboro. been regarding public feeling in the fui that no further proof of Mr. Gra- 

received terrible ! were in town the latter part of last outlying districts of the Constituency ham’s popularity in that section is 
wounds and through 
tracted trench fever.

SP MEETING-’, 
FOR WQEWCERWELCOMED, 1 I

m

The workin0...ou „ae lining up 
stronger every day for Mr. Graham 
and they have arranged for a huge 
mass meeting in the City Hall on 
Saturday evening of this week. 

Prominent men from every fnc-

«BHBÊ M“"r
but What doubt there might have in Sidney township were so euccesh- „ lnfluent)al men have alao con6„nv

ed to speak and altogether a bump
er meeting is assured. This meeting 
although being planned entirely by 
the working men’s committee is not 
for workingmen only, hut any 
will be welcome, especially the la
dies. A splendid musical program 
Is also being provided for. ' «

Ladies and Gentlemen,—
I appeal to you for your votes. If you think I am right 

vote for me. I appeal to Conservatives Jo vote for me if you 
think I am right There is no Conservative Government to 
vote for.

I appeal ot Liberals to vote for me as I believe in Liber
al principles of the right of democracy to rule. I believe in 
the Government of the people for the people and by the peo-

I
Rural Sections and Outside Towns are Rallying to Mr. Graham’s 

Candidature in a Remarkable Manner.
,

ffU
m

. HAVELOCK

In October he pie.
con- week, seeking evidence in the Varty 

arson case. ' .
Is now fast removed. necessary,

From every section of the riding / Marmora district is voicing Its 
comes the report that it is “all Gra- sentiment strongly in favor of Gra
ham" or in the more doubtful part ham and a substantial majority is 
“Porter is losing ground and pro- [predicted there, 
spects promising.” .

Even the strong Conservative dined Porter at the commence- 
strongholds are, rapidly falling in ment of the campaign, has taken a 
line—they ye casting off that which decided change in the opposite direc- 
blinded them to reason and bound j tion and Mr/ Graham need have no 
them to p^rty. That strong party j doubt as to a favorable decision 
feeling is gone and in its place has there, 
come the will and desire to send to 
Ottawa a man whom we all know 
will not only be a credit to West 
Hastings—but will tie of Immense ^factory, 
help to this country in tÈe' present 
crisis.

In doing this they are not desert
ing, their party for Mr. Graham's 
platform is an Independent Conser
vative, who is the realy Union Candi
date. The votejs are realizing this 
more every day—are. all forming

exposure-
. Now a word as to the great war. I believe that England 

entered into this war from righteous motives and in self 
defence, I believe that Canada sprang tojjtie assistance of 
the British Empire from righteous motives and in self de
fence. I think the imperative duty of the Canadian people 
is its continued vigorous prosecution. I believe in organiza- 

. ; tion of all resources of the Country and the conscription of 
wealth and war profits to obtain the money for the vigorous 
prosecution of the war to a successful conclusion.

I am in the war to the last man and the last dollar.
(Signed) WILLIAM CROSS.

After spending months in the Jios- Mr. H. T. Andrews, of Owen 
pitals in France he was taken to Sound, was in town for a few hours 
ment for his wounds and shell shock, an Saturday renewing old acquaint- 
During this time vecfc-critical opera- ances. Mr. Andrews was east on a 
lions were performed with great sue- visit to his mother at Norwood, who

s seriously ill.
Although he Is not yet perfected Mrs. Eveleyn Armstrong, graduate 

in health and walks with a decided of Jefferson Park Hospital, Chicago, 
limp, we still hope that 'the treat- was the guest of Mrs. John Arm- 
ments which he will receive at King- strong last week, 
eton hospital will perfect him physi- Mr. Andrew Beatty- has sold his 
cally and that his health will be re- farm to Mr. David Rogers, of1 Round 
stored to itr normal condition. Lake for the sum of $2750.

After a cordial reception had been Pte. R. A. Fanning, of Hamilton, 
tendered by all, the Rev, 3. A. Kemp a nephew of Mr. Chas. Fanning of 
called the gathering to order and town and who formerly lived here 
read an address to the one who had with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
covered himself with glory on the Fanning, was killed in action pt the 
fields of France. As the address was front recently. He leaves a young 
being read and the gift mentioned, wife and a little chilâ. A
Miss Effie Herbertson presented the E. C. Pace, of Cordova Mines, is 
soldier boy with a purse of money retiring from, business and is dis- 
as a token of the esteem in which he posing of hie large stock of 
is held. merchandise in a gigantic whirlwind

To this, Miller made a very suit- sale.—Standard 
able reply, thanking the friends. The 
remainder of the evening was spent 
in games, etc, andTunch was served 
by the ladies.—Argus.

one
y

Trenton, although "somewhat in-

cess.

INTERNMENT 
IN ST: JAMES’2

Stirling is working hard to secure 
Mr. Graham’s election and the latest 
reports from there are most satis- Tbe funeral of tHe late Mrs. Eliza

beth Emily Gauthier, wife of Mr. 
Rawdon township is also looked for-'G. L. Gauthier and daughter of Mr 
ward to, to give a goou account of 
itself. In fact the electors there dis
played their sentiments in no un
certain manner, last Friday night 
when hundreds had to be turned 
away from thé meeting which Mr.
Cr»ham addressed at Stirfngbrook.

Madoc, December 3rd, 1917.

and Mrs. A. Burgoyne, took place or 
Monday morning from the residence 
of her parents, Pinnacle street to St 
Michael’s church. A solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated by the Rev 
Father Killeen In the presence o 
many mourners and friends. Inter 
ment was In St. James Cemetery, 
Rev. Father Hyland officiating. The 
large number of spiritual offerings 
and flowers bore tribale to the high... 
esteem in which the deceased was II 
held. The bearers were Messrs. Leo ill 
Shannon, P, Shannon (Campbell-gfl 
ford), John Feeto (Toronto), John,® 
Connors, H. Gauthier and F. Gau
thier. V '

-r

Û
The Record of the 
Union Government .S

They abolished patronage in appointments to Gov
ernment positions, in the purchase of supplies and in 
awarding of Government contracts.

Patronage Was the Worst Evil In Politics
They controlled the packing houses by ordering 

that they must not charge a profit of more than two per 
cent, on theiP sales—that is to say only two cents, profit 
o na dollar.

They passed an order providing that the flour mill
ers can make a profit of only 25c. on each barrel of flour. 
They stopped the use of grain inthe manufacture of 
liquor. ,

INTERMENT AT ALBURY

INDIGNANT OV
:a:.ipaign dev

EH LATEST 
VELOPMENTS

The funeral of the late Miss B. J. 
Crouter, of Carrying Place, was 
held on - Thursday afternoon . to 
Albnry Methodist Church where 
Rev. Mr. Ganl officiated at an im
pressive service in the presence of 
many Mends. The bearers ^ere all 

■relatives, Messrs. John Gorbutt, A. 
Allison, W. 8. Smith. L. W. Mc- 
Cuteheon, Earl Weese and F. Weese. 
Among the floral offerings were 
pillow, family ; wreath, Sunday 
School; sflteaf, Ladles Aid; ' and 
sheaf, Mr. _ and Mrs. E. Brickinan. 
Interment was in Alhury Cemetery. 

-------- ------
PICTON BOYS VOLUNTEER

TWEED V:

Wefd was Teceiveo in town .today 
(Thursday) by friends, announcing 
the death of Mrs. Davenport at her 
daughter’s, Mrs. Sam Cross, Toronto.
Miss Bllsabeth Way is a sister and 
Mr. Geo. 8. Way is a brother. Miss 
Way leaves for the city Friday morn
ing. Two other sisters reside in 
Vancouver, B=C. Deceased was for 
years a resident of this place and is 
well known by our older residents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Maines left 
Saturday morning for Leader, Sask., 
where they propose residing in the 
future. were accompanied by
their nfççe, Miss Ida Maines, who 
goes,as far as Winnipeg where she 

(Dr.) W. Maines. 
jyal of these very On Wednei 
people from our

Spiritual and Floral Offerings

Spiritual—Children of Mary, 
Knights of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Gauthier, Mrs. J. R. Gauthier,
Mr. George Leo Ganthier, Mist 
Blanche Gauthier, Mr. and Mrs 
Theodore Gauthier, Montreal, (6r 
masses), Mr. Harold Gauthier, Miss 
Bessie Shannon, Mr. an<j Mrs. Phil!* 
Shannon, Mr. Leo Shannon, $£ls 
Gladys Shannon; Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Shannon, Mr, and Mrs. Wm, 
Shannon, Miss Louise and Cyril Cas 
st3y, Miss Mary Cassidy, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Doyie, Mr. Jeremiah Mur
phy, Miss Catherine Qninn, Mr. ant’
Mrs. Jes. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. D 
Cotter, Miss Hilda Barrett, Mr. P. P 
Lynch, Mr. ànd. Mrs. D. Feeney,
Misses Marion aad-Helen Lynch, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Lynch, Mrs. Wm 
Donaghqe, Miss Pearl Thompson, 
Private Stanley Harris (Overseas),
Miss Kathleen Dohaghne, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Jordan, Mr. John O’Connor 
2 masses, Mr and Mrs. H. Larkin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Attgel, Mr. and Mrs. [
B. Conway, Miss Violet Deacon, Col. I _ „
B. D. O’Flynn, Miss Cull, Mr. and >— 

(1 Mrs. P. Allofre, Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Hogan,' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cassidy, '
Stoco; Mr. ftnd Mrs. Lalonde, To
ronto; Mr. Stafiiay Burgoyne, Toron- ; 
to; Mrs. Mary Burgoyne, Toronto.

Floral—
Gates Ajar—Mrs. J. L: Gauthier 

and family. < ’
Cross—Mr. George Leo Gauthier. 
Bouquets—Mr. Leo Shannon, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. D. O'Fiynn, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hanna, Miss Yule and Mary Halt,,
Mrs. D. Hyland, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Thompson, Mrs. (Dr.) MacColl' Mr,
Donald G. -Bleecker, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mattia, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Thompson.

■Si
Mr. Graham Told The Story Last Night to a Crowded Meeting 

at His Committee Rooms — Plan Will React and Defeat its 
• Own Purpose — Mr. Graham’s Advice as to the Proper 

•v Remedy. '
They stopped expenditure on almost all Public 

works with the object of conserving our finances for 
the war. w

d

They greatly extended the powers of the Food Con
trol! ji, giving him practically unlimited authority.

They increased the separtion allowance to wives 
and other dependents oL soldiers under the rank of Ser
geant from $20 to $25 a month.

They are standing no nonsense from the Quegec 
Exemption Tribunals who tried to make a farce of the f| 
thing. Thousands of appeals from these Tribunals have II
will be

It was an indignant assemblage Mr. A. B. Bailey also spoke at 
of citizens that gathered together in leugth on the - present regrettable 
Graham’s committee rooms last ev- situatlon regarding the voters’ lists, 
ening. The city’s most prominent Mr- Bai,0y 18 an old conservative 
business men and men from every campaigner and his timely advice last 
walk of life filled the committee night was of great importance at the 
rooms to capacity to express them- Present time.
selves in no tibcertain manner re- ^ was surprising how many of «RVKK Tv- ^ x*ài»re taking

an active p^rt in Mr. Graham’s or. 
ganizatioh:' There were no less than

The-’"parents of Privates Fred 
Haylock and Morley Hart were noti
fied by telegram last week that their 
Eons were on their way overseas.

draft
will stop ■
•We regret f.h<
*4BtimableeSk>t 
midst but wi ......
every sticcesa anfi comfort -------- - ___
new homes. Mr. Maines will be owing day ah order 
much missed on the Bass line of the Brockvtile that 60 
Methodist Church choir and.Miss Ida required. The two Picton boys who 
will be missed In the Junior work of were doing office work regretted regularities in tÿp 
the Sunday School and in the Ep- that they had not been sent with the tors’ lists which 
worth League and in the Mission draft on Wednesday and asked to go brought to light. |lr. Graham gave 
Hand. We all hope they’ll soon be with the 50 a^d left Brockville on excellent advice as to the proper 

Jack like most of the others who Thursday night, glad to have thé measures to pursue to counteract WBWp
left us for a short time. opportunity of going with such &>fine and remedy the present situation. toe Present election and are

On Friday evening last Mr. and lot of officers. He has a large battery of volunteer termined to send the best man pos-
Mrs. Robert Tufts received a parcel ------ T * 1 - — helpers checking up the official 8,b,e t0 ottawa- --—
from over the seas containing the BW ffiLAND lists as they now stand, and a re- Campaign Notes
many little personal effects of their ------ vised and proper list will be ready '
son, the late Pte. Arthur Z. Tufts, Mr. Jesse Sprung, of Mountain vhel1 the time expires to have these Any one knowing of any qualified
who fell In the battle on March 1st View, was buying cattle in this vie- changes made. voter -whose name has not been

m™1 ,TUU,1f tW0,Ph° lnlty r6CenUy- Mr. Hope McGinnis one of the of- enumerated on the official lists
tos, one of Me mother and one of an- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wager spent ficIal enumerators for BellevlUe said should notify the committee at once.

he fondly Ioved’ Wb ut‘ Saturday and Sunday in Belleville he washed his hands clean of the These names must be in by Wed 
*l®, B.M*’ a ccllectlon of hymns, The auction sale at S. L. William’s whole matter. He had signed a do- nesday otherwise they cannot be 
Plucked Flowers,” his knife, fonn- on Monday wait a decided sucese claration to do what was right and placed on the lists, 

tain pen And numerous other articles the day being fine there was a good had made up his lists accurately and Last evening's meeting in Mr. 
The receipt of these certainly atirs crowd and good prices. honestly and he was sorry if this Graham’s roeims was by far the
up the fountain of love anew and no Mr. Earle Purtelle motored to bad not been the case in other sec- most largely attended since the cam- 
doubt they have been baptized in Belleville on Saturday. tlojuhof the constituency. He had paign commenced. The rooms were
mother’s tears. Ice is forming unusually early In always been an ardent and hard- crowded to capacity with earnest

His many Tweed friends will be ;he bay this year. working supporter of Mr. Porter, 'supporters and willing helpers,
sorry to learn of the serious illness The Women’s Institute met on Ja8t now he was being classed as a The working men are organizing 

, wm McCallum, of Kingston. Wednesday last at the home of Mrs tra,tor to his party by the opponents a strong committee to send to 
On Monday he was suddenly seized Stanley Sprague. Next meeting will but be denied any such assertion. He Trenton on Friday evening. The la- 
with acute appendicitis and was be Dec. 12th, at Mrs. John Kerr’s. was out t0 vote and work for the bor men in that town are holding a
rfished to -ths hoapitaL undergoing ---------- ---------------------- best man and that man was R. J. huge mass meeting on that night in
an operation on Tuesday morning. NORTHPORT Graham, the only union candidate in Mr. Graham’s behalf and they have
We all hope for his rapid recovery. Quite a number from this section West Hastings. invited the local men to participate.
,kMr’ Janaea N. Bryden, of Manvllte, attended the funeral of Mrs. Gideon ——

* W to m iOÏ” Hc'“ « 'll A Btoicb.

^feM^aBsaaBils ^
”°.n-0eoTBe E JSIT-* "**”»*'*:■>Bh66t8’ **

Sou JM- B0WBr8-
sngh our district on Miss Gertrude Clarke suent Stin- ™ day with m=»tonCfr,ends8Pent

:tard riBty W funeral of Ü. 3 .............f
, * fv fit’s ; Wh*W|, who passi 

me been around wood Hospital, Kii
m "*• P» Mmtday to Bt-t„ „____„_____ ,______

terment. About eight-five rigs fol- 
, lewed the funeral cbrtegi to Its last I Mrs. H.

resting place, ,
I J All extend their deepest symr "

robbed us of to the sorrowing children in ___
- ” ' s-d bereavement. -

The auction sale , ______

■
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was received at 
morer men were

!
Ot

,.*ndt , Qmpyy, The GdvernL.iRt a
it .tliat Quebec does not escape its duty.

They have been in office only eight weeks and have 
been hampered through having to run an election forc
ed upon the Country by Laurier.

to
twenty of the most successful busi
ness men at last night’s meeting and 
at one table ten of thèse men weri 
counted working and organizing in 
Mr. Graham’s behalf, These 
have no spare time oil their hands 
but they realize the importance of

and he

enumera-
Just been 4 -

men

•—?
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: Official Statement
By

General Mewburn,
fc-

;
All farmers coming within class “A” called out for 

military service under the provisions of the Military 
Service Act whonre actually employed on a farm in the 
production of food stuffs for Canada and her Allies and 
whose services are necessary in the work of such firm 
will be exempted from militaryEDWIN NOONAN

1 SUCCUMBED . 8ervice. H their
for exemption is not allowed by a tribunal an immed
iate appeal should be made. Arrangements are being 
made to exempt the time for such appeals. The Min
ister of Militia further-states that if a farmer so called
flT ,0r mUltary w>>0 I» honestly employed to V

e pro uction of food stuffs should be dfafi
armr °™e"' Mewtom be W»

nSSifr » tf

Victim of Chemical Explosion 

Trenton Died Saddeely This 
Hming

, \ at
Alta, was in town on

wTbt “ ^
Ron exploded

-

(o the
4 M ® U1sm

OCX. A,D-^V. to re
ts

I SOCIETYtyhe annual Sunday School onto 
tatoment will be held at front roi 
church oft Dec. 14th. a good pr 
srem turning prepared.

Mr. Arraur Clazle U attend
r « tbe-outarto i
^ p a- :•
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traffic ’’ T)le affirmative was upheld ____ J

by Miss McConnell and Mrs. Lock- The rain on Friday 
i>pd while the negative was upheld onr snow, 
by; Miss Rae and Miss Jennie Lock- Miss V 
>nd- The Judges’ decision was in boro, spa
'favor of the negative. , her father, Mr James Flemittto* '“T‘‘w-T
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! ■ There iras no service here on ETnn- 
day on account of the memorial 
service for Sergt. S. Ashley at 
1 alloway, which was conducted by 
cur pastor, Rév. C. S. Reddick, as- 
e'sted by Mr. Barker. Friends came 
rom fâr and near to pay their 

respects and the Orange Lodge was 
Iso in attendance. W; -- 

‘He played
t n__ __ ................ ......

le answered his country’s call
He sleeps far away In a hero’s grave 
For his country he did fall 
Honour's crown fie thine, dear 
Seymour-'.-.- .
Ton have joined the Üorious band 
Who gave their lives for freedom 
And the glorious home land.”

Pte. MiHer Carl, a returned hero, 
•ead an address from the orange- 
men and spoke very briefly of his 
experiences,'but no speech of an 
hour’s duration could have 
eloguent than his words of praise 
for the nurses and hospitals, “Some
where in France.” His sentences 
were a model of brevity, dignity and 
the finest , feeling. We wish more 
of his boy friends could have heard 
him. Some who have not been able 
to see him ^ince his return would 
ove to meet him once more.

Mr. arid "Mrs. McFarlane have the 
sympathy of friends here in their 
sorrow. There son is another dead 
hero, who gave his life 
country and Montreal can well be 
froud to honor him.
“’Twli be told in song and story 
Nobly they their lives did give 
And to future generations 
Always will their memories live.”»

Mrs. F. S. Pollard and Miss A 
Eggleton, of Keene, visited'friends 
here on Thursday.

Mr. N. Eggleton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Juby left on Monday to at
tend tire Winter Fair at Guelph.

A number from here attended the 
neeting in Turner Sehool House, to 
hear Mr. R. J. Graham, of Belleville 
and report a full house ^nd a good 
mass. '

Miss Mildred Clarke, of Foxboro, 
Public School spent the week-end at 
her home here.

I last.
=i ss Myrtle Spencer, Gilead, has 

jl^en soendlng a few days in our 
locality.

Mr. and Mrs, J. . Pitman spent 
Sunday in Foxboro.

Mrs. Mather and Mrs, Lalrm-n. 
represented this club at the Red 
Cross committee rooms,; Foxboro, 
this month.

Several from this community took — 
,n the bazaar at Foxboro last Tues
day.

Mrs. B. Pitman and son spent a 
few dsysjyith her parents in Belle
ville. ‘A <

mmm.

FOUNDOh ! What
Neckwear !

SINCLAIR’SPURSE CONTAINING SUM
money. Owner can have same bj 
proving property and paying 
this adv. Cati at Ontario office 

d4-ltd,ltw

to:

1| w
STRAY CALVES

3 STRAY CALVES CAME TO THE 
premises of undersigned about 
20th .Oct. Owner may have same 
by paying expenses. H. G. Huff, ot 

-Ressmore. o24-4td.Ztw

the game like a
I ,i

Big Coat Sale at $11.95;!

over-supply of 

. Neckwear. Fastidious dressers like to 

change their Ties every day, so here too, 

you can not make a mistake. We have 

a wonderful exhibit of Scarfs embodying 

every late idea in a variety of silk fabrics, 

beautiful colorings, and 

designs.

No man ever has an■
Herç is a chance for a 

real Money Saving and at 
the same time secure 

_ strictly Fashionable Coat.
In onr nÿgdow we show 

Samples of these Coats, of - 
which we have about Six
ty in all, _ in Ladies’ Sizes 
34 to 42 bust measure* and
in Misses’Codats 16, 18 &
20 year sizes.

•SEVEN DAYS LEAVE" FAMOUS 
LONDON SUCCESS AT GRIF

FIN’S BELLEVILLE 
SsSÉÉh TUESDAY ‘ " "A. ■ -

\ »,v
"►b’

’ BUILDERS, ATT.TXTIO! ...

FOR SALE by tender in yhole or 
in part, I860 ft. dressed pine, plank, 
abuôt 10,000 ft. rough, Inch, bass
wood, hemlock, maple and ash, over 
2 000 feet scantling and other lum
ber, 100 cedar posts, five loads long 
poleg. About 6,000 feet stranded 
electrical wiring, 1 dynamo 
^ther electrical supplies. Apply to 
R. W. Stapley, R.R. No. 2, Halloway. 
or R. N, Bird, R.R. No. 4, Stirling. 
1-ong distance ’phone. n28-2td-2tw

a
p As

The war h=ze thri distinguishes 
the spiritual atmosphere of London 
Tfe today in contrast to its indulgent 
spirit before the big “thing” happen- 

that is trans’orming the earth is 
said to be captured gripplngly in 
’’Seven Days’ Leave", the big spec- 
t-cular military comedy to be seen 
1ère et Griffin’s Opera House, Belle
ville, Next Tuesday Night, December 
nth, for an engage of One Night 
Only.

This Is the production that has 
leen attracting continuously crowd
ed audiences to the Lyceum Theatre 
London, since its advent there las* 
December. Its vogue continues to 
receipts that exceed those of any 
other theatrical attraction for the 
period In the history of London thea
tricals. - . f- -

The company to be seen in the 
oroducton here has been selected by 
Daniel Frohman, who is responsible 
for the Canadian tour that will give 
local playgoers opportunity to wit
ness the big London success.

I
i] 'been8

I
■eand

5

There is not a Coat in I ; 
this lot less than $15.00 in | i 
he regular way, and there I 
are many of them at 1 
$16.50, $17.60,

exquisite
FOR SALE

$18.60. ;

$19.50, $20 $22.50 and t •
$23.50, and we clear this I

THE PROPERTY ON THE COR, 
ner of Charlott and Wellington 
Sts., containing one acre of land 
witb brick house, also brick barn 
and outbuildings, fruit and shade 
trees.*

“““lot of Coats—Torn i
CHOICE ONLY

25c to $1.50 for his

: $1L9>Apply on premises or ai 
12 Grève St. This property will 
be sold reasonably as the ownei 
is leaving the çity.

SINCLAIR’S!
- mm 30-ttd.lt»:

a

Quick & Robertson HENRY WAl.LAt'K, 
licensed '.Auctioneer 

'or the County cf Hastings. Speefa 
attention given to sates of farm stocV 
Phone or write Stirling, V.O., R.M.L 
Phone No. 88 r 21.

Farcy Christmas LinensI
Scantlebury for good signs at 

•easonable prices.

e^SISsIkE1
BSSS Mfl aiSS*iN

H d3-6td&w
: ü: J■LT:

WON PRIZES IN POULTRY
:

Mr. Frank McKeown, Albert St; 
won many prizes to Rhode Island 
Feds and Mr. Perry Denlke carried 
of tropb’es in P-’tf Leghorns at 
Guelph Winter Fair.

Messrs. T. E. Ketcheson a„d P. G. 
Denlke were visitors at the exhibi
tion.

Belleville’s Poultry Shows takes 
place next month.

This Is The Store For
SINCLAIR’S^

Idedl Xmas Gifts Mrs. J. Bennett, of Belleville, 
visited friends here last week.

NOTICE

The Annual Meetng of the share
holders of the Mountan Cheese Manu 
factoring Co., will be held at their 
factory on Friday, Dec. 14th, 1917, 
at 10 o’clock. : I

Cover All Aprons 50c to $1NILES CORNERS

If you want to have your gifts genuinely appréciat
if Set them here from our elegant assortment of prac
tical and useful things.
BRUSHED WOOL SETS, a complete range in this cosy

su»,'m£«iS,&$e 23tL» col0rs> * ‘
HANDKERCHIEFS FOR CHRISTMAS—-Toil’ll 'fee

SSMSff*’* *******L ”•

DAINTY BLOUSES
ÏÏbÇtAWKSï «s.

BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR

We have just placed in stock a large collection of 
new Collars, priced at 66e, 76e, $1.60, $1.25,

Quite a few from here amended 
the funeral of the late Mr. lindley 
Dor land at Wellington on Friday, 
who was taken suddenly 
home ft his daughter,
TWkeffcfT
died

rnis, Aprons are made in several styles-in Light and Dark Canadian Prints and we are Store
makl 1688 than can buy Prints^ nd

° Apron8' Prtcgs Sûc Bk, 75c and $1
t • -A. Tr .fll -, »-*i>

— ------ % rXCLAIR’S

I-
Fer Signs of aH kinds command 

Seaatiebury’s Sign Sendee Archie L. Grektrix, ’
d3-6td&w. J&l at the 

Mrs. Joe 
View, on Monday andm% CALL

m
Where-'

DISPERSION SALE ii«S! H
• whs

- the poUce answered a , call at . . .. .
1.16 this nrorning to,* house on ~ TT _ . -. at Wei
Rnrrell Street, the eomplatojt- was „ iM^netod^ condudted bythe Rev; Mr. Terrill on

;b known. ship, his entire herd, of choice Hoi- neighbourhood.
--------  n !T^8fan Caltl6 °n ' Thursday, j Friend after friend departs

For Glass Glazing and prompt 2 ' - i i, |who hath not lore a friend
attention phone ScanUebnry r===^^===™====» There is no union hereof heart»,

dS-6td&w. DIVERSION SALE That finds not here an end.
----------------------------------- -, _ Mr. and •’ Mrs. Fred Ellis and

AiÿomohUe Painting, the bept A Connaughty jrill sell by daaghter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis
work possible at the lowest price.— f, iln «°0 » premises, lot and san, and Mr, and Mrs .Arthur
lur car finisher is an expert. Scan- “j ’ *’ M“rray tOwneMP. on Ellis and two sons were Sunday 
tiebury’s. d$-6t&w. " atchofcB euests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson

collection of Farm Btocjc tod Impie- at-Ple&sant Bay.
rioneer N°rman Moat*offiery’ Au°- Mr. and Mr».

'

».

T

Wool Tweed Dress Goods l
ï&'-s*' X ??me Wocl Tweed Dress Materials in 

btnpes and Herring Bone Effects; Goods thkt could
SSI «9

U

SINCLAIR’S :
;$1.50,

NEW
m |telb Just Why Hi 

\r: Recommends Them
BiHi .. - y,:rWk

- ■
GS $1*25, $1.50 up to $&50

65e,tp1toS$lS6°rtment °f Art Chintz for38e> 45c, 50c,

' zEarn Greer, Lake 
Shore, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Clapp on Sunday. ../.sf' s

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan and Mrs., 
E. Wease were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benj. Ellis on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe and 
son spent Sunday with relatives 
near Melville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Ellis and Mr. 
Wm. Ellis took tea with Mr. and Mrs 
Benj, Bips on Stmday evening. '

Dainty Silk Crepe Waists
silk "yg ****
inent in our display are the Be ’ ©TV prom-
and Silk Crepç de Chines in 
in Hand Embroidered, Ham effects, to ’s^Tt 
to $16.50 each.

e mW:>-
AUCTION SALE .

-

Earle & Cook & An important Auction Bale ot 
high-grade Ayrshire and Holstein 
cattle, horses and farm implements 
will be held at the promises of Mr 

> <*»• Johnston, lot 25, Con. 1, Town- 
Two of His IUm. The Others Also 8hip ot Thurlow, on Wednesday, Dee.

MANITOBA MAN FOUND A CURE 
IN DODD’S KIDNEY PILlfl

-

ipe.

Heart Trouble ad Sore Back Were - :
rices ft

rrr.a™11 *"
Miss Annie Haggertr has return-heid here on Sun-

several h0Die- attor spendtog fhe week-end
with her cousin, Miss Annie Abbott, 
of Carmel.

The death of the late Mrs. Writ. 
Donnan 3*» a Phhcl 
m,nnity, as it was so sudden, 

n „ though many knew that she had 
*• been ailing for a considerable time.

=--- '-*3
WEST HUNTINGDON '£

Dodd’s Kidney POIs 
All Away. AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT HERE SINCLAIR’S, *mm? == =2 ■

Valuable Information In Grain- 
growing, Poultry Raising and

'
AUCTION SALE

E-t - ass
*““■ =srïsur--fK

ar.SS?v:"-, =“* -*«SSr35J5'

c
Miss. M. Fargwry who has been 

an attendant of Stirling High,School 
is now spending her time it home j 
until she-Is of age for norms 
trance. % :Vr~

The annual factory meeting 
hold to our factory here at 1 

Httf' HI't Ot this week.
bnorial aervlce which was 

conducted to HaUoway Methodist 
church Sunday last in memory of
laroeaiyea’ttelLd,ed * ” ,^|88 V,cMechan 8peDt l«t week

Ler home to the wsrt after spending Mr. and Mro. F. Robinson spent

mlëÿÈÈÊÊÊ?
their annual meeting of election of Bethney on Thursday evening m all 
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roducts uf the farm, end is still bringing Into this country lai 
'mounts .if money front other countries which is being sp< 
all through Canada in bayin vegetables, ete^ from the ferme 

WHAT HE PAYS OUT IN FREIGHT 
22. In Belleville alone he pays about four thousand dollars 

per week freight to the C.P.ÏL, and from five hundred to a thons- - 
and dollars per day to the 6.T.R.

HIS ADVICE SOUGHT BY FOOD CONTROL OFFICE
H

~=
“

Some of the Things 
J. Graham Has Done For 
Belleville, West Hastings 

and For Canada.

■Mr. R.W:

I ■S a *'X
9

%

JUST 16 MORE 
j SHOPPING DAYS-THAN XMAS 23. Had deputation from Food Control Qfficg at Ottawa 

to get his advice and assistance in connection with Nova Scotia 
apple crop and vegetable crop throughout Canada this year.

HAS ALSO BEEN ASKED TO ADVISE AMERICAN AND 
BRITISH GOVERNMENTS

24. Has been In communication with the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, Herbert Hoover, U.S. Food Controller, and the 
British War Office authorities at their special request to advise 
on important details in connection with the conservation of the 
country’s food supply.

"
EIGHT FACTORIES IN NOVA SCOTIA

1. Owns and operates eight factories in the Province of 
vova Scotia with docks at Windsor, N.S., including-extensive
oal sheds etc.

STARCH AND DESICCATING FACTORIES IN NEW 
BRUNSWICK

2. One factory in the Province of New Brunswick with 
egetable storage and a factory adjoining fof the manufacture of

•rarch from potatoes.

THREE FACTORIES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

3. Three factories in the Province of British Columbia, 
wo of them in the Okanagan Valley, and onè near Vancouver! 

\11 large factories, using from twenty to forty tons of vegetables 
•er day.

And theseA will be 1.6 Busy Daysat the Ritchie store, for 

such Bounteous Stock» of appropriate Gift things to 

choesp from here, it has made Ritchies the truly Christmas 

store. Every department of our whole store has prepared 
for a Great Christmas Trade, and to that end they have 

assembled immense assortments of practical and useful 

Gift suggestions for every member of the Family and the 

Home. Shop Early and often at Ritchie’s.

Pg§!
fSj with£IV-

S\ ' ij

.W

HOP
Early

<=>o

IS ENGAGED ALSO IN SHIP-BUILDING
25. Is trying to assist Britain and the Allies by building 

two ships in Nova, Scotia for trans-Atlantic trade. One of these 
ships takes the water in about' two weeks, and in this way Mr. 
Graham will do what he can towards providing space to take 
Canada’s food products to Britain, where they are badly needed

HAS GIVEN ASSISTANCE TO MR. HANNA
26. Has been giving advice and assistance to Mr. Hanna, 

the Canadian Food Controller.
OFFERED, FACTORIES FREE OF CHARGE TO CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT
27. Offered all his Canadian factories to the Canadian 

Food Controller free of charge, to win the war, together with the 
operative staff of each of these factories.

g

SIX FACTORIES IN ONTARIO

4. In Ontario, there are factories at Frankford, Consecon 
vlimico, Currie’s, Stirling and Belleville (North), all running to 
apacity except Stirling.

MAIN PLANT AND COLD STORAGE AT BELLEVILLE

6=

es

5. Main packing plant in Belleville with capacity o’f four 
urloads of .dried vegetables per day, (representing 600 tons of 

vegetables per day) in binding- can-making department, ex- 
ensive storage, box-making and thoroughly modern cold stor- 
ure plant with three floors and basement. This cold storage 
lant, which is not quite completed, will be a great convenience 

n> the local cheese buyers, egg buyers, and others.

SIMILAR OFFERS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTS
28. Similar offers were made to Food Controller Hoover, 

the Lritish IV ar Office, and U.S. Government, and these offers 
arc still open.
HAS ASSISTED THE U.S. GOVERNMENT REGARDING FOOD

PRODUCTS
29. Has been actively co-operating with the U.S. Govern

ment in assisting them regarding food products.
' WAS THREE TIMES MAYOR OF BELLEVILLE
30. Was Mayor of Belleville three

raw

hiMiss Early 
Shopper Says

V

STARCH-MAKING PLANT FOR BELLEVILLE
6. Is installing a starch-making plant at Belleville and will 

"e t0 «se «U the farmers’ potatoes, that are not suitable for 
marketing, by manufacturing starch from them.
BROUGHT ANOTHER LIVE INDUSTRY TO BELLEVILLE

7. Brought-. Fruit Machinery Company, Limited from 
logersell to Belleville, later amalgamating it with the Walker 
Foundry. Both of these plants are now operating under the 
««me of Fruit Machinery Co. Ltd.

:

• v;

,The weeks are dwindling in
to days now and every twenty- 
four hours makes a difference 
and here’s the

... (PÜI m... years, during which
erm he purchased for the city at great advantage the city of 

Belleville gas works, one of the city’s most useful assets today. 
PURCHASED ZWICK’S ISLAND FOB THE CITY

31. Purchased for the city Zwick’s Island for a city gravel 
supply to build sidewalks, pavements and roads, and also 
Intended as a filter for "the water works intake.

CONSOLIDATED CITY DEBENTURES
32. Sold the water works bonds and consolidated city de- 

bentures at over par on a 4 per cent, interest basis for which tk «
andleu fruit and vege- city Is still getting the benefit. M tttk~

'

Big Point, 
a few hours spent shopping on 
your Christmas list, will save 
ou a whole day later on, with 

more complete stocks to select 
from. For instance it is a

■ u
ax

was?

certainty that those lovely 
Hand Worked Maderla Linens, 
which I saw today, will not be 
here «ta the last few day», so 

.com» tomorrow and chooss-

FOUNDED DOMINION FRUIT EXCHANGE 
S. Founded Dominion Fruit Exchange, Ottawa, of whichNovelties That Ate Made

Of Chintz And Cretdânesmmm ......wê

BAGS, CUSHIONS, SHADHS FOR PEDESTAI’LAMPS and ' 
UTILITY BOXES, ETC., and they are displayed fn a 
wonderful «bowing on the Second Floor. There ère many 
of these articles already made up to select from or you can’ 
bgy your owpmaterial and fashion them as you.may desire 
AHT CHINTZ and CRETONNES, priced 25c to «1.00 

60 inch SHADOW CLOTHS, «1.0» to «2.26 yd.

r
E ici and North,

WMtSf1" FBe*^WAt
9. Buys every year all the vegetables that the farmers in 

West Hastings care to grow, including potatoes, onions, carrots, 
.umips, beans and peas. Also buys and handles the growers’

toBtog *“■out-

funds foriLd» 8 8 secured *>Uar of these

PST PmrD 0N SOUND FINANCIAL BASIS
Slnking Fund o« a sound financial basis: 

_ house in all city offices; and made a new start with cit 
officials on a business basis with duties defined

PROMOTED PORK-PACKING INDUSTRY
a Pork-packing factory for Belleville which 

Sens! b Ut f0r W8n °f financial aaslstance from Belleville

»ro MOBE TO SECÜBE ISTEBSWITCHCO TUAS ANÏOSE
ELSE

Went before the Railway Commission on 
cas ons and spent xnore time and energy in getting Interswitch 
ing as an accomplished fact here than any other man

37 SESSIONS FROM RAILWAYS
,rom u-e

MrGrah™is ~ 

Be,Ieyme “d — —-
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FOUNDED FRANKFORD COOPERAGE COMPANY

rpan?'L,mi,ed'

FARMS BOTH EXTENSIVELY AND INTENSIVELY 
L 11; AIso—6pera(es and owns a two-hundred- acre mack
5$ rr,?8- *“r «•*- -*

^ J S,dney Township; also over two 
, *“* ^res of Mack muck vegetable land, every Inch of which 
Is producing vegetables, at Mlddleport, New York, along with 
borage warehouse and two large evaporators.

HAS A LARGE FACTORY AT ELBA, N.Y. 

at Elba, New*York Vei7 large cannlng and evaporating* factory 

MS TWO OTHER LARGE FACTORIES IN THE M.
at cSbou Mai^ ** &t *?^Tllle’ Micillgan-

°WNS SECOND LARGEST CANNÇRY ON THE FRASER

f yp|
16.m. m ■
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Tm RITCHIE CO.,
LTD.
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BEAUTIFUL 
HAND PAINTED

CHINA
What wou.J be more ac-^ptable

than a dainty piece of Hand Painted 
China? This new' Christmas de
partment of our store is becoming 
more popular every day with the 
Ladies who want to remem+er their 
friends with some appropriate yet 
inexpensive Gift. Here you will 
find scores of pretty pieces priced 
only 15c <x,ch piece.

CHRISTMAS
BLOUSES

_ All thats new in Blousedom is
our ex-emhraced somewhere in 

tensive showing.. The assemblage Is
Brimful! of 
features,
Collars and button up at the neck 
style; all the Newest Shades in 
Georgette Crepes, Crepe de Chine' 
and Colored Silks, priced at $3.50 to 
$12.00

pleasiiibg Novelty 
such as the new Roll
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in another partyOf this paper showing in some 
retail how vast has been tile work of this un-

The BfcHeville
The Weekly Ontario The franchise is the greatest and most 

precious of our -possessions. It involves every
thing for which we are ngntmg in Europe. it 
contains the whole idea of freedom and is the 
pledge of human liberty.
commits ^noMinarvi^:rimeWit H^defme^tPiv Millions for the soldiers. Hardly anything

S-5 d" ^ Rstfsst
One d&n see without much trouble the mainly °W6 °UF B**etyn And they want aid.

SSS* «fia iïianinee^ntin f NearIy a11 leadinS aad Influential Conser-
law Once t^naZL Pnd the Liberals almost to a man, arecanid SSVMSS 7oVb?AVSprop3 nâ'me* Un'°il
additions might never be noticed. There - m name'
2000 votes in sight, 
worthy of being made.

There is a well known proverb that says, 
eternal vigilance is the price of liberty. Vigi
lance was never more needed anywhere than 
it will be needed in West Hastings from this to 
election day.

Lenine, Trotsky & Co. may sell out Rus
sia to cue Kaiser; but it is not by any means 
certain that they will be able to deliver the 
goods.

VETERAN HAS 
PASSED AWAY

resting community builder.
Hardware and Lock Mfg. Co., The Springer 
Lock Co., The Belleville Vinegar Co., The Ti- 
/ani Steel Co., the Greenleaf Co., are the names 
at some of- the live going industries that have 
»Ii been founded, promoted or ably assisted by 
Mr. Graham.
< Nor ^should we forget the transformation 
:i the Walker Foundry into a live industry by 
making it the home of a new enterprise 
brought here from Ingersoll,. the Fruit Ma
chinery Mfg. Co., Ltd.

The able critic would have us believe that 
all this industrial development is but a mere 
trifle. It was all done not to benefit the com
munity but to benefit Mr. Graham, we are told.

It is quite true that all this enterprise and 
business, sagacity has at last brought its own 
reward. The Graham Company is now fi
nancially independent but the new-found Pros
perity has not been used to create a group of 
domineering, parasite idlers. Mr. Graham is 
working harder than he ever did beiore. His 
own prosperity is not being used for his own 
selfish puproses but to create prosperity for 
others. It is being used to expand existing 

. enterprises and to bring to this district indus-
ham has upon the gratitude of the people of trial expansion of whiçh we can as yet but 
Belleville is that he has always displayed the dimly foresee the possibilities, 
deepest spirit of loyalty to the old home town. . ,,Mr- Graham’s loyalty to the old hometown
When other men throughout the >oytoce be-Ufl<wth%lR S5^S6$5S5'5Sè«25 
come important business leaders they soon feel [institutions, movements and enterprises has 
themselves too "big to remain in the little en- been spontaneous an<T bounded only by’ his 
vironment where they were given their start, ability to give. His contributions have been 

• Not so with Mr. Graham. Ever since he made in no grudging spirit but rather as the
free expression of a generous mind. There is 
rarely a day goes over but he does not answer 
many appeals for aid or to-relieve necessity m 
the most liberal manner. 4L; must first be sat
isfied that the appeal represents genuine 
it, after that he is quick to act..

The difference between-the two aspirants 
for popular favor in West Hastings is that Mr. 
Graham works to promote the general good, 
while Mr. Porter works to promote the general 
good of Mr. Porter.

üè DAILY ONTARIO I» published every a ■ erjieon
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at Tht Ontario 
Building. Front Street. Belleville. Ontario 
scrlptlon $3 "a per ap-u-n.

Sub

on Late#
#B WEEKLY u;ir. tnd is• y o* Quinte Ç''ro< -

tete is pu tt.-hf l -v ry .Tfc ,reday mornin,; el 
11.60 a year or jv a year to the United titrées

fOH PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Depart
ment la especially well equipped to turn out ar
tistic and!stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new 
type, competent workmen

J. T. Newton of Trenton Served 
27 Months at the Front.

John Thomas Newton, 
soldier of Trenton passed away i„ 
Belleville hospital. The remains wer, 

j taken to Trenton at noon today f0r 
Interment In that place.

J. T. Newton went overseas at the 
outbreak of the war with the arti! 
lery and served twenty-seven month, 
and a half at the front In June last 
he came home on leave. About 
weeks ago he was taken 111 
typhoid and on Friday, Nov. 
was brought to Belleville hospilsi 
His de^th was caused by typhoid 
pneumonia.

He was 27 years of 
member of the Church of Englan 
and came to Canada early in life, h 
leaves a widow and two children.

over

a returned

«Daily Edition)
year, delivered In city .... .. 

>ne year by mail to rural offices .. . 
)ne year, post office box or gen. del 
me year to H. 8. A. .

•V « MORTON,
Business Manager.

were
The attempt was well- o o o o

How many days during the session of 
.1917 was Porter doing hia-regular work at his 
law office here at Belleville and for how many 
of those days did he receive pay for being at 
Ottawa?

' o o o o
Little Tammany has lost part of its swag

gering bumptiousness the past few days. Even 
its dull egotism has at last gained the impres
sion that a smashing defeat is the best it can 
now hope for on December the seventeenth, 

o o o o
To insinuate that a gentleman of the pub

lic-spirited, generous-minded type of Mr. Gra
ham is seeking a seat in parliament so that he 
may obtain free passes on the railway is the 
last resort of sewer-rat journalism. When and 
where did Mr. Graham ever crawl under 
fence in order to avoid paying admission? 

ô o o o
Porter is seldom or almost never seen at a 

Public gathering of any kind in Belleville un
less it be political. He has apparently little in
terest in anything outside of his law office 
Why not relieve him of all outside distractions 
and permit him to devote his undivided atten
tion to his private business?

o o o o
After forty months of fighting the Ger

man generals have not yet learned the futility 
of attacking British positions in mass forma- 
ion. Fifteen of such attacks werre delivered 
•ecently on the positions captured ;by the Bri- 
ish west of Cambrai, with the result that more 

Germans w-re slaughtered than in any other 
battle of the wter within the same time—and 
lmost all th positions remain in British 

hands................... mmm

IS 3iI . .$2.60 . .43.0V ..12.60SI
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J. O .HER1TY,
Edit w-lu-C'blet.
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USE THE TEST OF COMMONSENSE
The statement is being circulated among 

the relatives of soldiers that if Mr. Porter is 
«efeated the Patriotic grants will be stopped 

Mr. Porter has about as much to do with the 
starting or stopping of' the Patriotic grant as 
he had to do with the launching of Noah’s ark' 
and its final landing on Mount Ararat.

Test all election

age andSTAYS BY THE OLD HOME TOWN
One of the strongest claims that Mr. Gra-

OPENS THÜRLGW 
CAMPAIGN

. , mmgmm rumors, canards and
roorbacks by your commonsense. There will 
be hundreds of them in circulation the next 
few days. The Ontario can.-ot undertake tc 
deny or explain them all. The majority of 
them will be foolish enough. But don’t be fool 
ish enough to believe them. The campaign in 
behalf of the Conservative candidate is beinr 
carried on much as though the average voter 
were a fool. There is no appeal to intelligence 
but the thinnest and most stupid kinds of pre
tence, braggadocio, balderdash, and bunkum.
They are old and familiar expedients in Wesf 
Hastings. They have often had the merit of 
being successful in the past.

But in this particular election in West 
Hastings the few remaining manipulators of 
the grand, old màchine are going to realise the 

HASTINGS COUNTY AND VICTORY. tru ,, ®f Abraham Lincoln’s dictum,—
When fire destroyed his large assembling rv,■ u can ^ the people some of the 

warehouse here last spring, Mr. Graham re- it re.tu™f "e °ot y_et available but ,tme; ./°11 can fool some of the people all th,
ceived many flattering offefs from Toronto and Victo?yloà™Tn I tbf time " ^ 1 f0Cl aU the people aI1 th<elsewhere to remove his plant where shipping or aujte reach 9nnSnnngS’TB>U/1-ty Willi ai?°St , _ _ - °i <) o o
facilities might be better and labor more tinies the ohiectfve0^?îAh That iS n¥xi7 . . ' -. , The deePest indignation and resentment
abundant. With an industry of this size he 000 For Benevmô ^as pla?ed ,at EIect the man who does big things in a big being aroused among returned soldiers by
could have received bonuses of large amount to the neiehborhnnd^f ssko non ht- In a,‘ hat ,,^”led,’ advertisement that appears
move elsewhere. He asked no bonus but he Uve S7 nnn f $850’000 whiIe the ob->ec" o o o o '7er MrT Porter’s name in The Daily E. O. Why,
kept the big factory right here, without money This in’dccd « ^ Little Tammany’s rule will end forever on , ^k’ ®houîd P1611 who have done their du-
Ud without price. It was foolish. It was bad tv îh» 7 f°r Haatings c?1111' December the 17th. J 1° the Empire, and come back home broken
business. But he did it He was swayed by Y’ and eyerÿpdy -o o o o 1 n health or who have been honorably dis
sentiment rather than the commercial instinct ronSatulations^ success deserves hearties^ First Kerensky, then Komiloff now Kale- ^ld 1baCaUSe in1.’,ry on the battlefield— 
and the old home town has been the< gainer- * u. R 2 dines, Russia mav vet find a k in why should our Canadian heroes be subjected

HI, business has extended until important the “rtJ' °* « o o o 7 °n' Y™nSSon of being compelled to go on
branches are found in four or five different Süüf S himfeif a th»v dlstnct . Ns Seventeen years of Porter and nothin» bended k?ee to Mr- Porter when our postmast-
provinces and in several states of the Union, ànd executif ^ done for West Hastings Time for Ï ohanhj£S ^r Y,as a,few ten-cent jobs to pass around? The

- a )3rasjs»iaa&'‘Y5S| EEFESE' - *4 EfHrbE'™^ --sisr 5^* «SePwiFa arps&r- ^ ■»,- »<« ^ Eîf tel.„ _ w tler.
geIheUralputeiï^n plekageltnd^Lhœlhe th<, <atopaimSthathSeCOnde^y ^Graham^d° accomplish more for Wes£ ofthéuïlon^ïTâ 3St ti£ d£’ ?» ^
motest parts of the world, There is in our pos- put on |JYhe rmmtv nf fD,«Hnt=ha«teVerfbet° Ha^tlngs to seventeen days than Porter ha* PutF?,na»,y8t,em has been abolished?
session no other -business or institution that S She Jl&SSSf ™ We ^ t0 done in seventeen years. h8S °f. this Iittle advt. was not Ao
comes anywhere near to placing Belleville bo ICLs J dP °^0tL0n T o o o 0 see the interests of soldiers returned from

'jmjrnalistic gen,™ Has FJSSsBBItP? - 5? ^SSSSSS VS? 3 FKSSiWS S&Qtts x&t&iïsrjsïï ss |as- *;■"» » M-jsrtlat “,s ^ »•
business, to establish branch -factories else- mnvCmlntt SSS" ,*“• ^Ile5tor ,! Previous ^
where than in West Hastings. It was particu- DovlYC C^ninH fnr nd^iJ116 ben®fit of .^r TlthoV ~~ OSS? ôf Lor.da wlfh as mi>eh ln-
iarly treasonable to place factories in the mCZ in rt f® aad Promotion \JTnKT cometence 88 democracy ever poured
United States. This new economic oracle has SJLlWïîi he has easily 171 * , ,nt0 City Councils, county Councils
informed Mr. Graham that it is Very wrong for v hldltOVS "V*«'r eIe,Ct‘Ve bodle8'
him to have desiccating factories in the potato mntnMl^etl1'8 f13°(^rai organiser from To- *+**\Jt O , The fires of war have kindled into
district of Michigan, the celery and cabbage ^ ’ ba ? singularly happy diplomatic . 0*4424/i« o a conflagrfltlon tfaat 1!eht8 »p the
districts of New York the fruit and vegetable 55* rerourceful headjor the county associa- \JpitltOTlS re=ord °* ‘he hereditary nobles who
rlistricts of British Columbia and the fruit and f cour^8y’, boundless good ________ e^feguarded British interests to re
vegetable districts of Nova Scotia. Had Mr 5-a^ure and genuine enthusiasm for his task not till the shrink th t o,n t0 Gerinany- 
Graham been a man of cmmri indirmoni hv’ have smoothed over all the hard places and left an.„1,L,___ E is ly wealth and education
the writer and expounder of the new™business a le™?y of headship and good will behind. ___ | t!®d t0 exercise the privileges of

'philosophy, he would have brouSST 'all the „Tbe.army of speeial solicitors have done -German industry German dtoio- ,p !iad as Its later Victorian
factories to West Hastings and would then sit Were mainly recruited mac,, German flert’ and blood for repree®nU“veB Lord Salisbury andîsâüp* pr~to—îsftssssrSTre M. rr£r^ ~ ^ SLTi £
-.*$flSBS.36af$s«!S?:aK *T Tto rr*b"isas^EBÜSEE
critic is amazed that Mr. Graham does not declared ‘ d f b d y b peace 18 ita pri68thood dispersed and dis-. The House of Lords is not neees-

°aroSîtSSS ^ SÛSS n0?jy ,n 3*. M-JsLThere to keep the£ golpg. The new journllïï 711th and 11,1 "" — «• SStSSL'Y SK
tic philosopher would have us believe that will^ nothe ^J°f tbe WaJ W0<rd8 19111 a=y sympathy with German, never 22,^» tTorein 
commerce consists in moving products from thev mav an well rnalla» tBQ,br>t^erl?ai19 and Lord Lan8d0wne’s plea for a speedy .tern gent anticipation of events than 
Uie place where they are Scarce to where where that came w* tbat there more peace wlth 0ermaBy. They were ut- could be expected from the Toronto
are over plentiful. According to the lator Wbere W CB^fmm^____  tered within the tost fortnight by the City Couneti 'Lansdown^! ^Tre-
authority it would be far better policy for Mr. NAMES rnrrfn nivt nr DVVAVTn p«me minister of Britain. sentatlve Of, the artotocratlc stùpld-
Graham to place his fruit-drying plant at May- NAMES COULD NOT BE BEHOVED. L?rd Lansdowne eeee only the ity that fal^d to P
nooth his celery-drying plant at Coe Hill, and The plain irrefutable story told in vester- pre8ent David Lloyd George war in all history still survives to
js t?Tbba|e drying plant at Madoc Junction, day’s Ontario of the attempt to nut nerhans 2 h a ^anu°f ,arger Tl8lon- He sees the vanity of the hereditary nobleé ™ r sjsssss-'r-* **-
VmV Oro^Y development work u Mt T% ~~~ M
confined to Belleville.. . The Coopèrage Fac- coming rontesti * ' l torS ln the wo“,d complied to keep armed
tory at Trenton, the other evaporating plants This attemnt is a ma» cerim,B iup. 86aln8t the troubler/ of nations. He
in West Hastings and Prince Edward, the appears on the 'Surface Ordinarily u ieea that the onl, way to 60811,6 afarms that he is devoting to vegetable growth littie how manv unauthorisedpermanent peace to to erueh the min
ât Bayside and Wlingtan and the homimàr- r2te^li^Thev^al2bJ2eZldP!ft^ o'7 P,°wer whl<*‘ lf all°wed to con-1 
ket created by all the people he employs as well time o7revision by tae iSsidin^nd^ T ‘n exl8tence’ woa,d 668 p6rp6t-

V - as the market created by the factories them- W But this case dn w<^§=cdE,icd6e< d r aal mroace to the wwid’s peace. Not seiyes for miscellaneous farm products sW fereS. Ti^ neTFranchise S nrovMM ah!ï" “** 8hrtne is shattered” can 
that Mr. Graham’s prosperity causing work is lately no mean's for their removal ««L» de®ocratic nations leagued■saÉ’^SSyrîi'Bÿ STfJ&Tjr*-* “ »**
son, with a compamtively poor farm near 
Wellington, in growing many hundreds 
tons of vegetables, sounds like a romance: : We

the

OPENS THURLOW CAMPAIGN

The Union Government candidate 
to East Hastings, Mr. T. h. Thomp 
eon, will start his-meetings in Thur 
low by a meeting Tuesday night, De- 
omber 4th at Cannlfton.
Invited opposition candidates 
present and it is expected they 
turn up or some one oe their behalf 
The meeting will be of an interesting 
character. Ever, 
deavor to be present.

first entered upon an active business career in 
this city his first and greatest ambition has 
been to make of Belleville an important com
mercial and industrial center. Prosperity be
yond the usual measure has come his way and 
his business interests have spréad far beyond 
the dreams of his earlier years, but still, not 
merely his sentimental interest/but the best 
efforts of his resourceful mind are being con
centrated In the# effort to build up and bring 
prosperity to the place that will always remain 
to him the centre of his affections and ambi
tions.

mer-
He has 

to be
will

one should en-
. 'M

HAY EIGHT 
DOLLARS A TGN

%

:
Kingston.—Farmers report that 

they are being offered only eight 
dollars a ton for their hay and thev 
are complaining at the low price.

Several buyers have been through 
the nearby district seeking large lots 
of it, but have been unable to buy It 
at the price quoted. The farmers 
point out that owing to the.high cost 
of labor during the past summer 
they are entitled to a higher price, 
and for the present they are holding 
on to their hay. There was a good 
crop throughout the district, and

<

OBITUARY
a

LATE GEOBGJB CARR

. George Carr, the well-known mar
ket gardener of the Second Conces
sion of, Thnrlow, whose death was 
recorded yesterday, was born to 

London, England, and was to his 
82nd year. As a young man he 
fougtit to the British Army. About 
fifty years ago he came to. Canada 
and has resided here ever since. He 
followed market gardening as Ms 
life .work and was known to all citl- 

as he disposed of his produce 
on the Belleville market. Latterly 
he had been missed from his ac
customed stand on the market. Many 
friends heard of his deaths with deep 
regret as his was a staunch 
genial old EngUeh heart.

In religion he was an Anglican, 
being a member of St. Thomas’ 
Church.

Mourning his death are his wi
dow. six7 daughters and four sons. 
The daughters are Mrs. John Her- 

• rington, Napanee, Mrs. Robert Phil- 
Only Ups of Canadaigua, N.Y., Mrs. Jae. 

Gill, Toronto, Mrs. Walter Fennell, 
Toronto. Mrs. Alex. Latterly, city; 
and Mrs. Eugene Bart of Michigan. 
The fiouY sons are George of Thnr

i They may . have es
caped military life, but they cannot 
escape death and disease, unless they 
are very careful with regard to the 
Utter. Let them take advantage of 
the warning that the medical ex
amination has given them and the 
yonnç men who have escaped the 
draft on these excuses could well be 
employed wherever the Government 
can use them best. Certainly no 
one should be allowed to Idle around 
doing nothing these days, and the 
police ought to be strict with

ponder this.

F;
The class that

was en zens

one who comes under the qualifica
tion of a “vi g”.—Guelnh Herald.

-m * m
and

VALUE OP UNDERSTANDING
V--* T

The morepm one sees of the world 
he becomes impressed with the 
that the lack, qt sympathy and com
plete understanding are the <$*&! of : 
the vast majority of quarrels, 
the other day, I

fact

■ .■peep ran across the re
sults of an old break to friendship, 
which would never have originated 
had both parties to the dispute fullÿ 
understood the situation.T,r;^- ’-n «

5S SUFFERING—HKAVÎI.r

» Petertoro b„
told that Bill had aB fered *eavi,y to toe recent heavytoi W VEV was drunk the n?ghtTeforoy e-t^e w****108 31 the froat' ^ »3rd

WHAT ABOUT THE UNFIT? result was that the^two ®attaU<>n. whioh was at BarrtSfield
While a strong believer to the ee- never spoke again—a few ÜLS C?mp in the aum«ner of 1916, and

octive draft as the only possible an explanation and thev ^hlch made a «Mendia record both
ueans of getting the men required*^ a good tongh JSftt and thm has 8004 behaTl0r‘
for overseas, ft.seems to me that too forgotten the eplsode b6ea greatly depleted and the
r any have dodged the selection and We’re all tike toose of whom e, L° ^ Jv thl8 un,t are h6avT. Corpl. the state wil, have to take a step Paul «aid: -Ye Ï2 L n t Wh° Was well-known
forward with regard to those who yourselves.” If we thought less of L* 0»"”1' h®8 been kl,led ,n ar" 
are physïcally unfit. 0uf importance and nnt mÜLÎtü. , ' He was a ™®mber of th

The vast nnmber of “unfits” is the other chap's plaL there asJWere also Ptes. Harold wwi
alarming, and everyone such that be tower quarrels" and JLZTJ? ü”d V,ac6flt MulHg*n, both of whom 
can b^ cured should he taken to stum,togs, bxû bne Lpecto/ Zl" ^ ** ^n’3
hand at once and a remedy applied, golden rule to adopt ” a Battalion at the-
Man, would thus be fitted tor ser- break off a friendshto until ”-Th ft°m- Pt6' Q’ A’ who was a
vice in a short time and everyone is- had a talk with 1*1* member of the origtea! 2nd Batt-
jected for the first draft would at we think, done u8 an injustice — allon’ ha8 8,80 been killed In action, 
least be given a fighting chance for Guelph Herald. W88 111 the same company as th >
life. Under ordinary conditions __ - ^ _______ Capf. G. T. Rtchardron.

,M to fa.
- ryd ■

;■-

low, Richard of Kingston, Frank of

avert the bloodiest

, - :iié n<v FraaeMse Act ,
lately no means for their removal, 
names were placed on the lists by

siïrjfroâB SVt
vegetables Igr t^! -* 

ceptiy borne out m the statement published ( they would have been grateful.

We thtok Lloyd. George is a more 
far-seeing and safer guide than the 
aged nobleman who Is for quitting. 
-r-HaealHon Herald..^
I UEBEDITARY stupidity no 
: SHIELD OF EMPIRE /

--wV4-| z---
j Aristocracy has filled the British

One can guesa how the great majority of
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HAS ATTEMPT BEEN MAO 
TO WIN WEST HASTINGS 

BY ROUNDABOUT METHODS?

*-c*r*: q'RITÜHIE STAFF 
1 ENJOY SOCIAL

r- ^ FULLY 75 PER CENT OF 
ÉiüiÜGi THE WORKINGMEN ARE 

-= -=--1 SUPPORTING GRAHAM

task' as no names can be added to 
the list after a specified dtfte.

Mr. Graham is anxious that 
cord vote be polled so that the de
cision what ever it may be will be 
the decision of as great a per
centage of qualified voters as it is 
possible t6 get out. /

m/l aa re-

ot the big store’s employees to Pic- 
ton last evening to be the guests of 
the Bristol store in that town.

The occasion was lé social evening 
that was also of a beneficial char
acter to the employees of both 
tablishments.

Mr. Bristol was chairman of the 
program and heartily welcomed The

t
The Simplest Way 

to End Eye Trouble
These are the startling and en

couraging figures the workingmen’s
Gra-

ers. At this juncture one enthusias
tic advocate of Mr. Graham predict
ed 2,000 majority fqr him which was 
received with applause.

Mr. Geo. Ruttan spoke very highly 
in favor of Mr. Graham and brought 
in very encouraging reports 
Baldwin ward of which he is the 
chairman.

The workingmen’s * committees 
transacted considerable 
business at last night’s meeting, one 
of the most important items bëtng 
the completion of arrangements for 
a big workingmen’s rally in the 
city hall next Thursday evening. Sev
eral prominent men will speak 
this meeting and will be thoroughly 
advertised next week, so watch for

committee placed before Mr. 
ham's workers in. his committee 
rooms last evening, and as one man

l^famerators Put on the Voters’ Lists Many Hundreds of 
Names in Violation ttf the Law — Hundreds of Other 
Names Lelt Off—Apparanely Received Instruction
Some Source to Disregard Instructions of Returning Officer I 1 am writing you on behalf of Mr.

"r:'”!,;' Act-w“ to B..- .Ar Br,r,pt";s“:r«wr0
n ith, Says W. F. O’Connor, Chief Returning Officer.

es-
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery 
for Canada,

Ottawa,^ Ontario, 
from J Dear Sir;— said 75% was a very conservative es

timate for in. many factories the 
ration is 90 and 95 percent instead 
of 76 per cent.

The various . factory committees 
that were appointed about a week 
ago have been working quietly 
diligently, organizing and tabulating 
the situation with the result that 
already 460 workingmen have put 
their names down as whole-hearted
ly in favor of Mr. Graham and his 
platform.

Mr. White, foreman in the Marsh 
and Henthorn works was present at 
last evening’s meeting and spoke 
strongly in favor of Mr. Graham 
and announced "Btost glowing re
ports of the situation in the Marsh 
& Henthorn establishment. Mr White 
said that any man be he in the work, 
ing class, business or professional 
men who gave the matter serious 
consideration could not do 
wise than cast his vote for Mr. Gra
ham and do all in his power from 
now until election day to make his 
election a reality. We have all 
points of argument on our side said 
Mr. White. Two candidates stand on 
the same platform as regards win
ning the war with Mr. Graham, the 
really Union candidate so that it

fromRitchie staff. Mr. C. M. Reid, man
aging director of Ritchie’s store de
livered a strong and forceful ad
dress on-"Success,” summing up the 

the pending election in the Riding of many qualifications' to attain that 
West Hastings.

important
much desired aim, and he brought1 

Graham has learned that some out many good points well worthy tfF 
of the enumerators in the townships serious practice by all. Mr. Davidson 
of the said riding have added the and Mr. Nichol moYed and seconded 
names of males to the Voters’ Lists a hearty vote of thanks to’ Mr. 
under preparation by them, contrary Reid for his splendid and instructive 
to the provisions of Section 66-A-2. address. A delightful luncheon was 
Mr. M. B. Morrison, Belleville, the then served and the remainder of 
returning officer for the said riding, the evening was spent in games and 
agrees that such addition of male dancing. The Picton orchestra sup- 
names to the basis list in the said pliSd__excellent music. It was indeed 
section mentioned is wrong but he a much enjoyed evening by all 
cairns that he is not able to do any- pecially by the-Ritchie staff and it 
thing to rectify matters. While it speaks well for the cordial relations 
is true that application may be made bbth'-social and business that pre- 
to such enumerator to correct his vails between Prince. Eiward’s lead- 
list, under Section 49-2, there does ing establishment and Belleville’s 
not seem to be any reason to hope big store, 
that such application will be success
ful. It might also be suggested that 
challenges could be made to voters 
who had been improperly added un
der Section 62-4, but experience has 
shown that the

Strange doings are reported to
day from West Hastings. It is noV 
known whether

andMr.Yours truly,
R. J. Graham.

Following is Sheriff Morrison’s re
ply to Mr. Graham:—

DAX CAN FIT YOU 
with glasses that'

will overcome any defoci 
th vision, eye strain 
cnlar weakness.

an organized at
tempt has been made to win the 
constituency by roundabout means 

is very strong 
evidence pointing in that direction.

By putting hundreds of unauth
orised names on the lists and. omit
ting to -put on hundreds of others 
apparently entitled to vote, a situa
tion has Been created that demands 
instant and careful consideration.

It may be'dlated by way of preface- 
that the law 'most clearly and 
phatically states that enumerators 
in rural subdivisions (in West Hast
ings those outside of Belleville) 
shall not add the names of any male 
voters to the lists. The voters^ lists 
for 1916 must be used. ' '

It has been ascertained that the 
enumerators have pretty generally! 
ignored that provision of the Act 
and have added many hundreds of 
names of male voters to the lists, 
which names did not appear • In the 
list of. 1916.

The Ontario has been informed; 
that this action of enumerators
taken

at
but there or m us- 

. Comfort 
resnlt from our fitting. We 
Pay particular attention ti> 
your individual needs and 
design glasses that 
your personality.

Belleville, Nov. _2 6, 1917.
R. J. Graham, Esq.,

City.
Dear Mr. Graham;—

I am in receipt of your letter of 
the 24th Inst., and note what 
say. I may say that the instructions 
given by me to the- enumerators as 
to these who should be placed on the 
voters’ lists, and also those who 
should be struck off thè list of 1916, 
which is the list to be used in the 
election outside the City of Belle
ville, are those only mentioned in 
Section 65-A of the Act. I am fn no 
waÿ responsible if the enumerators 
take a different .view of the Act and 
place upon the list others than those 
mentioned in the Elections Act. The 
only way that this can he remedied 
is by appeal -to the Board of Appeal 
which will sit» as mentioned in the 
Act, to hear appeals.

it.\
Campaign Notes

The committee meetings are be
coming more interesting as the 
campaign progresses, a record crowd 
filled the rooms last evening and a 
great deal of work was accomplished 
These meetings are open to all whe
ther supporters of Mr. Graham or 
not for if every voter in the constitu
ency could attend one- or more of 
these enthusiastic gatherings then 
the result would never be In doubt.

Tonight Mr. Graham takes a good 
battery ot-speakers to Frankford to 
open his campaign in .that section. 
Reports from Frankford this morn
ing predict an overflow gathering, 
and if that is the case then two* 
meetings will be held. Such interest 

this all over the constituency is 
most encouraging. Mr. Graham spoke 
at five gatherings in Sidney this week 
and they were all rousing meetings!

\
preservees-you

SEE RAY
em- and see better

other-----•— r*-

EATEN BY A BEAR
the

person challenged 
generally takes the oath of qualifi
cation, believing it to be true las he 
has been advised) that his qualifica
tion is good.

The said returning officer has ad
vised Mr. Graham that he can ob
tain relief by an appeal to the Board 
of Appeals. So far as I know, there 
is no Board of Appeals for a town
ship or village list. The Boards of 
Appeal, referred to in the Act, ap 
pear to me to be for city lists only.

I am appealing to you in the hope 
that you will bettble to take some

vAgruesome tale comes from Loon 
Lake in Chandos, to the effect that 
Alva Lawrence who was trapping in 
tint section, has been apparently 
eaten by a bear or some other wild 
animat The story has It that Law
rence’s Jmot and part of his leg was 
found by some of the residents of 
the township and that the scene bore 
every evidence of the awful tragedy. 
Lawrence was well known In Have
lock and this section of the country. 
—Havelock Standard.

Preparedness
is a good word. But ’tlsn’t 
confined to things military.

-, VRNR .... ......,..........
case of personality, -in other words 

which man was the most desirable 
to send to Ottawa? and the answer 
to that question was quite plain to 
all level-headed, clear-thinking vot-

a
as >Yours very truly,

M. B. Morrison. 
P.S.—I have Instructed all the 
merators to put no new male voters 
on the list <H 1916, outside the City 
if Belleville.

was
on instructions from some 

peraSn in Belleville, but was not car
ried out on the instructions of Sher
iff Morrison, the returning officer. 
As far as can be ascertained Sheriff 
Morrison has tried to to carry out 
his work with the utmost fairness 
and honesty. It matters have been 
going wrong it was not on account of 
any improper action on the part of 
the rrtarnt$|ygB§ij,

J been able to 
ot the enumerators 
been & several ln- 

...—JPT ~ fn* ineffic
iently done. It was well that Mr 
Graham took the precaution to send 
what The Idtetiigencer calls "bogus 
enumerators’’ around the city to 
check up the wtirit of those appoint
ed by the Government. Were it not 
for these so-called “bbgua enumer- 
tors** nnmhûro nf fljinii«!.j voters

It's just as essential in
dustrially and protesionat-enu- :
iy.

HUNDREDS TURNED £>nr power to
- WELL is due to our prepar
edness in every detail of 
our optical service from 
sight-testing to eyeglass 
making—right on the pre
mises.

serve you
In the following letter to Sheriff 

Morrison Mr. Graham makes specific,
mention of three rural enumerators act*on* which will prevent the names 
who he states, reported to him hav- of maIe voters being added to the
ng-received definite Instructions to basia Ust referred to-in Section 65- Th. .. ,r»-- ”*"• — r..-Ætsesrü£

and the Totfn of Trenton in the skid
tiding. ,

If there is sont* t other officer to 
whom I should have appealed, I 
would be much obliged to you it you 
would pass this letter on to him.

’ V Yours truly,

CAMBRAT

AWAY LAST NIGHTin the
PJIJHINIPPHUN 'Barn 

is marshalling hiafercqs for what 
doubtless wiU be an easy victory. 
But your correspondent notices that 
in West Hastings, at least, there is 
“some fight»” f ' -.

A number- of the boys from the 
farms in this section haYe been ex
empted by the tribunal, and the an
nouncement made this week by the 
Minister of Militia that even the 
boys from the farms whose exemp
tions were rèftfetid will not be called 
upon to put on the khaki.

The anniversary services and fowl 
supper held at Cameron on Sunday 
and Monday, the 11th and 12th lnsts 
were a great success. The pastor, 
R<*v. A. C. Huffman, was greeted by 
large congregations both morning 
and evening. Some 500 people were 
served at the fowl supper. The pro
gram, besides hon^e talent, was giv
en by Miss Langmaid, elocutionist, 
of Bowmanyille. The proceeds of 
the occasion, including collections, 
were |280, which goes towards re
moving the Indebtedness on the new 
covered shed. . :\rV- -V- ' _ " v-fg 

Since our last Items were sent an
other of our brave men has fallen, 
in the person of Robtert Mark, who 
went overseas with the 109tb Bat
talion. Pte. Mark was married and 
leaves a wife and two children to 
mourn his loss, -a-® ' ‘ v‘j-":f 1 *

Pte. Roy Weldon Is expected home 
any day and has received honorable 
discharge, having been completely 
disabled In one .arm.

The fqur Women’s Missionary 
-T » Auxiliaries of the Csmbray Circuit

I hereby ask yon to erase the held an afternoon of prayer on Tues- 
names ot aI1 male voters which you day, thé 27th Inst, 
have put in yosr Ust that were not The ladles of Cambray hâve been
iZl Voters^Urt f*0!?!?1 MMdC" *>,ng lheIr b,t "toce.the war began, 
tpai Voters List I* 1916. On Thursday afternoon of everv

I would be very much obliged week now for two years there has 
to you If you would be good etaough been a group who haYe met at the 
tp answer this letter by saying home of Mrs. W. B. Feir, **
whether you will comply with my work accomplished gives them the
nf m„r,lq"ü!,r.T era8ing auch namefl bonor_of being the banner Red Cross 
of male voters. Society of this township.

It would appear from tfce above A most commendable feature of 
correspondence that the individual he life of our tillage and vicinity

b6en 601117 °f Mr‘ Ed,tor' 18 a we» «locked Public’ 
Sim any further Library of some 2,800 volumes.Plai*;jnstruettons of^S^rris! ntormsition "Ind^eSrSng8^

sn xssrjsi tssfi r^a™
them and who was taking long the Government, of all rural cen- hT^UJSr 11 h<i dM library is vjf

Had thik work been allowed to go ---------- w-».»
on unchallenged it would have made 
a difference of 2,000 or more votes 
in West Hastings and probably have 
insured the return of the Conserva
tive candidate.

urn returning -offlcBr.- 
As tar as we have 

learn the wdrjf of 
In Bellevtoe hi
stances

\l v -

MEETlnG Angus Me Fee
Belleville, Nov. 28. 1917. 

M. B. Morrison,
Returning Officer,
/Qty. «

Dear Sir;— 
jin my eamptiSn yesterday I dis-

ceived instructions from Mr. — 
which they have been carrying out 
in regard to putting on male Voters 
in the ditislôns they represent, con
trary to the Act. I appreciate

■■
i

Mfg. OpticianGreatest RaMy Yet Held for Graham - T. J. Thompson, Lead.
Ing Râwdon Conserratlve in the Chair _ Stirring Address- 
es Arouse Strong Enthusiasm — Graham will win in Con 

r. serrative Stronghold. N*

In spite of inclement weather con- of the evening and he stated his 
ditlons thp greatest crowd that has stand in the present campaign In 
yet greeted-Mr. Graham at Mr W uneert^n with
public' meetings turned out last ev- »j‘ °'aham ^ntil the last shot had i u,e

r... wr„. îs.”-. ssrjr
brook. The farmers were th*e from strong and forceful addresses were 
aU oJ®r tb® towasMp with the re- delivend by the candidate, Mr. Gra- 
sult that the auditorium was only ham’s Mr. W. W, An.ierson and 
about one-quarter large enough to william McIntosh, and the frj!
hundTds hZi tht„ iCr0W^d and 9U6nt outbnreta of applause which 
hundreds had to be turned away greeted their pointed remarks testi-
wlthout ffatning admittance. This fled as to the popularity of tie
ast feature was Indeed unfortunate didate In Rawdon township.

inasmuch as the speeches of the ev- Mr. Wilkinson rendered two much PRIVATB MONEY TO LOAN on 
enmg were of a splendid character appreciated sones and
and argument. *er= brought forth ford bend p|,»,d oerorat eoteotlous certr ut P'“th« ,„,,d h»,« =„nrt,*d tb, „„„ tocbbteLZ b^ ^ Co Ü». » i Jt tK,".™ *“ “

scepticM who wes the most desirable greater at Mr. Graham’s meetings F 8 WALLRBtnn»
candidate to-send to Ottawa. - and each night the enthusiasm !or

r. . J. Thompson, a leading Graham has increased proportion- Corner Front and Bridge Sta.. Be»» 
chairman ately. ville, ove^Deminlon B Vk

DEAF PE0 . tThe letter to Mr. Foley was turned 
over to Mr. W. F. O’Connor, Chief 
Returning Officer for Canada, who 
sent the following very definite tele- 

your Kram to Mr- Graham’s solicitor:— 
letter and apparently the Instruc- vGttawâ, Ont., Nov. 36,1917.
tions given by Mr. — are not in bar-----------—Barrister,
mony with those you are handing Belleville, Ont 
out ourself. Re letter to Clerk of Crown in

We note the remedy, which we can Chancery referred to me, you have 
anâ will amp^if necessary, but it my authority to inform the returning 
seems to this is a matter officer that if any of his enumera-
that you so|^H|^nd to at once, tors are adding names ot male voters 
not only wlth^B Huunerators but to baB‘l8 lists in .rural polling divi- 
wlth others whdffi^^Uess have had slons' 11 18 hi8 duty to report their 
Similar instructive This would names t0 toe and have them sum- 

)uble and per- toarily dealt with. Having no per- 
ie. whose nam. s°nal or official knowledge, I cannot 

further act. Yon are right that there 
is a Board of Appeal only in cities 
and certain county ' and district 
towns.

ators” numbers of qualified _____
would have been left off the lists in 
Belleville' and probably would have 
had no vote.

In one Subdivision alone the “bo
gus enumerators” have discovered 

than 30 persons, apparently 
entitled to vote, whosS names do not 
appear on the enumerator’s list.

In one rural polling subdivision 
48 “âmes of males have been added 
lu defiance of that section of the Act 
which expressly forbids any such ad- 
d:turns. In this same subdivision 
43 “ames havfe been struck off the

This Wood®

I

'ffu'i

etcly cared me aftei

tomore .
**Ttw€S i
there Is not AddrSet^ 

WAT

,MONEYcan-
list save a whole lot ofl 

As soon as Mr. Graham discovered haPs annoyance to t 
what kind of work was going on >e 88 have been added through misun- 
addressed the following letter of in-1 demanding the situation, 
quiry and pretest to Sheriff Morris
on:— Yours truly,

R. J. Graham
Upon receipt of Mr. Graham’s let

ter of protest Sheriff Morrison sent 
this reply:—

u-Tta,»,,, ___ _ Belleville, Nov. 29, 1917.MyDear Mr. Morrison;— R. j. Graham, Esq.,
There seems to be some misunder- R.F.D. No. 3, Belleville, 

standing concerning the instructions Ont.
given to the enumerators outside of Dear Sir;__
Belleville. I don’t know If you are Your favor of the 28th tost, to 
fnL hüT TP6nMln to t,rlne thIs he. hand, and note what you say about 
TtoTmfflLÎ nnder8t00d you were- «numerators, Messrs, —, —,itod —. 
L,«d‘ ,i7blal,!eara ,t0 be ,n coa* Messrs, - and- were in my ot- 

th VOt6r8 U8t that W,H flCe lMt week and my instructions 
Save ?eêrf aÎlLTvPt ' 1 t» them in the pfeseice of Mr. -

B:Lim?wt,hnthe°t edJ II

Stand eomë hf the êniunèrators arp «one to at toast two of thé names 
adding ‘ mile votefe as well. It mentioned in your totter, along the 
wonld appear reasonable, that it an ««es mentioned in my letter of the 
elector resided in the constituency 27th «“«*.. and of which I have in- 
ond qualified In accordance with the structione from the General Return- 
provisions 6t the Act, concerning Ing Officer of Canada of the the 
Places where the population is 9,000 14th inst.
and over, these people should have I hope everything will be In order 
a vote, but I was Informed that whe“ the time comes for presenting 
there was no way by which they the lists.
™5lJl be put on the list. In Tren- Yours truly.

Id make a very great dlf- V B. Morrison.
add ma^taUyhfo Ow^llsU Wben Mr* °raham reccl,red Sher- 

Wfll you kindly advise me Just whit ■“ Morri80a’a ^ ta Ws first letter 
*" being done by the enumerator consulted bls •<>"•*'** and the lat- 
along this line and If It is correct to T Z* th® ^^wlng letter to Jas. 
add male voters to the 191* list out- Î?" Foley’ CIerlt ot tbe Crown fD 
side of Belleville in this Riding? Chancery tor Canada’ Ottawa:—

Any information will be greatly Belleville, Nor. 28, 1917.
appreciated. James Q. Foley, Esq.,

Belleville, Nov. 24, 1917. 
Sheriff M. B. Morrison,

Returning Officer for West Hast
ings, .. X

City.

W. F. O’Connor, 
General Returning >Officer. Rawdon Conservative was

Mr. Graham then addressed a let
ter to each enumerator asking him 
to have names, improperly added, 
erased from the list. THOROUGH CANVASS OF SATURDAY

Confectionery
SPECIAL

We do not 
quote the letter in full hut the fol
lowing two paragraph^ give the gist 
it it:—

Bf B. Hi.-ni ■ 1
Have you been taking advantage 

>t our Saturday Confectionery 
Special Sales?

Something Special in Price every 
Saturday, Better can next Saturday

.

m.
and the Every Heme «. Being Visited to voters who neve, cast a vote. Some 

Ascertain « Any Home. Hive of this laxity is due to doubt to in-
Been Omitted from the „ dKference, but much of it can be 

Enumerator's List accredited to the fact that their
’■* ■_ X * '------ I

1*j6bÜ- fis-ïtêpaîI know 
instrqc- €has. S. tlapp

1t.B,,dy,8t. Con^Mw,
j

accredited to the. fact ________
1 „iL,.iHI do not .Wear on flSe^ v^m
On Wednesday morning of this a”d„,f „‘bla„lB not ^medied 

week one qf the most f unique and 
effective canvas, ever taken of the

is the direct result qf the effect- franchise, this Jatter cause i. apt to 
ivenesa of the orgmaliation that has rRrv ""*■*“*

m- E
of the 
*•’ re- 

that

be
fore a specified date then they can
not pole a vote.

With the new womens’ vote and 
the complicated nature

i. ::
i has Ithe ST^°Go.°!

Be very prevalent " gjg Me0;

toZfiÊt0™* h,a“tan^É® 2^é«S?^

w. B. Schuster, at London. One of the dissagreeable features ram®a an the «numerator’s list that to Ms parents", ^ I° e 0ne leUpf 
England, on Thumday, Nov. 29. of a» élection HiïZZTtT™ “ taiebneoreThBd ^ ^ wo^hdr«,1r,6Bd

of « m ■mm
been perfected by Mr. Grahaip’s 111ton tt 

fere».
I' General Hos- 

we Nov. 28, mPita,in I, ' ffr 
withit won!

gbmuana t®c 

d to the ho.

5 m
;Mra. Jane Martin and son, Mr. Percy, 

and Miss Laura Fluke, city, were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. 8. Badgiey. 1917, a daughter.
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gave a quart 5
"SS M $1000

IRREGULAR ENUMERATORS’ LISTS 
GAVE R.O. A PECK OF TROUBLE

-r—ÛQUBLc ! HAGEOY FIRST TO CROSS
•Pigeon lake

Everythin g Mew 4

GRIFFIN’S 14*:*AT KITCHENER Big Sale
OF .

Sample Sweater Coats
F .It

Men, Women & Children

OPERA HOUSE 
Next Tues. Dee: l 1thStated-that Enlise?* Now lists Had te bo Hade Out in Trenton 

and Elsewhere — Derailment of Justice Behind the Scenes 
—Much 1 is; u;s‘«:i on the Streets ar.d General Indignation 
Expressed.

Woman Slain in Horae and Husband 
Found With Throat Slashed

TO HELP SAVE LIFE OF YOUNG 
’KINGSTON SOLDIER

Harvey Brouse Shot In Arms, Legs 
and Back—Kingston’s Youngest 
Soldier in Base Hospital In France

Thursday, last, Nov. 22nd, winter 
was ushered ta by an old-time bliz
zard which' was followed by a first: 
class cold snap.; The Thermometer 
steadily dropped until on Sunday 
the instrument registered several de
grees below zero. The lakes are 
frozen over and Mr. Bruce Freeborne 
who usually ha#- the distinction of 
being; the first to cross Pigeon Lake, 
again sustained- his reputation in 
that respect.—flobcaygeon Indepen
dent, -

1 1
wi

I DANIEL FRuHMAHprtsntsKitchener, Ont.; Dec, 3.—Neigh
bors Saturday morning found JB.
Gerbig lying in his bed with his 
throat partly cut, but stfll living, 
and hip wife dead in a pool of Mood.
Mrs. Gerbig- was apparently mur
dered and it is believed her husband 
attempted to commit suicide-.

Since Thursday neither Mr. "nor 
Mrs. ' Gerbig have been noticed by 
their neighbors. Mrs. Leslie, who tery in France, 
lives’-next door, called for Mr.. W.
H. Knechtel, a friend of the Gerbigs letter from one of the nurses in 
on the telephone Saturday and told 

After ringing the

V: aV
T bfc " enshtio.nal London Lyceum 
Vlieatve sucve.h now ip it. letii 1j 
Month of torn away attends

From the largest Wholesale House in 
Canada. Sale will coni in up this week 
Best values ever often* I in the City

M edIi The one absorbing topic of con
versation among the electors today 
is i„e story of1 the attempt to place 
the names of many hundreds of un
authorized voters upon the lists in 
West Hastings in - defiance - of the 
law. Deep and. general indignation 
is expressed on every side. The plan 
was a bold one, and, had it been suc
cessful, would * have throws -trer: 
mentions odds against Mr. R. J. 
fîraham.

Had the irregularity not been dis
covered until a couple of days later 
it would hâve been too late and all 
these 2000 or more improper voters 
would have been privileged to go to 
the polls.

The Ontario is Informed that a- 
bout twenty of the rural enumera
tors received the wrong instructions. 
To their credit be it said, that the 
majority of -them stuck fairly by- 
their declaration of office, and re
fused to take orders from any person 
except Sheriff htoryfson, the return
ing officer.

We are told that it required the 
combined efforts of Mr. W. F.- O’
Connor, chief returning officer for

Canada, and of the minister of jus
tice to force a rectification of the 
error (not to characterise it by a 
stronger expression) in the- various 
enumerators’ lists.

The amount of additional work 
and worry .this miserable mix-up has 
caused Sheriff Morrison at an ex
ceedingly busy time has been tre
mendous. Sheri# Morrison 
been trying to do the square thing 
and all are agreed that it 
through no fault of his that serious 
trouble" has occurred.

Yesterday was' the last day 
the enumerators to mail their 
pleted lists. Yesterday morning, It is 
stated that Sheriff Morrison 
compelled to order enumerators in 
Trenton and elsewhere to make out 
entirely new / lists and omit 
names that an interested party was’ 
seeking to have placed there, 
trary to law. -

It appears that In cases of this 
nature the department of justice 
holds the returning officer person
ally responsible for seeing that 
there la a square deal between the 
candidates.

toilIl Ci*
friT? Mr,

7 DAYS LEAVEXmas HandkerchiefsHarvey- Brouse, the flfteen-year- 
Qld son »t- Mr. f ; an* Mrs, Harry . ... f z ... .
Brouse, Stewart Street, was recently Cne Hundred dozen to choose from 
reported as having been seriously 5c to Sl.oi- each, 
wounded while serving with a bat-

ta WOl
■ Î mai

toe
beet200 Th fli , Laughs 20)

New Blouses
The very latest sty les 69c to $7A"

New Neckwear

life,!.!"*? ip* '
-—:—P*. ^ If your Sob, Broib- r, §3 

>'*Ubfr or Sweetheart bas 
ÜKJfBÔn ^Leave'to London 
be has certainly seen this 
play at tire Lye -urn.

Oral/. On Saturday Mb-parents received /

CONSERVE THE 
SUGAR SUPPLY

■ ano1
lowi*-Ihas the base hospital where he is con

fined, stating that he had been shot 
in both legs, both arms and also In 
the back- and that he was in a crit
ical condition. But as no cablegram 
has been received since the letter
was sent, it is beheved-that the gal- A big -stock to choose 
lant young soldier, whb by the way 
is the youngest KingStonian at the -, 
front, is doing -nicely. J; 2C ’ ~ -,

The lad whs in such a weak condi
tion from the less of Mood, when 
picked up on the battlefield, that it 
was found necessary to take a quart 
of blood from a, healthy soldier, who 
gladly made the sacrifice for the 
wounded boy, who is showing great 
vitality and putting up a brave fight
tor fa* <..............

Harvey Brouse went overseas last The following meetings have 
April and has been in France since been arranged on behalf of T. 
last July. S» parents received H_ Thompson, the Union Gov- 
many letters of a cheering nature ernment candidate' for East 
from him, and the news of his hav- Hastings: 
lag been wounded came as a great
blow to them. The young soldier Cannifton, Tuesday, Dec. 4. 
has a wide circle of friends and they Plainfield, Wednesday, Dee. 5. 
are all hoping that he will be abl6 Shannonville, Thursday, Dec. 6

Itoslln, Friday, Dee. 7. 
Marlbank, Monday, Dec. 10.

FOR
Misses and Women 

25c to *2 50 each

Hosiery and Gloves
from

him about it.
waa doorbell repeatedly and getting no 

answer, Mr. Knechtel broke In the 
door. He went through the derwn- 

or stairs rooms and finding nobody-, 
went upstairs, where he found Ger
big. On opening the cellar door be 

Was found Mrs. Gerbig partially dressed 
lying In the landing of the stairs. 
In the cellar were footprints of two 

e people and indications of a struggle/. 
It is understood that- Mr. Gerbig

1Fl iers 2 <• lo $1.50 
. Seat* Monday Doyle’sU.S. to Save 16,000,000 Pounds Per 

Annum Nowcom-
mJ

» Washington, Dec. 4.—In view of 
the national need of conserving 
shortening and Sugar, the United 
Sjtates Food Administration has 
made new rules effective December 
ÎOth, under which cracker manufac
turers are expected tq reduce sugar 
and shortening contents below a cer
tain maximum. A reduction of the 
shortening and sugar allowance, it 
was Intimated, may be found neces
sary at a later day.

It is expected to effect an annual 
saving of 16,000,000 pounds of su
gar and 12,000,1100 pounds of short
ening.

Sc

GRIFFINijr^:

Unton Government

East Hastings
com T ’had been undergoing treatment for 

nervous breakdown at the local hos
pital and that he had but recently 
been discharged.

Gerbig is 32 and Mrs. Gerbig was 
30 years old.

Next Friday- Night
Return of Victor Herbert’s 
smashing musical triumph 
« Month's Cort Theatre N.Y.

Mel!

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE The PrincessW. C. MICT&L SPEAKS FOR W. J. 

PAUL
'dies’ gloves,.two of which were 

nocha and two of kid, a
urgical Instruments, a hyperdermie ” Brockvllle—On Sunday, morning 

- W. C. Mtkel, K. C. spoke at a nstrwent, four nurse's dresses, at 7.30 o’clock fire was discovered
meeting at Roblln, in Lennox and ,x yarda of bla^ dress goods,' one to the frame building on the Grand
Addington in favour of the Union &dy’s black auitand $12.60 in cash. Trung station property used for
Government candidate, W. J. Paul, 3ntrance to the house was effected housing express and mail awaiting
Monday night. - ~ removing an outside window. shipment or delivery. The building

■"Let us keep our eye steadily on * ‘ * ‘ * is a one storey affair located to the FRANKFORD . ODDOsition candidates or
beath wm 6e 

have a cast in their eyes and whilst The 8ad news Cached ÈelleviUe the west portion being utilized for Mrs. (Dr.) Malone and children -r jj THOMPSON
one eye is fixed on victory the other Iast Gening of the death in Mont- handling the "mail and the eastern have returned home after an extend- jo ctJ M , , ... ..

" is wandering around on other issues real of Mrs- Bva G- Bonar. wife oft section for express parcels. The fire ed visit with her brothers- and sisters • ‘ ?”
or staring stonily on some pet part- &Ir' James Bonar- Sbe waa th6) originated in the eastern side. It in the Saskatchewan district. ------------------------—----- “---------------- ------ °„ tha
isan prqjest of their own. Beware 6econd daughter of Mr. Walter Fan- was discovered by a boy named Glov- The sale of Mr. Charles Rose’s H|I I HI If! IUI PPTl UDD lia aH. L n -

isi SNL*zrJsrz srza sjïïüz ïï m PUBLIC MEETINGS
zz FOR MR. CROSS ùzizzisùzrh-their attention between winning the Montreal "here her husband took a'hose 1,51)0 feet long was attached topurchased the hotel from Mr. Rose. * U" "LZ VyU" ^

war and come pet partisan project P°8ition with the Montreal Trans- a hydrant at the corner of Perth and On Saturday afternoon* Will tvte William jCrosa. thp Tib wm Airif/kiHv Ï e. . 6
and here and there we find a cross- ^^™ Company. The remains! Lewis ^Streets and played on the Lowery went through Trenton on eri V^ndidate^or Etàt ^Hast- ThriZ forward 1 J'1!8

eyed politition. At this time, ^ * arriTe tomorrow by the Grand building. The fire was soon exting- the hospital train from Toronto, but jpg» at the camine Elections bones were broken hut ho

:=rs aï sra.-- .*=r*sr zzïïz&xl telection merely to get in office. Blr deceased. uors, and other articles. The loss ed some time ago, while serving hie 9 iSS oected ^ e as can be ex- ,ng enjoyed ^ the victor Herbert-
Wilfred Laurier and the members of , J* ' T ’ *__  * estimated on the express at a cou- King and Country. d December 10th S n.m * Henry Blossom musical comedy
the late House from Quebec are VETERAN LAID TO REST pi0 0f thousand dollars. The dap- The meeting of Mr. R. J. Graham O’Haim’s ^lool Hoiwe An ’ ------------ »’♦’» " ■ “The Princess Pat” which returns to
largely responsible for putting the ' ’ ----- ^ age to the building will amount to held in Windover Hall tm Saturday Tnesdav Dee 11 ai 4n.m ft r f| H A F lAlim Griffin’s Opera House Friday night,
Country to hundreds of thousands funeral of the late George about 3250. The losses on the con- night, was Lafgely attended, the hall A Hart’a Sehnnl ’Hnnaef^ioa lirllnlir lllINrX December the 7th. That Interest-
of dollars of expense to hold an Carr took place on Monday tents and building are covered by being far too small to accommodate d „* o n ®"8 * 1^ae8* ULUIIUI» UUIILU ing and humorous books and lyrics
election while women knit and eave. afte™°”n- t V®“ Archdeacon inanrattce In the express’ side of the people who were anxious to ® LtlnttlHe at Town Hall 10 DTI 1 Tili Rlfl and entrancing music can be created

Canada never has had as strong a p®amteh officiated at the family re- the buiidihg was a truck load of hear the speaker^ The Frankford w n R 0,1 IX f|P||l I ffAlVIP by Blosaom and Herbert respectively,
Government as she now has and «^ence, ^ Thuriow. The obsequies maU but lf wa8 conveyed by the band was- also in attendance. Judg- Sphn^J Hnas». on ' IlLflL I llfillll js begt known by their earlier com-

eould not get a stronger one from w®re under the auspices of the Vet- flremen to a piace ot gafety wlthout ing from the crow*, Mr. Graham is rhnr« Tie.. 128 n °” Coi-m,,» nIZZ—T * bined achievements which Include
this generation. The effect of the erana Association which were repre- damage F 7 held in a very high! esteem in town Th”r8'’ 13’8 P,m,„ „ Cofcourg.—George Jones, ,a tramp F„M,dUe Modlete„ and ,<Tlb Plfm
Voluntary System would be that the aan?d by CoL w- N- Ponton and Mr —I and surrounding country. _ Qneensboro^Orange Hall, OB 7 « °tc®. and aPP®arance, appeared Donna,” two operas which Fritz!
willing ones from eight provinces B- R- Oualneegr, these gentlemen Wise mothers who know the vtr Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Benedict and D<^e™”erlr,‘1 at 8 P*™’ , _ „ 1 00071 this morniug on a charge of Sche ffatarred, and “The Red MU1,”
would go while Quebec would con- «^to^bwrms.^o^ wlth Messrt uea of Mother Graves. Worm Ex- ehiMren sPeat Sunday afternoon ^rafK^ thir^x yfzrs ot He “he’d never * VebiC,e that waa valuable to Mont-
tinue to lag behind That is not D’ McDonald, W. Donaldson, W. ermlnator always have it at hand with Mr. Redick at Rossmore. on S?tu^aZ? J®** If Rt., , P* ‘“‘rty six years of age, had never gomery and stone. The story of
fsir. All provinces should do their gg*^*L*P oeHe" ,ec&UB® «a value. Mr. and Mrs. Thrill, ot Wooler, ”,*aIs0 Satnrday Dec. 16 at 8 tried to enlist aod no d”l76J° "The Princess pat” Js built around
share. Canada has the motto loose ^as In th© family plot in Belle- w m m . were the quests of Mr and Mrs s rr. & The magistrate questioned ^ endeavor of the Prinrea» diby this war and therefore should n“ «U» Cemetery. * Herri^ton on sS ‘ ’ # ^ specially iavited ** elo^ly as to his residence the ^^ (nee

ssseasey;«HSsiSè•551sss?sn sts/sSmiS • UBlTUARf : SsssKSSS—-’555TS5
tone ln Belglum, France and Serbia m6n waa out, he stole 85 cents from Nelson’s on Wednesday last attended. Rev. J. D. P. Knox taking ----------------- that he” purchased it from a Jew ------------------- a of Boh Dafrow, a good
toth°evZi "had not’bLn'fteM 0,6 t,,L He denied it and later was Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McFaui and the.B®r!lcè’ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wood, aged 60 years died bntcher In Cedar Dale, Oshawa JHe bBtured chap of th® Aventurer type,
both eyes had not been fixed Jnore|geen to t^e the money from hi» family visited at Joe Moon’s on Sun- °hard hav® th® ♦vmpatby of the at the home of his brother-in-law, h8d e t&rge of keys which he worke out her deatens to a happy
seriously on be war- hoot and put it back. He was arrest-day. . people as this to; two of their sens Mr, Philip Shannon, of Thuriow. De- Bal(J he away by mistake from 000010®100 le <>n,y accomplished after

SIXTH LINE smNFT ed “• 0nal,y admitted tbe theft. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hough, that kaa tkeIr »ves for King ceased was born in Thuriow and had a farmer’s home wherlhe was work-!*11 the partlea tavolved have exper-
SIXTH LINE SIDNEY The lad was taken to the shelter. Demorestvtile, visited his brother, anî, Country’ »ved there all his life. He was a ing. But attached to this ring wa*'lenccd eome surprises. A pretty lova

Mrs. Hoard, of Rochester, N.Y., Is His record is had. Charges of theft Mr. Bride Hough, on Sunday. Th® remains : of Mrs. Wand member of St. Michael’s Church. To- a key. belonging to Mrs T'-ozr-s Ir romance tit which Grave Holbrook
visiting her niece, Mrs. Nelson Beatty have been against him before. He Mr. and Mrs. Merritt AdLna and form®raIly ot tbe 7th ot Murray mourn his lose he leaves three sis- wta, Rtdout street, which it is a’ aad younK Tony Cohn figures lend

of RÎ^otddsLatndS ndrenCtiheMr’ yWr8 016 lB- Bera,c® «Pent Sunday, the quests ot of^nJaT from^amirilt^' fî “ÎT fn V****»^ J°n<” 8toh> from Mt1* ^n’s ^ional Interest to Mr. Blosso,

*“ - *— sljs-w Mr- - - d- =• r-jsrrs ï —*-----rr Wïts—zz- -—Aj? ^ - jar- zjsrjêrjxzjtis sM •« »« J-??-.

fcszmsÆl ^rr~ z W&m
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case of

WAS INJURED IN. 
AUTO ACCIDENTto pull through,. A wonderful. talented 

company of Broadway ; art
ists. and a chores of 
fascinating girls,. clad in 
costumes of dainty design.

♦

Mr. Wright’s Auto Ran in Rut on 
Trenton Road .

Prices—25c to 81.50 
Seats Wed. at Doyle's
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the Senate; They profess confidence 
.hat the House wilLact favorably be- 
ore Christmas.
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ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING IN MR 
GRAHAM’S ÛOlilÎMHTEE Rfl

res MEW* «de*

,vm

thinking men to not «nlv* candidate as a ipan to do!';''.-régey’hightj citited ip the in.jWoodger, B.A., Marmora; Rev. A. r,ch administration of thp Act
Mr, Graham but to get «to ITd '****** ,H' taW Mr‘ GrahalL’jjÊSMfëÉ*■>* Itld.Canada and Mr.lL- Brow». Tweed; Rev. W. Webber, Toronto, "Dec, 1.—Judging from ' IH «II tor a-n-equalization of repre.
work that his election m„ k Z** 1 «®nUeean 1«.every sence -4» Us representing the new ; ^ridgew^ter; Rev. A. B. Frederick, regulations handed out by the m l - e?nte«en" in military services, $ÉÊ

r; •tSSi.SLi’e.K.’S "*’■ '■ °-Graham's behalf. *"Hr E Mali^v I! * W.er?*Efe?-tly.appreciated. AU» recount of hip stçwafrtjhp. \Rev.Proyiaê4 • a .vpr^venjnyable evening tiens-tp farmers end -farm help will those pressée'the casp. It is also 

another Conservative from «-»»/ ®portw*'.‘ ‘ ot Mr- 0rB*am are Mr. MacTear occuj^ed the chair and function, to which {he public was not be handei-out in quite the whole suggested Wt the attention of
township brought good, news^h^m IW6 COme t0 attend theee meetings cne by one the Liberals of this old invited, giving an opportunity for!a le manner Indicated by the Min's- Rloyars should be called to the fact

Wl fiwn aoy or mip.sTetht: > 1 istoric community gaVe evidence of the congregation to meet ministers 'ter at his r’ecétif speech at Dund s, s that there r're now a large number o
the'r'suppprt to Mr. Paul as , theof whom hadithe regulation makes It quite plain returned soldiers In the country, men
chosen standerd bearer of potji par-1 been'in- tffljBff' d?y8- Pastors of this ‘hat the reinforcement of men at the" who have been qualified to Tftp de-
ties. Mr. Walter S. Farrington,1congregation. After tea served in front' ie the first consideration. A- finite posts, and that whenever an

lK, C., of Napanee, the well-known itke lecture room, g program of the same time’ there is to be no employer-urge* claim for exemption
Liberal, is supporting Elm. Col.Iaddresses and music was ginven in Beneral depletion bf the farming forany ot his men on the groünd o' * ; gSVIMÜiPISB!!-—-
lonton spoke appropriately of the the chureh. This social ' occasion class, as the representatives have emVloyment ~'neeeseity ~ an effort .« Bobinson, °at., July 9th, 1915. 
associations of the spot where was much enjoyed by all, and the ^eir instructions to approach the shunto-*e made to find’him the mail - ^ ‘“/e used‘-Fruita-tives” iu
Tnited Empire Loyalists had landed, district was so much pleased as to matter of exempting farmers in the hé rëquires among the trained voter r houae forover three yearsand have.
the pe nand womrti behind the flag request that* resolution of appreci- manner best calculated to meet the- *As. In order to püt themselves right /wnm"““5 6 KOO<* medicine,
to which they are true, as men and ation, placed in the hands of Rev. national totetest. The mer* fact In the éÿeê of the public, it is point- V
women ih the present prises are Mr- Wilson, should *é presented to that a Class One men is a farmer's ed out as" well that all the appeals Voe^^li «S-
asked to stand. Within a >tone’s this congregation, winch was read son or a farm worker is not a guaran- made/by the military representatives LzTatCDed^P"7' Harlimhs 
throw of the hall. Sir John A-' Mac- from the pulpit at services on Sun- tee of exemption, the general princi- have not been made against the men “If* berul

idonald had played and ironed as a day last.—Times. „ \ pies laid down In the matter being to tfhom exemption was granted but a :-*Sna,,y»we
ley and be, by risking hands with __ . tfv that-there is to he one man tor each thah-thhre are man, âpp«“s reria Z'tt > ^^tives”. 5»,

ithe tion- Georee Brown, his rest-; - - - - hundred acree under enttivation, in terëd M behalf of those to^rhom ex- **AaJ

rrr„rT;^rAi|c*i cuemico Ea^*3885^'ssrs&ASr-s-ss$niiiin. xssïÆïS'ss* ïsærsrzï*’"**n r«.ï t IN CANADA jzvvsi. rttT.s -to-sSB™-:own independence or daim . thé _ . j. .J ^ and diarkri garden variety, presumes nde «Lr^ngmeSL,Tentà,a„t - bewithout

^^8^trate and 8eC-.ede" Krer7 Vetere* CAls AttesMo. to the that much of it can be done bywo- veterinary students. The latest régu
and ^l8ito8fed' aPPr0Ted Position of the ®en Md '*M therefore, lstlod Ponflnes exemptions among all
and labelled by Laurtér, on whom Enemies in our MMet there are to be fewer exemptions such itudents- Do-those who have al

°r QaebeC ---------------- T°^thre 6,181864 ,n tB,S angle completed their first yL. StJ.
himself to that dis- a vital question arises vis -has °f agricultnre- An appeal is ileo dents of the above three classes who 

.z . ng n.tl!e®66, rônrc t^e enemy in Canada hanAm mad® t0 the womÇn of.Canada to back sre in their-second, third fourth or

sÀ*ïïh?ùr- £E MSS m ïïys iEESr^EsE BHB =“-c.M-r,r
before his country engaged ours in „ ... . h e nay ^ *lven leave of absence from gineers In February, 1915, and weht
this fe-rful catastrophe. He is sav-* jg someth in v wh^rh^h ” 7 that tM8 <he aMn7, without l”*7- on 016 recom- directly to France. While there he 
ing and saving and hoardtog up !n the ^^0, the men ” 0" If h^0t the to8t,tu- waa ga«ed and the effects ” thîs

against the day When the war will bel The regulation which v here th®7 are reBl8tered, pro- together with the many hardships b
aver, financed by us, and ready to printed for general L . b! ”8 V de< ^ey ar» mklng up the regular endured,, resulted In his death. The 
*8186 to commercial pursuits- a among the P omulgation ireserlbed mftitary course and pro- deceased was 39 years of age and
rood stoke made and ail at the ex! rep,;63e(intativea’ :'ded « well they declare their will- leaves to mourn-h^sS ffi^widow
pense of ns silto Canadian sentiment- that in a country J givm to -* br0th6r la Chlca80, bestoew- a

1 8lf8ta- J0806 t£ his own Country he ture as C-nada a reasnn = hi« JT681 • roeqplt^ed the course, in the host ot friends. Mr Hill lived an ee-
the sudden death, at Galt of Miss will goUaughipg at us fm- the good^ion of men Liuld be glldw^toT" l° "rbo™Jen^lar7 Christ!*» life, his one mot-

I Kate F, Clark, evangelist, an for|t,mes he has had. In the* meantime main , a owed to re- exemption h|* already been ref*ed, :to being the Golden Rule which hé.=«. •*•'•** ot tl*6 totjlw. «.lit, ,1 =„, »« and bray- SS Z TJ"Z PT!.** •« =‘« ï„

in this dtttrkt She gave her tla|e and Proverbial “green" bay h*e.'' My of
eaa^Liaa'ror lané*.^ZOf'Z ’ M*—l" ””»*■ '

* Hèr earnest devotion ,hejr self 
= rifléetng labors, her winsome 

sonality1 and her persistent 
won tot her such success that on 
dedication day there wàs not left a 
dollar of debt on the building, 
the saine time she was superintend
ing the Sunday school work 
district. The heavy work add

EERIEST ORE
Last evening1* 

was even 
any

No Sign Of Dropsy And Kidney TcouLti 
Since Teldng “FRUIT-A-T1VES"

as
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Check waste on yetir 
OP CANADA farm. In your house or your

77 ———————J ihcp—cut down your seU-
laduigences do for yourself those llttie Jobs that nm away with 
Ae small change—get full value for every dolar you spend—

^accumulated résulte. wHk totomat adfcd. w« some 
day mean financial independence.

^teHevflle Branch
Plcton Brimdt I •"!. Moffat Managr 

.... C. B. Beamish, Manager.

The STANDARD BANK of Canada
Head Office, Toronto.

farittty tor the transaction ot a general banking business. * 

ao^teene made to aid persons desirous of purchasing Victory

* ■ WILLIAM WAHHEN.
.

■ postpaid on
receiptof prioehy Pndl e-titos Limited
Ottawa..

.11

and add»

Lost

Government certificates reeeired for safe-keeping tree of ohavea 
Fell particulars will he given on application. <BMg

BELLEVILLE BRAJfCH DIED SUDDENLY 
W GALT, ONT.

• • « • wl# ELLIOTT,s e ::—

'w
1918 DIARIES Friends here were sorry to hear of

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
FOR 1918. YO« DIARIES*>W ï -y, y. :fÈLm

X\ ÿ'-t'S;

_ _ .yoeco-W.
* —Ae Styleg^ûi AH Pfltee

CHAS. N. SULMAN
r*i-c » ■ -St udG#tf mil in- WM'jima**

, --16 inatiactions in this nwinnrtlnn Ifhn rnrtîmiiiillilliiiii of the Tm5«e Tc«Ua»0friTW0S«Z**, heIn8 “7* Wh6neTer 11 i8 that I Muttons

sac- amongst the male workers dn muni- 
tl«*m titty per c*nt. are ftoeigners 

efforts and fully forty per cent, of the for
eigners are German, Austrian, Bul
garian, Turks and etc., while the 

At British subject born are very few In 
number. The foreigner who works, 

ot the at munitions,was before this present 
respon- work started, mostly engaged on 

slblllty not doubt shortened her life. Ptek and shovel work, digging rall- 
The church to which she gave, so oad construction, etc. He now gets 
freely of her energies has sustained ,nto » munition factory, stands in 
a great loss in her death but her frent of a machnie, manipulates a 
work lives on. Her humility, pa- <tor the work is mostly automatical- 
tience, earnestness àhd courage won 7 done and-requires no brato work) 
tor her the respect ef all and the and draws down big money, 
unbounded love of her 'own people.

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 25th, 
memorial service was held th the 
Free Methodist church which was 
most Impressive. The

■

I Mm ï
. «... auiuitn uaruano jtae en

tered the employ ot Mr. V*. J. Mc-. 
Mlcking. - "—/..? '

Mr. Bert Joyce is moving into Jiis 
newly acquired residence west of the 
Dominion Match factory.

Mr. C. H. McCool spent Monday 
in Toronto, where he went to hear 
Col. Rosevelt.

Mr. John J. Dunn of the Stand
ard Iron Co., had the misfortune, to 
break two fingers while at work '
day last week at the works.

Mr. Harold Harvey Is at present 
centieed to Kingston General

wt»g to 
m perlai

m
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MR. STURGES COES A-FISHINC F
wt

^per-

r
I mvT

The Joys of Deep-Sea AnglingSiFy
-A

one«hie O
Many Belleville people will recall 

one of our former esteemed citizens, 
Mr. George I. Sturges, whose spec-

those<> long wet hand ilnes that were 
down to a depth of 1* fathoms, and 
with '» sinker weighing 12 ouncee 

lal hobby was fishing ahd at which ®Ut 1 8tack to 11 ft** the full two

;r - - -- now and again. jW :
. Mr. Sturges occupies an Important “It was a great sight to witneas 

Cannot ConSÜ: - position with the W. Ames Steel Co. and I never wished for your
„„„,7 * C°™pete of Jer8®7 City, and spends his Sat- pany as much as I did on Satnrdavf

work* :et,Ted min do thls urday holfda7a fishing at vàrious The trip tn itself was a great exner
wHhk 'ihJ f b,Ut he Cann°t C0.mI>etB P0,nt3 along the New Jersey coast, leflee—88 miles ot séa travel
:Rr? 0tfh6hi8f°2!n!:h , He h“ ,OTt In 1 totter j”8t re=alyad »7 one ot tog ozone ÏÏd roUinfbmows, wUb
oerhans ttle8’ h,S f°rmer flaMng chnms he Elves a touch of tang to it justice old

the young active alien, so the manu I ’ ? kh"~ < ?** Worth. the Prica of the day's
facturera will, have none of him1, “We ieft the Battery wharf, New eTen ,f one dld not catch a cod 
and, anyhow to competition on piece York c,t7> in » large three-decker . °T 1 1188 or a ma«k»ral
work he Could not earn a Hying at boat tearly Saturday morning. The You wouId have been
the game. So; by all means let this day opened ftue, but quite sharp and to see those, great cod fish
war benefit the alien! Let him get cold- But I was game and deter- 8TS “auled to the top of the water
fat on onr misfortunes! Let him (mine<i I would haye one more out- " bear the raucous cry go out: Miss Edith VauDusen returned
stay here and have the good times' lng before" winter set in, especially „7,the gaff’ dear awaF- set the ome Sunday from Belleville and 
When all-M over he wili be ready to M durlng the week I learned that gaff: Bat to be one ot the lucky Napanee. ^
forge ahead and take toremosÜpteîe <”d were biting fine. augfera who could give vent to that Lawrence,, O’Neil, 'son of Mr. and

—____ te *te world's affairs. The «Mw •‘0a down the coast we ^ntorlan cry—ah, that was bliss Mrs. Walter O’Neil has returned
ARTIST ADDRESES CLUB ?h°Uld not re<wive a waBe exceed- Paa8ed the great torts and many "Ve"' 1 land6d an 18 It-pounder, from overseas. Young O’Neil was

______ 178 *°g a soldier’s, namely $1.10 per »ay patrol boats and war vessels of all î®? 1 man near me caught a cod only 16 when he managed to get
Well-known He ehoeld ^ ”»de to work at thli rorts. I saw that great leviathon of we|ehing23i4 pounds.the big- overseas and to France

of rate or be »laoed te the mines, on ocean travri, the old “Vaterland’’, *8 t of the day" 1 also caught a Mrs. W. J. Jickels of Batavia N.
_______ the land or in any place where!111 refitted tor ocean service, and ° te meS8 of black beauties and some Y-. is visiting her parents, Mr. and

The Woman’. -, . , . “«niai hard labor 1» going, or else ®be has since slipped quietly out to v“*L ■ . Mrs. Leslie Jewell,
evening^ enjoyed m^’ 'üî Interned- sea, carrying 10,096 of our boys to ^ne, ot tho old salta was quite Mrs. Angus, Brisbin was stricken

5SV»>e5r28tS w^***.- S5U> Î5kST,S$2^*85^1 **
known Canadian artist. The audi- .shoald he h>Te a«eh oppor- P1»*8- - - 'Will you walk a little taster?' said
torium of the High School was nack. tu”ltiee. Our men are returalàg We journeyed down the coast to % whiting, to a snail,
ed. Mr Grier started with thé 7™* dûy. unflt for f°rmer occupa- What 18 known as the cholera Banks, ‘there’s a porpoise close behind us 
Spanish school of Velatguez and de- £ and because ot his incapariti<» ,ecated 44 telles /rom New York and he’s treading on my tail!1 
scribed the various schools, closing to take the waU- while the ctty- We d,d not begin fishini un- 8e6 how eagerly the lobsters and the
with the impressionist and futurist. fore,gner J°rgeB «head and pro- « 1L25 a m and we had to quit at turtles Ml advance,
The address was very closely foil- gre8Se8‘ ^oBow-Cantotons, it is not ll25 P-m- and start for the return They are waiting on the shingle; will 
owed and the screen pictures from ‘‘.J*’®1,?6 , ^ and U 18 up 10 "s to journey. It was cold work with you come and join the dance?"' 
the great masters were excellait ^ our Munition Board ^.Z...... .... ................. .....................

ban. DE1™ °™K ™,,L siJzrjsL^tBcroft . MC^TSSTS oZZ iJSSKS&Sïïïi^ r *mVS'„WM6 '"î« W

was formerly Miss Hannah GvM-'and Mrs.-John Q’Nell In 1901. They

•-1
H*, n 

pital with diphtheria. Mr. W. H.. 
Harvey spent a few days last week 
with his son.—Post

* : &siM A »I V

Vi ■■

JOHN PEAKE DEAD 1m Mrs. Chas. Massle received word 
on Sunday that her cousin, Mr. AI- 
bert Peake,, of Toronto, son of the 
lâté John Peake, was found dead A 
his garage. Deceased waa m Camp-
bellford last summer ahd was also 
here at Mr. A. T.. Green’s funeral. 
Mrs. Massle left here on Monday for
Toronto to aatend the funeral. __
Campbell ford Herald.

----------- —. .
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com- M
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;W1 .1 “=516 -V ■SP1ISeer*1Ce WaS
conducted by R. Burnham, district 
elder. Text used "She hath done 
what she could,” The pastqr, Rev. S. 
C. Snyder and a number of the 
member und friends present testi- 

| fled to the faithful labors apd godly 
life of the deceased, and that '"She 
being dead yet speaketh.” J1.; «

We extend dur heartfelt sympathy 
to her bereaved parents, and bro
thers and sisters who remain to
mourh her loss.—Campbelltord He
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We have all kinds of Properties 
efUrÿ part of City and Cquitry.
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STIRLING HOTEL 
E# IN TROUBLE

:
the premises.HI Detective Bar rent of
the Liquor License Department came 
to Belleville and with Inspector 
Araott went to Stirling. The Kirby 
House, operatèd Ty Mr. Fitzpatrick 
and the Stirling House, which Is run 
by Mr. Whittle came in for visits. 
As a result charges of keeping 
l'qnor for sale'have been laid. Mr. 
Whittle appeared before Magistrate 
Masson and pleaded guilty and was 
fined two hundred dollars and costs.

■ Z
i

i rS-
Proprietor ot 8tiCHng House Pined, 

Change Against; Kirby House:
JcL" proprietor •’ :"fS^ )A

% i:W■ clergy of thSM*doc district 
__ , ■■■ of Mto Melodist hàurcB were coh-
The case of Mr. Fitzpatrick has not vened here on Wednesday and on 
been before the court yet. • Thursday last in St. Paul's church

The
two hotels la Stirling *Ml ■■■■■■■PNWW

isited by Liquor License Officers 
yesterday and liquor was found on
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rful talented 
Broadway • art- 
» chorus of 
girls, clad in 
idainty design.

to 61A0 
at Doyle’s

» profess confidence 
ilL act favorably be-

MUSIC IN “THÉ 
kT" AT GRIF- 
! FRIDAY ,
Uc and an umie- 
L and lyrics accord, 
r elsewhere acconW 
! success that is be- 
the Victor Herbert- 

musical ; comedy 
k" which returns to 
louse Friday night, 
th. That interest- 
is books and lyrics 
susIc can be created 
aerbert respectively, 
r their earlier com
pta Which- include 
r and “The Prima 
Lperas which Fritz! 
ted “The Red Mill,” 
as valuable to Mont- 
Be. Thg story of 
fat” .is built around - 
m the Princess di 

Patrice O’Connor)
»_ as ‘Pat,’ to win 
Affection of her Itel- 
1 latterly has shewn 
luce toward his vlv- 
sh wife. That tiio 
ieful little Pat, with 
Bob Dariow, a good 
[he adventurer type, 
Resigns to a happy 

accomplished after 
ivolved have exper- 
kses. A pretty IgSiB 

h Grave Holbrook 
Cohn figures lend 

k to Mr. Blossom's 
hsic, and there are 
that Mr. Herbert

Ieomedy « «a»
they are equate erf
lli-to hte ___ _______
P8 or musical cem- 
the hit» ate *TWp . 
N»,’’ “Lève $s "
L” “I Wish I 
hs.“ “Make 
You,” “In a L 
“Neapolitan j|

[Shoes of Haul 
fWora by N#e 
k to the east! 
Geneveve Vers 
Fill H. Sloan*
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hhh^b^bss^iJ^tS^L^SSSSVS Tùt 6 C f* Whenukn^ t^ly has a hi,

meat a* purely domestic squabble trd and his claws. TOe Black Eagle »Hf R. F. C. "
that led to an Infringement of the will cdme from the ofiuntry of Luther ’ ? W A/h T|| Try a #y ” h«- own Si
civil law. The bigots will make all will surprise theCock, from another , ()|| TO TFXAS sème" duties a/tiie French one if

Kow that thé curtain tow fallen Uton. where she met the Rev. C. J. ??* S£?jM TB 1?v*d* th* country of “If gwF 'with all the genius of the American
upon the eca£Sar. the last «t ofMea, wh^ champ,oneo her cause An [ ^ Tfl &*tlng *lmut this teeCock up to the middle of it. bove of the R F C « rape for organisation she succeeds

*** T ’ p cause, au they wouid b» ranting about pome- The White Eagle coming from the . „ yB « .the K. F. c.. sc .which was staged 1», tito Kingston elects* for sùperlojr-General was! >laare|8e, so where’s the difference? north, will’ suS&e the Èïack Eagle ^ ** "•«*«*•■ ;J* .«•« m^e “ fflrie1.t ’M^toeF* to?Z h™
aourthouse last, week, our revert due, apd^ • accordance with the “Advanced Catholics” ®ay make it »nà toe oteéè )GàgV«Ud wUl ihvade ?t0^ aw^. ^«tty on their l|ong Jour
very naturally eapectjlhat We should rules pontiff made a import of con- a pretext for thejr l5ewarmness.>the coi^try & yMB>ntl-Chrlst to help ”ey f0^ CamT Benhrook, Fort Worth mi!Ll« * ^
have something to say about It. It ditlone at the Orphanage. This re- But for them onS excuse is as good the WUtsEag^the battles fought Texas at an “r,y b0“r on Thursday , a , „ ,

may be that some were turprised port charged grave Irregularities as another. ., up to.thep gs not|to| coînpar- M jB11» »h=|t0t us slept • brtkUom
that we kept silent so tong, seeing again* the Institution, principally, The faithful Catholic people, re- ed to those Wftoh >jti„tak6 place in evening the men were °“® °ftbe b£0*‘*a L Lt ! Jhri*
that the press of Canada, ever pre- that the rules disregarded and membering that for twenty cento* tktftand of Luther, Tor the Seven an- marched .to trom Cam» Rathbun anti ™* Iront; “®”*r “ “ot a 8lngl8 
pared to make the most of, anything the orphans fll-treated- Her chars- es the Church has/been attacked gels. Will .poiï.fl, thé Tir/hf thélr Jeta»* tM J?» «Uhe Rajhbipn house b“ whlc^nearl/ S^frwo-

that seems to toll against the Cath- es were deufetiMB oath at the trial, rom wiÇhln!\ae well aa from with- tensors bn the'finpious earth which ®* r À* about 10.80 each are employed on a pay-roll that

die. Church, had given the widest Several wifeeases other than the out, wIB see in it only an occasion signifies th»t the Lafcb Will order the Bl Wl W h}* travelling outfh ^ wa

the Archbtiti<6p lit Kingston and the ment of the orphans. The plaintiff more affectionate loyalty to the Christ. When the Beast sees that he •° . *JÏ'?He ??? anG *lr« e#viroiinn«i» A# «Uh****>• M
Sisters of Charity of this city. TheVe- made a report; tp Romn «4#,» 'mm ümhld t! thf fuSrity wUh furious and tor Wt W-ipd, h|snket, an<l tfce -Rehouse of thé Mbtheri re

fers we wi|> the first place to «It of this repo* she aUegpd that ts Shepherds. g$pS la a Catho- msny mo^TM’ beak of the White ?w^h tracka
declare, and to declare most emphat- «» Superior-General entered Into a j* virtue; Reepect- tor Authority a ®ag#,^he ètaw» of the lièà^afy, and $*, 9-J1! " and. Pr®Par«d to load 
hàlly, that our sflence was not he- conspiracy to hgye her hemoved to ordinal principle. thé sptlré cVthe1 Cdck" Will furiously S5ir ,^*fag^. .At ab.out 6 30 the

iat r- ****£? Jt&s&Sssrz-z «... .«.SltSfHS wsw
£js. rus r 5ts **ss5xj8» z "itzzx zsz r “rmr: •a’riM-*»
node coma beuermii by airing it In ar% by the other-witnesses to the ew therche- td^do even gfiwter Work ter afta tKa PHnetie, tiééase i» the earn- flfmb(ertl of_^? ,r^?™ FS®. a* of the^ity wMkno^to thit Mr »___ Hams ». .nrt
thèse columns. (2) After the mat- ent. For instance, she swore that Christ in the parson of Htopoor. idre i*-de by this ari*le«RlStfl>e ïoto- stationTlo see them ott. three prohdr soldtoe MayillPbe tittiti sneetod^rMrtdmt Zf ’«f**/ ?
tec. had bepn referred to the civil she was practically naked when the To a* * ^who,e«N^death of those who ^S^Ts^mZatnîe ZZ 3^2SB5?S£ hSdTtoK ^yJ^SdIn -Sturdly aru
owrta we held tfrot any comment policeman and the Sisters entered sajatiy occupant of the historic epis- will dié o; hueÿer at of the pest. ™ Accommodate the bby» average ot evè— -i, weeks Sudh an illness of several week. J, “
was unjustifiable. -Hut now that tl»e her room, and that s£e was gagged, copal chair of, Kingston, our sympa- “TB® Antt-ChrMt will ask many ^ays an<T Wee^nights ""we' ventùiV is the wear and teaf oh ttotMrfe at was on Monday from his late TeaT
ease has been tried and the verdict The persons concerned in the assault thy, goes out ifi an especial degreeJ tl™es for »eace> ^ tlle «wen Angel» ” 7 P”a « ««fchts. We venture the fR)nt tester's cemetery
delivered ln the civil action—now swore that such was not theAase. It is heartbreaking-to think that one who walk ,n f««t of the three ani- 1 V .7;??^? „ °î”” a1;» : V >*..'« ; Amone those who utts^i ♦>, «,
that the plaudits of the rabble who The Superior-General swore that so kind, so gentle, so ideally the mala defendînÿ tee Umb hne de- Ka<;h M»n Refitted Every Six Weeksf I yt t^ ■■

interpreted the. Verdict as a victory she purposed removing ptoietifl to Christian aonti^mL Aouto have teclared that Victory will only be. Y*. they are gone! And a fine ■ ' W , , ** Ina»tute
ov„ KMA«W. h,„ 4M O. MH «- SL Jolm or 004 In ,555*85 *.*•** S B..1W oo ^Stei ».» fcn* ,h imTPSS
SB* SjPV «™ ?,&f%l&SÏ2£SÏ*J& W e» w »"« »• «”1- LTflit, ‘“«ft u ««. will on. t».n £ Pfttol, refitted W» new i.d.relo.t

5^,5»*™“r1 rm“,v»«7c^5.rrz:ssrrzïî — . teFWSS? f“ «S îtass» «atîs “ wnœirrr rs «s; s *^tti88üi|nine years a member m! the Com- Community might be enabled to ar- serves-m, whledwwtedl,. We who '^L^Wh ^4* the jdurn of fétfr months to a wa^mAr It is all collected and sent to the
munRy of the Sfisters of Charity of rive at a decision aa to her mental know -how truly he models his life th,*Liamhto ifldthat th, ètlmaté more suited to aerial navlga- “Mother” where the first step is to
this city. For toe greater part of state. In the event of her being pro- upon that of that same Divine Mas- In he 1 fni tlon- disinfect and clean It before turn- on Frid-y. .
hat time fording to the sworn nounced insane the Community ter feel sure that a reward ten times ! ^ t°b”fT Zl During their stay at Deseronto the tog it over to the various depart! Messrs Lome Burr

testimony of the Sisters she has would pay for her maintenance in a hundred-fold wiH be his for tRelg" Sk^SîZSrlLZLl boy, have made many warm friends meats to see hiw much Can tie mend- 
ÏT ?£**?*■ andrelir8 ”6m" 1inft“t,0n- If n0t’ then they c°»Plete resignation with which he '““e oa.ndt'“ r v ' t who regret to see them depart, but ed, how, much Ln.be saved, and what
her of the Community. She adopt- would be free to give her another has accepted this undeserved hum»- Z thedSL^S woïïdurelÏÏ B«ch ara the fortunes of war is the minimum that must be thrown
ed an attitude »o directly contrary chance or to dismiss her as an in- iation. On toe streets ot his epis- Saviour * to the hoys we say: Good-bye away. Thirty car loads of cast-off
2 t^®.Rule8.an)f Constitutions of corrigible subject. It should be copal city he has been made toe sub- S.<Th fj ht hl h ... . . p and may good fortune be your lot clothing and shoes from the French eek employment - .
her Order « to become a source of borne in mind that the Hospital of ject of gossip; his name has been as- whe2 thl AnV ChrisT flrces his -Deseronto Post, Army arrives at “Mother” every day. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Vaileau visit-
sCandaT to her sisters ln religion. St. John of God is not a lunatic asy- sodated with «he scandal; charg- will not hAvZ L u' —-------- ------------------------ " In the winter when the “poilus” ed at Mr. Bride Hough’s on Thurs
It makes no difference whether or torn to the strict sense of the word, es against him have been published ,bU" Arum. I /w.nmr have extra articles of clothing, an
“tfer8ider6d ber rebellion jus- Lunatics are kept there, but' there broadcast. Yet never a word did helt0 Essen where thé Kruno** workfare HFNFPAI fillRRIF average of forty-five cars come from Messrs Arthur Hough and Muraer

Ufied. She must not be judged by ire other departments In this larg utter in self-defence. Like tou Di- I?tlfnZL l ULIiLIiHL UUlinlL toe Front. Parks went to Belleville on Saturday
what she thinks, but by what toe Institution apart from the lunati# vine Master he remained mute be- lleT- y.', th d L Mttl 6" ff| Tl |/f * nPAT Within one week after toe arrival Mr. and Mrs. John Tiçé, Mr. and
Cmtstitutfcns of tod Order to which department Plaintiff was to be ex- fore his accusers. He deprecated iaket,,ace in wSÏIli^ TH TflKF A RFST ot each car loafi, absolutely every I Mrs. Bruce Tfce visited at Mr. W.she- belonged affirm to be right and amlned after her arrival by com- every effort to defend him. When tj,ree animals defending the ^ HlXL it II LO I garment that it is possible to mend Nelson’s on Saturday.
prtiper. She knew what these rules potent medical authority and assign- the writer contemplated vindicating LambwillLteVtotoate tnlLrtarm v « —------- and send back to toe Front practi- Mr. R. Dunning, Corbyvtlle.
and eoBstitutions were. Both her- ed to toe department to which the him in these pages his answer was ofThe AntiSS hu? thev wHi °ttawa’ Nov" 27.—Private reports caliy new, has been token of, W6tt at Mr. Walter Nelson’s last
self end her counsellor and friend, examiners decided she belonged. “Father, they haled our Blessed Sav- t0 erect on the battlefield a fire es recelved here from England indicate while every ounce of material saved week-

‘h® ^®v- J J3’ “ea’ te!tl®ed that **e W HO* thl8 examination made lour before the courts.” So all jarg6 as a city for tee bodies of the that Important temporary changes to »om garmeçto and shoes that could M«- anti «Ms Mayhee, Port Hope.

ss ~.rr«rr: SMMisssrsÿr
E?H£Et3fl t srüssrrules and regulations there is W tlon? Because there Is no instituéther than that Charity should suffer, longer possess armies or vessels strain #mler*whitii toe fitoeo tight-^fces tiWiers arrives^ they are first 8ttnday’
one course open to leave the club, tlon of this kind in Ontario. Wit- Did the puMic but^ know toe inside (Cuftouriy this cointid J Wite toe tog has fflwd him hes toid en hi. 80rted aad th'en disinfected If a „,^^"ard Ainsworth and family

Mtion1,8 aS tt,^6did m nZLéî? stitutloM she *?** ^ ^ untortnnate lnG‘tient number df-German states. health and-a furlough Is todispens- 8,106 ,a °°t worth repairing, the up- g"J,a“gh<er’ M#al Harry Bra
****£? SST-ZZLÏZ*- ***? woold regard the Archbishop “The White Eagle will, by the or- able tor him. He has been continu- ar® cut <*' wmden soles nailed a0” °P ®“nday'

dteLnSJCâ Ï&ZT * f rT ' fii ** W* <lBd lB t6ls we 1er of Bt„Mtohael, d«Yé thé Crescent °asly to Jibe figh^g line since toe AndJ^y. 1*(W«W at once theme# .Mr- Tb?ma,8 “d
dispensation ^was granted, and then this céurse was not followed becauee speak fg# tie ?#rfests of the Arch- from Europe and WUI install itself at Canadian tseope landed in France, pract,cal klnd of a trench shoe. Oran attended the funesal of toe
3 °rraf°a8d to ac8ept B ' 8 Oduncil was unable to decide as diocese) as not' so much an Arch- Constantinople. Then will begin and for months past has been in sole ,°f the few blta of °tid leather that fate Carman Gow, the little victim of

Her flouting of authority contin- to plaintiff’s abiUty to provide for bishop as a Saint of God. * an era of peace add prosperity for command to-the hitter o'ffensive at.alon0 remained from a carload of an aato acc,dBnt at Plainfield last

toorlty she Routed was the author- Plaintiff remained at the Orphan- the Lord, or who hhth been His wars, each nation being governed ac-H the report is correct he will prob- Ing ot Prisoners of war.
ity she vowed to reàpect. According age for some time after the attempt- counsellor?” God, in His all-wise ctirdtog to Its desires and living ac-l^bly have as-his successor during bis ’ All army coats and trousers go
whtoh SSSSSS&Rrov,dence-’ *9* permitted this for, cordtog to the rules of justice. Jïurlough Major-General Lipsett, com-, Brough ** restoration. If/ it is 
which she belonged the authority of ville. The Superior at Belleville she, tils own wise ends. As the blood ~ “There win no longer be Lutheran mending the 3rd Division, or Brig.- not Possible to save the whole gar- 
_he Superior was to be respected considered her friend. For a time of martyrs Is the seed of Christiana, or Schismatics, the humanity will be- General J. H. McBrten, commanding ment> every P,ece of cloth that is
-beeause It emanated from God Him- she was apparently contented en- so these trials and tribulations have gin. Hadpy will be thoàé, who es- the llto Brigade. 8011 BOOd ,B cut out and saved. From
-self. Her obedience Vas not condl- ough, bnt after à few months she within them the seeds of some greet »piag thl perils of that period, will General McBrien is but 39 years of B«6e millions of pieces of cloth new
tional upon the fact whether or not decided that the life at Belleville good at present hidden from our ey- he abl* to enjoy the fruit of the and before the war was a major garments are cut out and made up.
said Superior was Personally obnox- was Impossible, and she finally left es. It must needs be that scandals 'Sign of the Spirit and of toe pnrg- to the Royal Canadian Dragoons and. Naturally, when these garments on Wednesday,
tous to toe plaintiff. She resented the Community altogether and insti- come, but Catholicity lives on In Ing of humanity, which- can only » he secures toe command of the|come back from the front their origt- Mrs. R. Crulckshanks visited her
being called to order. She resented tv.tod proceedings to the civil courts, that knowledge let us rest content *>me after the defeat of the Anti- Canadian corps his career will rank nal “horizon blue” color has suffered Parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Ellis on
being punished for what her Sup- Her appeal to Rome was still pend- , _ Christ. as one of toe romances of the war Various degrees of fading and modi- Friday.
eslors considered violations of this tog. Father Muïhall, C.S.S.R., Tor- . —: . ' He served in the South African War flcation- From fî)e unions of in- Mr. and Mrs. D. S. May and two
obedience. She reserved to herself onto, had made an investigation and A DC PFClllPTinAIO I niirATrn ___ from 1900 to 1902 and holds the tiividual pieces of cloth saved from sons of Little Kingston, and Mr. Her
the right to decide as to whether reported to toe Sacred Congregatioh, HllL IF LUlU I lUllU fill FI T xTr fl Cf|K Queen’s Medal with five clasps Gen- theae- °°,0P experts match out every- man Harrison and daughter. Dorothy
<in order was to be obeyed or not, but apparently plaintiff decided that Ariailllri nllllLU I LU lUll McBrien succeeded Brig.-Genera! th,n* that ha been reduced to the of Waupoos East, were guests of Mr
in this peculiar Interpretation of ob- Rome would dismiss the action, so, l.llMINP TRIIF II AT nmiATmillA Lord Brooks to the command of the same she de, so that toe new coat or and Mrs. C. Kyau on Sunday.
•edience she was upheld by her friend without even withdrawing the case UUIftlllU I FlUL Nil I KH.IX I I*NINI! 11th Brigade In which he has achiev- the new jacket that may come out of Mr. Davis from toe Lake Shore
and counsellor, toe Rev. C. J. Mea, from the Roman Cqnrts she Initiated —________ **U • JIAUIO I LUI 11 U ^ remarkable success. a dozen old coats and jackets, will'drew milk to the cheese factory, on
who explained Under oath that the proceedings in the Civil Courts. One of the most remarkable pro- —s—^------- Major-General L. J. Lipsètt is an have Precisely toe same color as on Saturday morning on a sleigh, the.
obedience exacted of a religious was We have no doubt this scandal phecles of the war was that written Mr‘ Allan TVomas, a young farmer imperial officer who served to Can- thou8fo made from the same piece of first of toe season, 
not ‘Xltod obedience” but “rational” will supply ammunition for toe an- by a priest named Jnhanne. a y. ,r0m Haldimand Tp., gave himself ada as general staff officer in military 0,otl1-

X Obedience. In other words, the sub- ti-Catholic campaign for many years , . _ . ana puD* UP to Chief Ruse on Saturday having dI.trlct No. 10 before the outbreak French “Poilus” are as fastidious
ject was to decide as to toe lawful- to come. The "revelations” of Jo- 1 8 ed 7 hlm 300 yeare a*° ,a a heolt tailed to register under the Military oftwar. He is a comparatively young about their dressing at the Front as day.
neas of toe command. Even the banna Curran will take their place tftled "°men8 ot the Great War.” It Service Act. Under military orders man and had considerable expert- a Parisian dandy on the boulevards
most prejudiced cannot but see that beside those of Maria Monk and to chiefly remarkable in to* all the rece,ved here he was taken under es- ence jn frontier wars In India in the and any "Joseph’s coat of many col-
this would destroy all authority, it Margaret L. Shepherd. One had but events foretold are comine true in <$ort t0 Kln*8t0b- Mr Thomas came Royai Irish Regiment, for which he ora” 'that might, be sent back to
the subject may interpret the" law. to sit in the Courthouse to be con- their „ . . . , back to town on Monday and is re- holds a medal with two clasps. He them by "Mother" would certainly
then toe law is a dead letter. How vlnced of how vehemently the pre- L. nr^herv «Bireti *«> «port again at Kingéton aJg0 has achieved for himself Ù splen- cayae trouble,

absurd this view is may be guaged judices of toe more ignorant and wLi/kL rLot ‘ Z . ^ “r Thomes eom®8 of did reputation in the present war
from a concrete example. An offle- narrow-minded element-of the pop- copy o( the hook and nnbifshes the 4 fa®ny »hteh has token an active wlth the Canadians. He commanded
er issues a command to a soldier, ulation were aroused. Even mem inegory tor S bentSit oÎ tool in! ll*. °“ ^ tho ^th BattoHon. “The Little Black
The soldier, instead of obeyihg, sits hers of the jury applauded on one forested ln such matters 1,. wae rapelved B*! Devil,s,” to ,the first divielon.

down to figure out Whether or not Occasion. The crowd came to enjoy it «npeàrs that in derinherlne toe h-»n J**™ t**’ *ad Iflt ie Pe*«>le to allow toe Capa-toe order is Just and lawful. As a “a Roman holiday” and to a certain Alto^^ » U J IT, ^ and Uy 10 a titan commander the much needed
result he la courtmartialed. .Gbed- extent their desire was graS ' LSTnfT Î 11 fn lD ^renCe Aaotitor furlough, fie brill prob^iy InspLt toe

lente tous understood ianot o>ed- But as toe trial developed disép- Î31VÎ5KÎ Media Canad!an ,tirc86-la Can-
ience at aH, and couM only lead to polntment was plainly marked "ém" Ahfts eaeta G^manv ihv a mLu Tfantry®*ty “ th® Wa* *aB serious- ft{la before rdtufning to toKe charge

'anerchy. No wonder counsel tor toe their faces. The drama was net up Lgie and Awtrfieby toe Stoer Lgle feST^s*tovtildL* <the Cans(diadf fighttof corps in
defento labelled toe Supporter of to their expectations. It seemed W *1.11» fh. i.mh „ ”e88enfcB wa tovalided home and
this view “an advanced' CatooHc.” pit, *JSS£ZZ*£ES£ W td ïmh ' ^ ^ LîïïtTfroTT T

According to the Sworn testimony ing a mere domestic swahhlerafre»! ̂ ward the year 200», the Anti- has been^or edînîtita? wito îh^ F

ot several of her former Sisters in In Court after they had been led to *«,» M‘aaa D;, Ier 8ome time wltb tbe Co- F«wo-, -ry»,. to b.„„, z’SLzsz? ztz ïï stjizvz” %m‘, “ r
““""f.'Iîr" ud «l.aon. wo«id k. ,n-lc,rW1„, », i,g,„„ “ t

from the Orphanage the plaintiff had ply satisfied. They demanded an Mohammedans and savage soldiers ta tL west some moMhs L! ^ f

been a source of serious trouble^to exposure of “Rome’s” rottenness- among toe defenders of toe Iamb. failed to paL the mÏÏcal tost ft
She was moved and they:had perforce to be content* “For the first time thé lamb will overseas se^L'and wts nL a.ÎowL DC 

with what was at most but an in- be aU red. There will not bo a to go with "ta unit Uf
fringement of too civil law. And so single spot ln the Christian world It is said tha? Mr Thnm,» „„„ . V1
r*5**^*"9»r«r*r *«™»2.L “
moneys worth. » heavens, the waters,and even the air. well known agriculturist of Haldl-

The blood will flow>in the domains of mand Tp., had just returned from a 
toe four elements at once. hunting trip with some friends in

The Black Eagle will throw him- toe northern part of the country, too 
self on the Cock, who will lose many late to report for military service— 

ns any undue , feathers, but will strike baok heroic- Coboarg WorM.

CH) Wl. k i > IIV| AKIM 6. 1917
■85^

—8■ A Roman Holiday.
From The Canadian Freeman (Catholic) Kingston.*
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=
present an inv^stmteli dfj $lfi,000r -French-military men who have 
000 at the present tf*e.‘- greet itiffiiragfcm and respect foi

The task which “Mother” perform Ameetaeta genius-for eegaalzatio 
can hardly he grasped by the imagl-

«mf4 “-tr? i

n an*
looking forward with keen anticipa 
tion to the “Mother” that will havn 
tek bé erectèd lh Fraace for the wei 
fot"0 of the American army.

BURR’S

at Mountain View i*si 
Tuesday were Mr. end Mrs. Franl. 
Burkitt, Mrs and Mrs. D. S. Doolittv 
Mrs. Oeofge Fox, Mrs. Bride Hough. 
Mrs. Emma Ainsworth and Mr. Rost

of Bannockburn, visited her sister. 
Mrs. Frank Burkitt last week end 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. George Fo>

and Charlie 
Ainsworth made a short trip to Osh 
awa tost, week.

Messrs Clarence and Everett
Hough left on Monday for Qshawa to

day.

r
or vessels, strain uj»d«r*-whjch toe fierce fight- 

(Cuftousiy this coincides Wifh the ing has Tigaud him has told en biS 
number of German states ; health and'» furlough Is tadlspens-

“The White Eagle will, by thé 6r- able tor him. He has been continu
er of St.,Michael. drive the Crescent °“8ly tn jhe ftghtjpg line since the 
from Europe and will install itself at Canadian tieops landed In France, pr 
Constantinople: Then win begin and for months past has been in sole 
!an era of peace itUd prosperity for command to -the hitter o'ffenslve at

week.
NILES’ CORNERS

We are having snug winter wi
ther at time of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj." Ellis visited 
friends at Rose Hall on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan visited Mr. 
add Mrs. C. R. Spencer at ConâeconS-

■

is...

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dafoe visReri 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe en Bun

m

-w
DEATH OF MISS B. J. CROUTER

The 4eath occurred on Tuesday- 
evening of Miss Beatrice J. Crouter 

Of the little scraps of cloth that at the age of tXyears, at her home 
remain after an old garment has jn Carrying Place. She was a 
been cut up. there are made a sort ber of Albury Methodist Church, 
of woolen moccasin, cloth covers for Mourning her loss are her mother. 
Canteens,the colored letters and num- four staters, Mrs. Andrew Allison 
here of régiments that the soldier Belleville; Mrs. John Gorbuti 
wears on his collar. Chevrons, etc., Belleville; Mrs. S. W. Crouter 

When socks-cannot be darned the Ottawa; and Mrs. Wilfrid Smith 
upper portions which are still good Belleville; and one brother, Mr P 
are unravelled and toe woolen yarn Crôutér, Carrying Place The 
used to knitting mittens and muff- death of Miss Crouter is deeply

mourned by a wide circle of friends
. < vV*. .'ni; ■ •*!*►. t , - "tçn ,'w . ;- -.i

............ ............ f i~l

mem

I
-

...444.-^. »t.' 1er».
One ot the regular articles of the 

•Poilus”* winter wardrobe at the 
Trent is an ordinary sheep’s skin 
which he puts over Ms regular cloth
ing very much like a chauffeur’s 
driving jacket. These, toe, come — 
jack to "Mother” to be repaired. The fiv 
masterpiece of which “Mother" is 
the proudest Is a sheep’s skin made ; 
out of 227

•nt
• • tileP: -""<5 v

*1 *

IES1
as t i--« :the Community.

about from place to pls^e in the 
hope that she would settle down and 
be content. Archbishop Spratt used 
his good offices on her behalf on sev
eral occasions, for which she thank
ed him most profusely to several let- pate that this affair will be worked

to death to the Interests of anti- 
HHH -JPPÜ- Catholic prejudice. But this know-
Mary’e-oI-the-Lake Orphanage, King ledge need not cause

’.
!

With the French- Armies Afield.—îàklns.
This Is the stoYy of the “Mother” Dozens Of other things, such as 
of toe French Army—the "Mother” toe steel helmets, the forage caps, 
who darns toe socks, washes the lto- the canteens, and in fact all of a , 
en, and mends the clothing of thé soldier’s outfit, except his arms, pass ( 
millions of “poiltos” of the French [through “Mother’s” hands. The sav f 
military family. 'ing to enormous. Ill*

•f other sheepW-V
.

And as we have said we abticl-

ters produced in Court. But nothing 
availed. Finally she came to St. m
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s^rrt. Mwfarlan, wa. a son of ||l|||||*|l — g rAT^CI AWOMEN ELECTORS 
ENOORSEJÜl

JtfsLn.rÆCs
on Thàdiâay last when a great many 
of hér friends and 0#l*llBoi% met tq

WML------------------■- —1 ;Tfcy rtw»Oon *** *itord«y st-r-itlWtoW *fte^Mhtÿ =ot .EH
One by one the old Conservative rJt#r ewi* £ *” JjLIjTîS1**4^ Y*' |‘«raw* at the city hall by the la- lady as wettis wery man to record S A,,r LcfAMKh

strongholds are rallying to Mr. Ora- to 0» Union eandl- the ballot at this time. Only once be- = V.Uf ÇUStOlHEî\»

Ham oa their recognised candidate In NING AT ACME CHEESE «* •Rjj9?. *K.°rer,<H»>JM- >■ o° »1, flret fere at Confederation. 4M we hare g
tbit preset cpnteet. Not only Is thle FACTOB* A HOGB Spjjtifei p»w «>•*”» Union Oorernment. Once again we I 0V0W (l»V *

“u“““ -- :«r'Vr*T ,r Ievcry day •
sxrærjVL.xs: ■Eft£a,M5Sr2r 2 s- ~ rrvÿrt «r £‘£*?£?ÏS?ïï"£;: Bsurj^r^jü; 1 -How ca« y»« »*h «« cheap with prices
ZrZ2Z*SL2 «£“*7 •“ «•"«■;» V. SSTSfàrtÆr'S bl"^ JI f,,r CloU,|n* al1 •«' ‘he country soaring
ably high percentage who heartily comprised of the toVhiHflpt leading «olnf» frdm ZuZ^idot ^ h« ^ one speaker said It ma'rked the dawn »rlng about victory anti bring our S tA I
endorse Mr. Graham Conservative, (en* feftbrph wdfL^TreS Z» pn6 * * * 8 heW «*«WPNtlM ar- boys back how again* to thrir 1 $<> high

Col. B. D.-dè‘»**94i, preeeO^ **? "T7'“** SZ3.?«rZ cf& ■:•**■ rinwi .0*. **’- eemte.-** .Twriag; «. friends. -' “ 3 ”

2SLf2fi^L.tga^EEF'^^“**t*-'5‘"-Z’rrrw. «I Our Suite.. and Overcoats
are priced it tiM Prices

whelmlitf|!y ttrfrtor dt MtfSSrlfcW.I d A.r* x wft «teed, whldh we nndemUnd the *om6n are. They are on the h66” sunk enfikefr. Sir Robert Bor*;
These facts said Col. O Elynn win bt- ten/fln° « Z„s b« '* vZTZZ more than dears the dell flKSflsSW' °* Mgfct Votes-for-women dqes d'-n says we ttW forget party poll-Placed betore phr/lid*^ W^tW Patrloti= gffi ^.menu that worn* afro entering «es

2 3-3» .. T.™,, * n.TL. whér. Mr. o,U„ C^STSSSo ** «-

Misâtes a» ™ Sts ir rp »fj 

ffl rir^îsEtCrr rsii’Sac 3 ^r^rssSt^-s:,,t6 °f hls supplZlng ?he IS at all “e n ^ 5 Stirling^ F^nÈtôwX tentative Pledged-to spend all his - indegtenden^im«y-pbH-
own flesh did blood In exchange for ney ghtherlmrs ^ 8I8' Mrs R. Byear visited her danghter eD6rSles towards winning the war. tics- 00 connection with, either pe
nny monetary return he might real- ________, Mrs. A..Brown of Mùrray, last week Wo know what his executive ability H«cal organization and support of ■
ize by the; prolonging of the wart - .*• Mr. and/Mre. A. Green entertained ,s- lTn,°6 Government ii win the war

Furthermore said Col. O’Flynn— I Illy L II TADI CT Rev. J. n' Clarry of Belleville, over \ "Aa wives and mothers we want *°n these tountiatSmti Istatid today»
Mr. Orgham could not be termed, a UH V CIL I ADLC I Sunday. ohr boys home. We urge that Mr. ■ ■■■ - T "

profiteer as a few individuals _ v. n|.n Mrs. Trnsdaÿ of .Tarker, will spend Graham may have yont support to - WIU Mot Snj^wt Laurier
are terming him. Mr. Grahath se- Til \|jl n|LPyO the winter in our neighborhood. help win the war.’’
cured his contract hot by political I U UULlllLR O The Epworth League is talking of „ „ . ^
pull but in open competition on the lini/WMI having an entertainment in the near Gpahaln the Trae Union Candl-
raprkets of the world. He based his M UIUI (1DV future. date
■ margin of profit mUUUII I Among those visiting Carmel or ,.Wr . ' „ .ner . . . ,
and it was the fact that he hr * 10 ---------------- - Sunday were several from Hoard’s , ,? *" “vlng in hist^ry makln6
or 50 evaporators In operation that SerS*’ Jl MacFarlaee Honored by station. Mount Pleasant, Stirling and 8?ld Mr?" (Dr) Al6x Ray- We t
he secured these contracts. He made American Presbyterian Church West Huntingdon. realize the sacred trust in the bal- =Mr. Graham dealt with the curse
Ills deliveries promptly and satis- —____ »;• —,1____ _____ _ ___^ tot. Women let us rise to a larger °! the Patronage system. The Union
factory .in every way and at prices An impressive service was held / HALSTON '’isiof and »ra»are ourselves for Government has promised to abolish
in many instances less than his com. yésterday morning fn the American ■ " ■ - - heavier responsibilities. patronage. The ex-member should
oetitors. Presbyterian Church in memory of Mr. McIntosh of BeHevtile,. took n ^ 7 Î. a“xtoua t0 support Mr. have seen that an equal division of

What wé need to- ffnish the war Sergt. J. CampbeH MncFwlane, of tiiarge of the service,at .Mt. Pleasant who t^ave J#ved always in ®“vu™fnator8>,pa 8ho"ld hav® hgen
said Col.. O’Flyim is business men, the 87th Battalfon, Grenadier on Sunday. He was-accompanied by ^“S^ervaUve atposphere? Be- ««ven to each party. But over 50 out •   -
shrewd, wide-awake, forceful men Gnard», wbb was Baled -in action on Miss Hunter of the Tabernacle choir eau“.1 b^ieve he 13 the true Union ,f “ enumerators; and the same pro- Yesterday Biggest Day"Yet--JUst 7 WO Dav Lett to Rum

reverse should Be -.thl^cdMC- It mttst^dhn biding represented by Lieut JCet Mr. and Mrs. j. Alexander of ®he *neW Mr •°,aham always was “Voting at this time is a patrlotlç| 8 ^ SuturdAy night. After thatjwtÙ be pesçed, and then took ont
be a reality, not ofily to help Win the Hill, tine hundred and fifty men Moaeymore, spent Sùnday’aTl^ J ready to lend a wiHing-hand in con- d»ty.’’ any person wishing to Partlcipatd lfortihet^° nHHIonmarlt, Ratings
war but to erganito and gfttlde the form the lav Depot Battalion 1st Boldrlck’e. [ ‘ tribnting to the care of the sick and The situation ia Bast Hastings as In the greatest Investment ever of- h“ bee“ ®<6?h=i on the list for i£d
eonntrg through the pefiod directly Quebec Regiment, noder Major Lor- Messrs. & Moult, tl. *. Etliott, C. „ ' far ns official ende$s»QoA gtito is fared in any Country, W have to ff3?‘n tte Eastern district, hut the
following the end of the war. lei lag, and a nuumber pf officers and U. Goodman and Arthur Gifts at- “r‘ Qraham St*nds for the im- Peculair. Why was theyrnl*-applied pin-chS?î5~the eheW *l¥ers have been different. Ftonte-
closing Col. O’Flynn said that Mr. men from thé tiriÿnaf ftglment of tended ttiTconventlon at Haded ™ed,,ata enforcement of the Military i“ West Hastings a^ noVin.the East can pti^a6e at led ^tofday withlufls.lfle. Of
Porter’s candidature was notitofe Sf Grenadier Guards,-Including Lient.- Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Palmer of 8onr,cc- Act and •» other measures Hastings constituency? Why .was.Mr every ml woman solans ’ tMs ?250’°00 9*H earthed by the 
a ««e, nature than h(, own Wonld Col. Re,ford, and Meat. Tv. HaB, SbannonglUe, spent Friday at Hr. T to.^ln the ^ar. Novthrup not endoreed? #tooks as rive“to^ of h,Z or L «nan", Z ^SOmotive W#** leaves only
baye been had ho contested tire rid- officers of the Home Division Parks’. " W 1 “ ’“As the member for West Hast-,» ^ome one was doing something he resources and go ,Zt„X,a 1 *76-l50 secured in the ordinary way

mg as a straight Liberal. were -also present. Mr. and Mes. W. Clapsaddle of Ing8 Mr‘ Graham might secure a d,d not Preach—political wire pull- Bond heàdmmrttr» „„ n v compared wlth Hastings’ fl«3,000.
Deacon said it would be a dis- The Rev. DT. Johnstoh paid an Rodin, visited at Mvl ,W. Shersy’s on ®®nvslcscent home for returned sol- tog. - between iidw and Î.1 So we haTe « «H "of them,

tinct loss to the city and county it appropriate tribute to the late Sergt Sunday. dtors: Mrs- Ray concluded by récit- Mr. Graham -announced that he application for the /if t”® mak® Cl^’8 *3é-tt0» still uncounted, so
thejpeople did hot elect Mr. Graham,Mkcfarlane, whom he bad know pèr- Much sympathy is extended to Mr. mg the Itnes “God Qtye us Men.” would rather be defeated than cor- that ,t ZZLJ- 7* “Z 0< this only $60,000 is
as their representative at Ottawa; sonaUy. and who latterly had been a»d Mrs- J- Gow. Latta, whose little , U *Co1 Bl D- O’Flynn, who fought rupt the constituency and bear a pay for in th« „e,t v„.® *L a Bpecial subscription, the rest it oüt
bat he hoped that loss would never an active worker In the Bible school. boy Carman, met with a fatal motor for two 7elrs on the western front, heavy conscience. He- promised that wU1 carrv fhp Rnn/,, ' Tbe, banks of the pockets of the populace. That’s
materialize for we were out to win In 1915, said Dr. Johnston, Sergt. “Mddnt last Monday. ™ade an impassioned appeal to the the Principles that actuated his pri- yaar and voll y°u. *“r °”e what Canada wants. Hastings is do_
and we were going to win, add he Macfariane volunteered for active Word reached here that Mrs. J IadIes t0 yote for the right man, Mr. vate and business Ufe would be fol- There will be nn «„tJ- t u* al“eats inS its dutÿ. Have you done yours?
was truly gratified at the remark- service,, with two othei; members of CaPt«r of Toronto, formerly of this 0raham' ‘,,:n,e women ere vitally in- lowed in public life. yond wh<t th hn_. ®8 c„r8ed b®‘ A very successful meeting was
; Me re80lts that had already been hts/family, Corp. J. H. Macfariane, place. was seriously 01 with pneu- ‘erested 1ti the Issued at stake today, x Mrs. (Dr.) Faulkner of Foxboro, una6le t0 k6 thZ ZZvZeZZ^r'^! ln Del°ra last night. Mr. W. B 
attained towards that end. who last week was reported wound- »onia. We hope for a speedy re- T*y wUl’ 1 am 8are- have more,to who has been at the head of the Red *, ,f you haVe hmlht ^ BTans’ «•« county organizer went

H. - W. Ackerman said he was ed, being a yo.nïger brother. The ««very. d° in breaking down party politics Cross and Patriotic, work of Tburlow and you can nav for ZhZ Xm °Ut from here and save the em-
yrobably the closest associate of Mr' preacher then told briefly the story Mr- and Mrs. Blake Glass of Osh- than we can imaginé. stirred, the lady electors as she peint- take It un and nftor h a I*11 ployees of the Smelting and Re-
Graham in Belleville, having been of Macfarlane’s death, who,- when ewa> vlsited the former’s parents, , ‘ °nly 88 far »6 a candidate’s aim 64 out to them the new opportunity been sold Vnll „ 0nd ,haa fln,nS Co. a good talk on Victory
connected with him in business for leading his company ‘ in an attack Mr. and Mrs. O. Glass, recently. Is to wln the war are we to support of going-, to the polls to vote. The baek BO don,t h °U.r ”ey Bonds Mr- F- A. Bapty, the Sec-
about 26 years, and in supporting on Trench Dessard, in the Somme Master Arthur Shannon has been ito' Those who kn°w whet ft meant tlme i8 coming when all ^111 have too much- but he s»=TlZ « y g TreaSl of ttte company has been 
Mr., Graham he wasn’t a traitor to region, fell severely wounded/ Lt 'lu,te iu with tonsolitis. t0 r6cruit, one having almost to de- the franchise and it is. the duty of haven’t boueht ton tmi h ™ y?” workln8 very ^rd out there, having

party as a Cohservative, for he Hall, his superior officer, who later Mr- aad Mrs. W. McCraary and mean hlm8eIf t0 8et men to enlist tboBe now benefitttng to use their opDortunitv oniv mmé!' “®CaU,8e the ««cured 82 subscriptions for a to-
had. never east other fhan a Con- in the. service unveiled a tablet to Helen were the guests of Mr. and and ** to,d that the young men franchise so that when the time Hfe tlme „nd „nw ,\ “°C6 ■ a tol of $25'100- ranging from $4,060
servative vote in his life. He knew his memory, carried the wounded Mrs’ E‘ Malns of Latta, on Sunday. wouId «° wheB they had to, are glad come8’ « will he extended to all mom€nt X ,, DOW ,1 LfTT® t0 f5°-
that In Mr. Graham we had a can- man to the shelter of a shell hole. Mr- and Mre- Theodore Parks now lhat they will have to go. , womea.Some say tiiat It is nnfortn- The rooms at 12 r»mnh0n Z"0'
didate whose ability as a business expecting that he would be found spent Snnday evening at Mr. R Women will cast the vote for the nate that women should engaged in open every evening P $ r66t ar®
man and ^ontd be of great benefit lateu by the stretcher bearers, but <err’8' best and thus ®y who is the man poUtlcs and declare that there is .. 4
to the county and to the country at the body was neL recovered J — I ■* » »--------- most anxious-to win. danger of contamination with poIi- for tTe Ha^mZs /I?
large if returned victorious on ejoe- , Lieut.-Col. Rexford, following Dr ingSTON WILL HAVE HYDRO Mr . _ tical sHme. “Ladles, there is no slime 4v,0 wa„ „rt1d 7 .„.„4.g' $163>‘
«on day. and sent-to Ottawa. Xfbhnston, said that in this whr many «*»> » » EXPECTED ^ G”haM **£, *Hetoto- in Red Cross work, and there will t?® f’ S*

heroic deeds had been done by the IN TEX DAYS ' W"’ hot be any in politics if the, women g86 46T or more tha„ Lm, /
boys from Montreal, and spoke hlgb^ , --------- -------- “I conscientiously beliete Mr Ore V°te" <Applause > 586,400, or more than m.liion and

Mr Graham’s ML ,y of thu laté Sergt Macfariane, who , At j meeting in tbe Public Uti|i- ham is the most Anxious to wln f h« After thé BinëtnÉ 6S the Matiohal
,.A„ oo, .Jhf™ ® committee rooms had been recommended for a com- ,es Commission on Monday after- war. I mean to say nothing ««.Zl! Anthem’ the meeting went into or-Zvenin/ wHh ltZZ5 miK8fon sbortly befo™ bi® death. /^ Manager Foifeer aonouncea Mr, Porter hut I say thZ “toe ‘a- ganiiat,0n' - ^

electors- The four After the singing of the National that tbe Hydro-Electric Commission that has his own flesh .nd mL '
Sto ^ZZ£?«tZ00Jr,8rkWlr6 <Z?Wded Anthem fhe bugle band of the 1st haTe Ktngston connected up der fire is most auxlous and Zm WALLBRiDGE Combination Chemical .Hose and

anious to dn ZhZlr "^” *?!“ Depot Battalton, 1st Quebec Regl- ™th ^reBt p°w*r in ab<Wt ten days, work hardest to end the war (An- ----------- Éomp at o Cost of $0,100 ». sprang, of Mountain
i * tholr bit tor the mant* played the tiçmerai dirge on e*ec^ca* apparatus so long in plause). A man wears Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nobes have was buying cattle in « <*ZStol'iZîlS£te aBd mak® W8; the drums- Ueet’ :*£v- Ha“ then SSth" arTiTe<l and 18 being trenches. They heed new kid ïn I*turned hoœe *"»“ ,"Ottawa where tifedensbirtg, Nov. 27-Atter near- Mr. and Mrs. Albpi? WpZeZ spent

of v nnvelled a memorial tablet and read ^ted at the «^totton here. It the trenches. They need new men they have been visiting their dangh- lÿ .Mx huuto of deliberation and Saturday and Sunda? in Belleville
linedtro m.^^1 a^! h® following inscription:—“in 1ov- d P P°WBr to ott4w‘ to wakb up the parliament tert Mra °' 8mith- careful consideration of every point. The auction sate at 3 l. Win
of », 2k In support mg memory of J, Campbell Macfar- " d bav® been supplied to King- We want new blood in HMtines rl" Clem Ket«*es«j) spent last the triplé combination chemical cahw on Monday *”

!L? ar* *°t Iane’ Sorgt ” 87th Battalion, - Grenl !<tat •A‘,ga*. but there î believe Mr. Graham is 5?man^' WW* lB' Toronto, attending the Wo- hose and pumping motor truck was euecem, there being a good day
th6y not adtor Guards, of Canada, killed in Relays in getting the Mr. Graham knows labor He ®en Inst,tute c'^»ention. purchased^tot' the local Ore depart- «*«4^ crowd and tfo^ prik *

genutoï^iJi * tbZ7 T 6ct,on ,n Mranee. November 18th. 2ZZ è uv-C mt t0r' owlng t0 «mows who can remain and who caZ ** McGle’ hardware merchant, of meftt-Mt.n price of $9,100. last Mon- Mr. Earl Purtille moored to

ThrZ2lhatoi2 „ W2 tJaZ' 1916’ aged 24 yeap8’ At the hot- fZJZm'r' COming hydro be aent to the'front. ' can Belleville, issuing a new furnace’ day, from the Seàgravë company of Bellpdltoen Saturday,
busleèss men are dear*think- tom of the tablet in smaller tvne. er will be a great help to the ••if j*P pnrtpr ». the Methodlèt Church, Columbus O. The Dtrfohafta \nr*a at Ice ls formimr

SanÏdkctoreSwZlïdadCOnTitt,ran<i Bppear tiww words: “Greater tovo J“gS^n ph"‘ w fhe the patronage why does ki'*STî m * ,apf ««endance atU^toéd «y the mayor and thé fire the bay this yefr. * “ 7
W‘ t0 mo" hatt “° man than this thata man be ^ notice in the paperasktogfoZ aunli Grahams meeting here- with a and light cbm mit ice, W. P. Burke, The Women’s Institute met on

r the»Z®!Zn <andl" Iay down bis life for his friends.” h a m Its history. cants for certain positions? P *•' *°«d representation of ladies. The agent Of the Seegrave Company, of Wednesday last at the home of Mre
mZ ta0fi®orda“oe w,th tbe8e A wreath of laurels surmounted >y ---------- -- . -------- The women ary intelligent enoutrh F"'iBBkf0rd ba°d fnrniBhed muslc be- Syracuse, making the sale. Stanley Sprague. Next meetine

three' nuhUc^eZfto^ ** badge °f toe grenadier Guards AVIATORS WILL VOTE , to know how little Mr. Porter has a‘d^80ngS ,and redtati0,la by .other The track will have a pumping Will be Dec. 12th at Mr. John K£r’s

/ adcrne the top of the ‘ablet, which - ------ . done in parliament. talent. capacity of 9t)0-gallons per minute . -------- ------------------------ ----
. P untingdon. The first will be was a gift from a number of Sergt. Ottawa, Nov. 26.—tBetween four Miss Higgs plâyed several n The lafit fBW daya have been quite and Is guaranteed to meet all snow „ KETCHESON—RtAYO 
Me .at t2VQZZ baH- Moira’ °h Macfarlane’s friends.' Tpchikow- and five thousand Canadians fliers numbers-and Mrs.-Hood sang a nam” elWUt zerP weather. A little conditions to which the city is At the home of the bride on 
Mondny, Dec. 16; the second at sky’s music to the anthem. “How mechanics and others are at 2e^an her of songZ. 6 “ lnere 8now WOutd make good 8leiSh- subject. Assurances have been Phursday morning Nov 2m
.^Orange Hall Ivanhoe Tuesday, Blessed are they whom Thou hast adian Aviatton Camp in i-xas and ' ^ . - Sivon that it will be .of thfe best con- Hadys Helen Mayo; youncS

. ember llto and the third at the called,’’ was then rendered by the arrangements are being made with < anclldate’s Address - M ~ ~ struetton and will be found per- daughter of Mr. and Mrs B T

A^^.rzrsrjzsrma~~ “r"zs?

- a
$

R. J. GRAHAM 
PROVES POPULAR 

CANDIDATE

speakers and special muMc. _ v , ^ 
A large number of lady volunteers 

are now worklnr on Mr. Graham’s 
committees. The name of 
more, who are willing to.do active 
canvassing for the remainder of the 
campaign are requested, t- .

The Workingmen’s -meeting for 
v ^ - - i . x Trenton will he held on Friday. De-

Higbly Encouraging Koports from cemoer 7th at 8 o’clock p.m. at the 
Workers Thronghont the Consti- Weller opera hodse. There will be 
tommy Announced at Last Night’s promln*nt «Peakers present and a 

nrrtinij; flno Program to be definitely an-

Clothmg
Bargains

|trz

w la <<-

AND GRAHAM Il.

■nounted later. - ■ i\

are saying
S9 ywàfe apa a nun 

Although the da, ... 
stormy, tpere wap plenty 
and laughter within, 
«me pas» all too qaickly.

ne,
4$i ’ •>

«s

.i;I>

yetnT/SfVv
VI

fittMrei
.1» ■— .

• f -

^ we ar« the Business
If YosiReally Want to Save Mosey 

Come aâd See!{?:;» « „ Tjvf .

an*

1;

: -3 &

VË&£

m

»"I am not here as a "supporter of 
Laiirier. He has been a great states- 
man, but I think he has Blade a very 
serious blunck* at this time 
(cheers.) I have no desire to get 
mixed/up in party politics.

J

contracts on a fair

HASTINGS HAS BOUGHT 
$1.585400 VICTORY LOAN

J ■t
•t

i

r

• Mr. The .

m

.

his

The C. W. Lindsay Limited have 
very nicely decorated 

Loan
a Victory

window, all, the merchants 
should get busy and give Victory 
windows for the balance of the week 

Only two more days left. Get 
Under Cover at 12 Campbell St. and 
Buy Your Victory Bond.

;

CAMPAIGN NOTES

MOTOR FIRE TRtTCfc FOR 
’ OGMWSBUiWl • tour.

—** 5 BEG ISLAND

View,

a decided
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men who have g „X 
and respect -tap- 

t organization mre 
ith keen anticipa- 
it” that Will- hay, 
ranee for the w*- 
m army.

:s

s, an old aj^ re., 
>f this place tp,. 
on Saturday after 
4 .weeks. Funeral 
rom hie. late, rest/ 
Oetery 
to attended the. S- 
luntain Vleyr,.. tost 

and Mrs. .FraïUs. 
1rs. D. S. Doolittle 
“re- Bride Hough, 
»rth and Mr, Rosts

L thakley and baby 
Halted her sister. 
It last week epd 
l Mrs. George Fox

br and Charlie 
[short trip to Osh-

j* and Everett 
day for Oshawa to

rant Vailean visit- 
lough’s on Thurs

lough and Murney- 
eville on Saturday 
phn Tice, Mr. and 
Hsited at Mr. W.
lay.
tning, Corbyville, 
titer Nelson’s last

faybee, Port Hope, 
g some time with 
bter. Mrs. ' '

p Ytr^tnia ii visit 
, Jesse Ham. 
«worth and" Mil 
1rs. M. Moon’s on

- X

Jesse-, v.

Sworth ana family 
k, Mrs: Harry Bra-

kence Thcmaa and 
le funeral of the 
the little victim of 
at Plainfield list'

IRNER8

snug winter wéh-
g.

enj. Ellis visited 
II on Sunday. 
Ryan visited Mr- 

mcer at ^onsecon

thanks visited her’ 
Mrs. B. Ellis on

. S. May and two 
laton, and Mr. Her- 
daughter, Dorothy 
were guests of Mr-' 
bn Sunday. r 
the Lake Shore 

[cheese factory, on 
pg on a sleigh, the.

is Dafoe visited 
Dafoe en Sun-

/" V

R. J, CRODTEIÎ

red on , Tuesday 
atrice J. Crouler 
ars, at her home 
She was a mem-, 
thodlst Churcti.

ber mother, 
Andrew Allison.

John Gorbutt, 
8. W.

Wilfrid

■i

are

Creator, 
smith, 

brother, Mr. P. 
Place. i*he

•outer is deeply 
i circle of friends.«3
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p-f-
mg Mi-. Graham's nomination paper., ™ ■ WÊ .......... P°l lucks the doors were advertised to

Jr-That any signature was not attest- open at 6.30 p.m. We were told that people he
ed by a witness. gan to arrive and line up as early as four

ihi.1 me full 148 names were not o’clock in the afternoon. It was the coldest 
used at the nomination beccause they were night of the season and a keen wind was com- 
not all attested by single witness but by sev- ( ing down out of -the north. We : reached the 
eral witnesses, mating Uv 4i ûn,,u*ic»ily scene at 6.16. We found that the doors were 
more convincing, but in reality not avail
able because of an unimportant legal tech
nicality. ' “

The Weekly Ontario the straightforward expression of the 
himself. Honesty, hatred of corruption, bound
ing energy, immense force of character, quick- 

of Judgment, vast industry are a few of 
the outstanding traits that make of him one of 
the remarkable men of the age.

o o o o
Mr. Roosevelt is of Dutch origin on his 

father’s side and the family has been prominent 
in New York for four generations. Theodore 
was born in New York City, October 27, 1858. 
His mother, Martha Bullock, was of Scotch, 
Irish and huguenot extraction, and belonged 
to an equally, prominent family in Georgia.

After, graduation from university Theo
dore studied law bvt he soon abandoned that 
profession for the more exciting game of poli
tics.

Inasmuch as some of those appointed 
may neglect their duties, a list or 
the enumerators should be obtained 
at once, so that they can be commun 
icated with immediately in 
default.

man

<i; u \u.t o> • .r.ieti* «•iV ■**l* •
.Suudave aud- .MJSfcay* «.xueptedj at The Ontario 

Building, Front Street. Beiltvitlr Ontario duh 
script ton 13 O') pet annum

«abacrlptloa Wales

ne W KKKLi (IVTtaiu and tint >1 WUlnte Citron 
icle is published every Thursday morning ai 
11.50 a year, or $2 a year to the United States

.«W PKIVTIMi—The Optarlo Jon- Printing tt-par* 
ment I» especially well equipped to tarn out ar
tistic and stylish Job Work Modern presses, nee 
type, competent workmen

(Dally Edition)

case of

! The lists will not be subject to ap 
peal to any Board of Revision, 
the enumerator may make additi 
He must sit at a specified place ol 
which he has given notice, for two 
successive hours

butalready open and the crowd surging in at the 
main entrance. Up University Avenue, 
farther , than the eye could see, t£e long lines 
extended. A friend whom we picked up In’the 
crowd led us on and on. Finally we reached 
place where there was a break in the line and 
our friend pulled us into the files. Had it not 
oeen for that bit of good fortune we would Lavé 
had our journey to Toronto for nothing. As it 
was the armouries’ auditorium was about two- 
thirds full when we entered. We secured •
rspSeSSr iï'aZÏ’TLJTr He fir8t promlnendé fti Wwoik

LECTURE TO THg BOŸ8 every available seat was taken 7nd the police L^hrtThirsS01161" for.NeW ,York &*> He _

. . TRE LATE GENERAL MAUDE The Ontario is reproached by Its eagle-eyed p^oDM^nsid^h h force" By Personal detectiv^woS^that
, local contemporary because 4t did not bring ?t°0Q People lnside the building. Fully as by visiting nolice statirfns !«

Britain has sustained a loss, the severity of forth an editorial denunciation of the youths *** ** ** Cold’ outslde’ clamorinS and, by mating the rothdT at tight 5 Hif
which kMII to twedctthyf g™- m KIWKhw who broke up . pollttatl meeting »*‘igüü!» , orderly pteTLhS, *,,
eral Stanl y Maude in Mesopotamia. Since he there last Saturday night. W i might plead in F1611 e^e a long wait. The distinguished in- h . , .. . ^
took hold ef the forces operating in that region extension tSese are ratiièr ^ da^inü 8peaker d,d =<>* appear untfl 8.40. The crowd Ü 1 T Æ
victory has followed victory, and the advance newspapers are crowded both for time and space ron»! Bractici^th^s/1 QltSe“ by singing opinion. The ve^sensation aroused by* the'

i-has been steady, Muchof the Successfi8 It is quite impossible to comment editorially on and^steting tostiectio^TBanner’” novelty of his methods set standards and Port Hope t, practically withe:
imously ascribed to the great ability Of Gen all the disturbed political meetings and other the 48th Hilhlandera^hanrt^ ** ^ and started reforms which greatly improved the p6tatoes and we learn °» eood
Maude. ?yents that occur from day to day. « Highlanders b«id morale of the entire force. The hopelessly .^V’Tve t”

The late officer has been likened to Kitch- We thought the leetui^e to the boys In our Theodore reemn vicious policeman hated him btit no man ever JSÏÏ rZe Z
jener. and it_ls said that a 1®®e“dJT^8.8^. “f local coBt*=mporary was exceedingly well done biance to Mayor Ketcheson In face figure faad a stronSer personal hojd upon the great sen them at any price,
up around him similar to that which halo^ and that perhaps that might do for both of us. height and weight If Hi* Wnrahin wliS body of the honest officers, a hold which lasted »*y tarmers appear before the Ex
Kitchener’s name. Commenting on this fact, Lectures delivered to boys two hundred miles a bfg pair f SDectacle<, and dlsnlav hi^US IonS after he left the police department and ®™pt,on Jribuaa' on behalf of their
the Literary Digest suggests itseif be- MÏSTTW>1^ ^ ^ frequently expressed by memebrs of the “of Z

“The Kitchener comparison suggests itsel the spot where they will do most good. as Theodore’s double. force as he passed through the streets. that if their bey* are taken
of the striking parallel between the Bag- Since our opinion has been asked for, how- Teddy is now 59 years of age but he doesn’t Then came the Spanish war. His good auction win be at a standstill.

ever, we do not mind saying that we think the jook H} nretf ,, fhi H a_QV work in Cuba brought him further prominence What advantage is there in proFre, .peech I® • PrlyHeg, at iopZ^^ UMed Z S# —,ed I- hi, eHoUon a. Governor ol «he « \TZt

greatly prized by Canadians. Occasionally, we His countenance is rotund and has the healthy state of Newr York- His stronS ln the caiiy become a cold storage plant
believe we have rather too much of it, as in the glow of the toan in perfect physical condition governorship marked him out as a national we .would like the Exemption
case of Mr. Bourassa, but perhaps it is better to hp has iwi thp =tron„n,ia ____, 1 leader. Nomination and election to the vice- Tribunal just to question some orerr on virtue’s side. The Prime Minister of Can- “® fi Ll L Î?. J tlZ ! I ^residency followed. The assassination of these farmers along the line of pro
ada was the speaker of the evening at Kitchener 1 1 ays teken go0d Care of McKinley landed him in the presidency. duct'ion. For instance, ask th,
Hh, n hy Practicing abundant physical exer- o O O O how many potatoes they have
reement Tn rocnooti„» , 6 lm c*se the open and has maintained regular Roosevelt’s literary career is almost as raised and how many they hive

p . pectmg the head of our govern- habits. He is a human dynamo when he works noteworthy as his achievements in the field of [placed on the market.—Port Hop<-
ment we respect ourselves. We may differ about and that is why he has been able to get so much statesmanship. His history of " the War of Gulde-
the policies that have been introduced by the done 1812, written when he was 24 year old is still ----------------- ---------
government headed byiSir Robert Borden and x the standard history of that conflict His
the kind ojt leadership he has given but no one L 0000 “Winning of the West’’ is probibly the best
can denv that we have in our nrim* mininieJ1 Theodore’s Toronto audience was a most work that has been written-on American fron-
gentlemah of the finest ^ appreciative and responsive one. It quickly tier life in the 19th century. His “African Game
geptieman of the finest type of character,— caUeht the nnint in CQllfe„ *1 Trails” is much more than a-narrative of
courteous cultured, dignified, clean. It was „rams d _it L, o ’ p * travels on a wild continent It is a study of so-
very ill-timed and ill-placed to make him the g d Pun8ent wit. There were laughteiV cial and ethnological conditions and contains
object of an exhibition of rowdyism at Kitch- !fplaus® an^ cheer s.heart^ spontaneous apd many «passages of litwary charm, describing Townte,
ener during the war r frequent. The address lasted over an hour bird life, animal life and natural scenery. John Shaw died this morning, h.

The disturb™ am d, » k titit': there were - absti»tely no dry moments. ’ Personally of • great^mental and physical haa *eea ntiingt m, «me. time, and
ert Borden Liban SRS

r ft^ ^
to the cause of Sir Wilfrid -m,’ a“~ alL He hae no such full, round, resonant organ work was done. iâ> the midst of the executive la- »fevement. Tht» was only for a
portn that have volce as William Jetinings Bryan, “the peerless hors of a long, political career. time, andthia morning death came

hot^dolhg any ham to (he cm* ol R. J. Gra- dWeTrtle'^ teUr'^e vfry^oddUy

of it adds sjpice to the performance.
When Theodore talks his entire body ln 

under motion. This gives one the impression 
of restless and resistless energy. “Never hit at 
nil if you can avoid it—but never hit soft Don’t 
hit a man unless you are forced to—but if you 
do hit him, put him to sleep.” This was one of 
the characteristic passages of his address that 
greatly tickled the crowd as they applied to 
the war. “When wgr comes it’s a crime to hit 
soft,” he continued, and hid sturdy figure, sjet 
teeth and clenched fist gave point to the re
mark.

on*
miicn

7—That there was any other reasqn 
why the 148 names should not have been 
used

on every week-da> 
of the ten-, days preceding 
dtay. Presumably, the first 
be on December 7 (Sec. 48,3). At 
ter posting the list, and five day, 
before polling day, the 
may add the
dering the same period he 
on request, strike off the 
unqualified persons (Sec. 49). Dur

polling 
day will

a1
8—That any more than 25 ni 

required by statute to make a nomination 
legal.
Until these plain statements of fact are dis

proved, What is the use bf any further braying 
or echoing of brays.

■Mil
u« year, delivered In city 

,ne year by mall to rural offlees 
ne year, post office box or gen. del 
ne year to U. S. A‘

a II. MOBTO.V 
Baal

ames are
enumeratoi

names of women, anaJ. U HKKITt.
Kdltoe-le-caie' may, up 

names of
Baaaiter.

i
ing the whole polling on election daj 
he must be on hand and ready tnMONDAY, DECEMBER 3rd, 1917.
add the names of any women left

m: f

THE POTATO
SITUATION AT 

PORT HOPE

Day after

great
argue

pro
cause mmipH
dad campaign and Kitchener’s Nile campaign 
to Omdurman and Khartum. As was Kitchener, 
so Maude was faced by the problem of advancing 
into a desert country along a river which must 
furnish his line of communication. As Kitch
ener, he had to create transport, hospitals, hous
ing, sanitation, and water supply for his troops. 

I As Kitchener, he was obliged to rely for muni
tions and supplies upon bases overseas, with the 
additional menace of a hostile sea power to en
tangle the situation. As Kitchener, finally, he 
had to contend with an alien climate, in which 
white troops could work only during the cool 
months of the year. And Maude’s solution of 
his diverse problems was startlingly like Kitch
ener’s."

A Y.M.C.A. worker with the forces has this 
to say about the general: . ,

“The Tommies adored- him, Th^y just wor
shipped him, the way they did Kitchener. When 
Gen. Maude passes by.^very Tommy stands so 
stiff and salutes sd etirfestly tW he quivers all 
over;

Ex-Mayor John 
Shaw, iof Toronto 

' Passes Away- -

Nov, 27.—Ex-Mayor

''J
by.^very tommy smnos so 
earnestly t^at he quivers all

____  They do it, I suppose, because they feel
deeply about it, and that is the only way they 
can show him how they feel. Hef is a very silent 
man, with a wonderful face, clean cut and very 
strong. He drives his staff terribly, and when 
an officer makes a blunder the general gives It 
to him, I can tell you. They are all afraid of 
him—the officers, I mean. But at the same time 

! they have implicit confidence in him.”
This imiflicit confidence has been shared 

by the whole nation since the capture of Kut-el- 
|; Amara, and has been fully justified by succeed- 
! ing events: Bagdad was taken fend the Turkish 

army routed. Today the scene in that theatre 
of operations is one of the brightest in the 
whole landscape.

Gqn. Maude has gone in the way he would 
have wished, leading his army to victory and 
helping to crush the forces which are working 
against humanity and civilization, tie leaves 
Ms aims more than half accomplished, and oth
er willing and capable hands will carry them on 
to the end. The thoroughness of his prepara
tions will make easier the path of the man who 
succeeds him.

I;

Sr Y a man oi decisive action wnen ms minai shortly after • e’doeh. * 
was made up on any given question, his very I The lpte John shaw had been a 
decisiveness sometimes gave the impression^promtoent figure in- the public life 
that his judgments weüe hasty, t On the con-f * 
trary, few men were more deliberate in 
sidering all sides of any important question.

His long experience, his wide reading, and

:

;
of Toronto for over half a century 
He waa born in this city in 1887. 
and was educated.Ppper Canada 
College. HO took up law after 
grafting from Upper Canada, and 
in 1870 was admitted to the bar.

coni'
His long experience, his wide reading, and 

his thorough knowledge of all sorts and condi
tions of men enabled him to act ? quickly in
time Of crisis, but his important- speeches, or a Three Tears hi Legislature,
course of political action that might be far* For tourttqn years, from 1884 to- 
reaching in its effect, were not cast into the he was an alderman, and 4» 
final form without careful consultation with 11894 he was, sent to, England to 
the best advisers he could, obtain. The first Wxrtiate the sale» otae issue or 
form of his written speeches has been always bonds. On h«n- -return from 
painstakingly edited and revised and not in- England he was elected president, 
frequently entirely rewritten. At Toronto he of the council. In me he was a 
carried-the typewritten manuscript of his candidate for mayor, but was de
speech In his hand the entire evening. He often tested, although in 1897 he wa* 
referred to it and" occasionally read from it but -fleeted, serving for two terms, in 
frequently would" also talk for many minutes 1901 he was again an unsuccessful 
at a time without! ever looting at the copy. candidate for the mayoralty.

Roosevelt is particularly the friend of After that he dropped out or 
Great Britain and of Onada, though it is said “““hsipai life for a few years, only 
that in his early career he had the traditional te appear in Provincial polities. He 
American dislike of things British. When he rfipreaonted North Toronto in the 
became elected to office he determined to over- f>uglslatJv® Assembly from i»os to 
come that baseless prejudice and he succeeded l9u* when he retired té -»Make 
so far that he has now become pne of the room tOT the Attorney-General, j. j. 
greatest admirers of his Anglo-Saxon kinsmen. Foy’ K- c * who had been displaced

He was the evangel in the United States ln 8outh Toronto by Mr. b. w. 
to preach to Americans their duty in the pres-J0weM* Kl c* 
eut war. His words finally bore fruit. He had

KSfffi Pte.Wilfrtd Dwyer Dies
audience but when he did finally come he said:
“Thank heaven, I can come here now and hold 
up my head,” and the expression and the senti
ment back of It brought applause several times 
renewed.

liege. He took up

4

OK THE OUTSIDE LOOKING IK

Just as The Ontario predicted, Candidate 
T. H. Thompson, who was only two short weeks 
ago being reviled by all the billngsgate and 
showered by all the mud at our local contemp
orary s command, now( by one of our contemp
orary’s periodical transmogrifications of mood, 
meets with that pliant journal’s full approval.
Probably before the campaign is over, Mr.
Thompson will, like Mr. Porter, pray to be deliv
ered from his friends.

This "notable kerflummix of our reversible Hia gesture8- Particularly with his right 
contemporary waa announced in a solemn front band are fre9uent but always graceful and ef- 
Page editorial on Thursday night. For an ex" fecfive‘ Hls accent is Bostonese—that is he 
ample of crawling meekness of cringing ser"leIlminates the letter “r” from alphabet, 
vility, of repentant obsequiousness, of fawnine Thus '“never" becomea “nevuh ” 
fltinkyism, this article should be preserved and Reading Theodore’s literary productions 
handed down to -posterity. would never give one the impression that he

Our contemporary would not have to rm» has any ®Pecial Sift of humor-, Büt in his To- 
fish so often if it were on the inside instead «# TOnto addre88> the touches of humor were de
being on the outside and merely looking in Hghtful and seemed to form a-perfect part to

----- ■ - - 8 the main structure of the speech.
Roosevelt is a most effective orator with

out being oratorical. He is plain, unaffected, 
sincere, a fighter. His oratory appears to be.

I:
1MORE NOMINATION NONSENSE;

The Stirling Leader ably seconds our lou
ai contemporary’s brays ln reference to Mr. Gra
ham’s nomination papers. It also seeks to be
little the public meeting held at Stirling in the

““ th* “’I OF TERR,

The public meeting in question was held on n /J wa® ouy S°od fortune on Monday night
the nl^it of a driving snow-storm, the worst of . 8 ®nHto ^a^ wc believe was the first ad-
the present Season. A hall two-thirds filled on .J*®. ® *fed in Canada by ex-President uni | |àjf| t\AU in the public for four days, within
such a night was very strong evidence, we take ™ lULLINu UAl lu toiir days of Monday any person may
it, of the popularity of Mr. Graham’s campaign. .. eVe‘t 18 ea81fr one of the most inter- . , AT —- _ apply to add or strike off. This ap-

oIZ tAST FOR WOMENHF2
several times challenged its Belleville contemp- niS ,t yisit to Toronto was the signal for a    Outside of the cities the conditions
vrary, to prove: popidar demonstration such as has never been As there are yet many people who ^Brd,”g Totere’ ,uta are somewhat

- 1—That Mr. Graham was not truly, aCC8rded there to royalty itself. No public do not understand thé new election AnJmpo^ant difference
r a-r nonGnated. J" ^ ~ SZZ! X

2— That any one of the signatures of mg to appeals prepared bv 1 nlm" ,Bg day-
the 148 electors published in -The Ontario „ . ° ° ° ° patent authority, is given below , Appeal8 °nUWe °*
was not genuine. The meeting was at the Armouries, and In the Cities the list is completed .enumerator has been appoint-

3— That any name was attached to any JJ* held under the auaPlces of the Toronto b* the «numerators fifteen days be- mU!^f»8«fdlTî!ton' ?
other than a regular nomination form, du- ,.Ct®.ry 1x5811 committee. We did not use our fore lhe lect,on- Th,s ia an entirely 8ldtf of cltly8) t t k “g”®8
.y made out In Mr. Graham’, name. “ f gttjW», to get to the '££££,'* HE «' “* >'« ... r.„“d T'o,

«d hot hn... or «,,».« that he wa. ^ ^1» ÉrF£“HrFH

T-
Kingston.—On Saturday, 

neon, Mrs. J. Dwyer, 381' Brock 
street^ received an effldal telegram 

_______from the director of records, Ottawa.
name (if he is Qualified in the elect- ot the death ot her «on Pté.
oral district.) . Wilfred Dwyer, aged twenty years.

He mnsi add^e names of all wo- ^the 1®îb iMüaUy Clwrte« Station 
men qualified for this election. These ^°m * teaeture on N«v 16th. 
are the wives (or widows), mothers. ***
daughters and sisters of soldiers who n 1 BèlleVttle in Deoémber,
are. dr have bee» overseas, and the v 1916-
same female relatives of female March, i»rt. The
nurses, etc., overseas. All the epeci-l. M mother and three «Mlere 
fled females 4» the family are quai-1
ifled, not oitiy one, and they can vote nBAT„ ____ ?...
in addition to the soldiers themselv- WMl
es (if living). ,, . • , Donnan, a respected res

Pnflrincr fha W j_*„ lUGOt Of WW|* HllDtllttdOQ DMSeCj
Posting tb© lists a wav WofofAaw pnsioa

Bvery enumerator must post his ninw. Creased whOB* "TaS
list at the nearest post office, and at name was Johnston was ! natiroo? 
one other place, fifteen days before Stirling. She is rar^vL hf il 
election day. This year the day sons MeMUe and «!!,^ ;
comes upon a Sttoday, and it is un- home and one daughter ^ J^V
deratood the. enumerators have been Chambers of H tin tin art nn 
instructed from Ottawa to post their Her husban»
watch°out toTthrae I^Cfeï“b®,; 3rdl 4 7Bar »*«• The deceased lady waen* 
S candidate shenM T ******* in religion and highly es-
Zn ln . M ***** from tee»ed for her many sterUng qual- 
every enumerator a copy of hls list, y ties. ^ q
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>f those appointed 
duties, a list of 

lould be obtained 
y can be commun- 
[lately in case of

=
after the eventful smashing of the1 
Hlndenburg line.

They swept proudly out of M-s 
nieres on their -chargers, with their 
sabres making merry music agains* 
their trappings. They returned afoot 
•nd thereby hangs a* narrative o' 
bravery and strategy which is worth 

I recording.
ij For a considerable distance the 
horsemen cantered along over the 
rolling grasslands without encoun
tering any enemy. Bast of Rumilly, 
however, they came upon several

^srs? ““ts? - t*
y_I .f8' result 4 men are dead, another like, battalion y

and ne^Td a^isTancfbadT Key %*** “4 tW° badly to' ^ three dead bodies, which were
up‘ In J^nSEg0^1 111 “ 8mf t'cunnLhL-r^ZVtlkZ^t"

leader sizing up the situation, sent ^'Solvent Recovery’1 department tabl,8h™ent’ They Present a sicken- 
them swerving in on each side of the w3\h™Z wt! W . *** tight’ belng horr,bly b«rned and
battery Then thev ,h.»<w) What the cause ,waa baa not yet mutilated.
straight among the gun crews, their to^om^^Tth^lhlmlc ?r°?Bbly The three fnJured °nes are resting 
sabres flashing. It was over in a f" 8°™6 .of the Chem,cala torm- ln Dr. Johnston’s hospital.
moment, and the last enemy lay g^nnon “to™??' , The offlclala <* the Chemical Co.
trampled upon. ®hafnon’ formerly of the refused to give to The Ontario r*

This incident fnished, the cavalry ,°li“ ^kSan .h0t®1 thl* clty’ Presentative any particulars in re- 
trotted off in search of other adven- .eMpJoye<> at the Pl*nt, gard to the tragedy. It is difficult to
tores. Not far away was a sunken tbe, ®*ploal<,n> „ He dea" understand why information should
road, which concealed considerable vV™ the explosionas follows: the be withheld from the press in an 
enemy forces armed with machine !LJ7 *°°r Wa® ‘“rown up iky- him and his family to the fact that 
guns. Cavalry scouts discovered this v°„* h0?fht and 016 Mr- Graham’s son was in the
traR, and dashing back, gave the ahatter®d t0 spUntere. line trenches -in France and pot in
word to the commander. The latter F1re immediately broke out and England, he won his case. He won 
snapped out a command, and the ? 6 bodles °: thr®®llm®a’ who had not only the support of all the lady 
squad, most of whom were still un- .Ve11 atun”ed or k“led outright by members of the family who also had 
aware of thé presence of the sunken tn® exPloalon were earned to a crisp votes but he Instructed Mr. Finkle 
road, divided into two bodies, one of . „l“e me” T8*0 working in the to cable his son and advise him to 
which deployed to the right, toward bUildlng at the tIlne the explosion support Mr. Graham, the only real 
a break in the wall of the road, while 06C°rred ot these three were killed “union” win-the-war candidate. Mr. 
he other drew their sabres and ,flrst’ one haa aI“ce d,ed> and an* Finfcleadvice was “don’t worry’’ a- 

churged straight ahead. °tber la unMkely to make recovery, bout Sidney for they are out to show
The Germans hot knowing that 17° otbera were BerioU9ly injured. Graham a handsome majority.

British cavalry was4n operation in d5at,_are: *Mr. Graham has held four of the
this section, still remained in the big !" Smltb’ Drummond. most successful meetings in the
ditch, and the Canadians reached the Mr‘ Macdonald’ °* Perth. campaign this week in Sidney and
edge of the minature precipice with- * And two otbera whoae names we the enthusiasm at all these gather- 
out seeing the enemy. They saw yoa}d rot be ascertained. jings bears out strongly just what
them there in numbers and realized Edwin Noonan who Is so badly

burned that he is likely to die, is

fttiu ivl.tunl^H 
EXPLOSlUfl IN TtltNI lM

Thoughts by the Way i A

be subject to ap- 
of Revision, but 

ly make additions 
fepecifled place qf 
p notice, for two 
h every week-day 
preceding polling 
|the first day will 
(Sec. 48,3). '.-At 

it, and five days 
| the enumerator - 
p of women, and- 
Iriod he may, up- 
pff the names of 
I (Sec. 49). Dar
ts on election day 
nd and ready to ' 
I any women left.

VOTES FOR WOMEN P
Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.

i

JnvalidéBritish Chemical Company’s Plant Scene of a Sad Tragedy this 
Morning — Solvent Recovery, Building Totally Wrecked 
apd of the Nine Occupant sFour Are Killed

The present election campaign Is, privileges, but as regards ’pain and 
markmB a new era for Canadian wo-jpenalities” is too old fashioned for 
men. For several years the phrase I times like these.
“Votes for Women” has been receiv
ed with scorn and ridicule and it 
has been considered that only the 
mannish woman—the loud-voiced, 
boisterous and self-assertive woman 
—had the desire to vote. But what 

A Change! 
uei-vative.

rpr,

VlIf women cannot 
or do hot fight in defence of their 
country, the present war has proved 
that they have played an important 
part and accomplished many tasks 
which men were not fitted to do. 
Woman is coming into her own. And 
as her power and ability are being 
recognized and felt by the world, so 
will the world give to her the posi- 

earth. Unless it had been done be-1 tions she is capable to fill. Listen 
fore,” are having their old prejudices|to Andrew Carnegie’s opinion: “The 
uprooted and regard the granting of|yeprs have taught me much, especi- 
the franchise to a limited class of;ally in regard to woman’s capability 
Canadian women with a tolerant if,and cleverness, 
not kindly eye.

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 

. Necessity.. Doctor Called it a 
Miracle.

. AU women ought to know the wonderful effects of 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill Here are three actual cases:

Many of the most con- 
who have always Relieved 

“That nothing must be done on

3

0
There seems little 

she cannot do and do well. We have 
The new act reads: “A female per- to look up to her; eh. has grown 

son when qualified as to age, place above us mere mem Woman has st
and residence, as required of male tatned an almost 
persons, is capable of voting it she
is the wife,- widow, mother, sister or this “King of finance, the Laird of 
daughter of any person, male or to- Shibo Castle.”
male, living ops dead, who is serving that opinion of woman’s capability 
or has served without Canada in the and their prejudices must be broken

down before Canadian 
qnjoy the full measure of political 
power and privilege. As an example 
àt the deep-rooted prejudice of jpeo- 
ple against any new reform, particu
larly votes for women, allow me to 
quote from Mrs. McClung:

“I remember when I was a little 
girl back on the farm in the Souris 
Valley, I used to water the cattle on 
Saturday mornings, drawing the 
water in an icy bucket with a wind
lass from a fairly deep well. We 
had one old white ox Called ‘Mike’, 
a patriarchal looking old sinner, who 
never had enough and who always 
had to be watered first. Usually I
gave him what I thought he should i the level of the road, 
have and then took him back to the Not a horseman hesitated. They!
stable and watered the others. But took the flying lehp straight down:teen yeara of a6e and copes from 
pne day I was feeling real strong and amongst the surprised Germans and Pertb- Laat night was his first at 
I resolved to give Mike all he could began their work of death. Half a 1110 Chemlcal Go’s plant, 
drtak, even it it took every drop of hundred of the enemy lay dead, when 1,0611 timekeeper with the C. P. R. 
water In the well. I must admit the remainder took to their heels and throu8b the summer but was let off 
that I cherished a secret hope that fled toward Rumilly. when the freeze-up came. Smith and
* woald k111 himself drinking. I The cavalry commander was then Macdonald were his boon cam panions 

will not set down here in cold figures out of touch with the remainder of and were Perhaps a year of ' so 
how many pails of water Mike drank the advancing British forces, and de- 0,der than be- Noonan is a son of 
u bUlJ remember. _At last he could cMed to remain in the sunken road 

jffîi drinkK“!‘krJIr0P and atood for a time until he could get orders.

îisïrjsLïra:! ‘“w w V 1 am ««re dpeaeî a grilling tire on the cavalry
<“id r<rlnk an- and succeeded in Wiling 

dr0p ol.wate)' a*a,a « long as horses within a short time.8
trough «id kept all the other: cattle
away. ï
j“Tears afterward I had the plea- 

diire of being present -When a delega- 
tifa waited upon the Government of 
one of the Provinces of Canada, and 
neseated many reasons for extend

ing the franchise to

iTION AT 
RT HOPE

angelic height, f* 
But all men will not agree with iPISil

dm^or called a growth. He said it was a miracle 
that tt pame away as one generally goes under 
the knife to have tiiem removed. I never want to 
to without your Compound in the house.”—Mrs. 
Fnarnt Knobl, 1649 Fulton St, Harrisburg, Penn.

kctically without 
fleam on good 
irmers in this- 

have tons of 
ly and refuse to 
rice. Day after 

before the Ex- 
f behalf of their 
out the great 

|ng, and argue 
are taken pro- 
kt a standstill, 
there in pro
se to sell their 

Irm has practi- 
p storage plant 
I the Exemption 
nestion some of 
| the line of pro- 
nce, ask them 
fees they have 
any they have 
pet.—Port Hope

They do not hold first

military forces, or within or withodt 
Canada-in the naval forces of Canada 
or Great Britain in the present war." 
How different from the Election Act 
of the Dominion ' of Canada which 
reads: “No woman, idiot, lunatic or 
criminal shall vote.” Although by 
the present act a large pumber of 
Canadian women are still classed 
with the lunatics and criminals, yet, 
a first step has been gained and wo
man is gradually receiving the recog
nition which is her due.

woman can

Hardly Able to Move.

Sw ^fJ“l^r?n«er than *°r,years. I have a little boy eight montiis 
SmedL ?n ^gKmy Work ë done- I would not be Without your

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.» «ssa/1"’stzji.js^ârîTh aDd^£Slicate and suiTered from
tto®Z doctors gave me up and said----------- ----- -

consomption. I took Lydia E. 
k? 8 Vegetable Compound and with the third 

t ÎSK to feel I soon became regX
wid I got strong and shortly after I was married.
2d 8tout healthy children and am MB

A few years previous to the war, 
a gentleman, in conversation with 
the writer, concerning the right of 
women to the franchise, flung defi
antly. as a conclusive argument, the 
words, “Oh! She can’t fight,” in
ferring that as woman could not take 
a part in defending her country, she 
therefore could claim no political 
right. But she now is granted the 
franchise, on the ground that she has 
given to the Empire the greatest 
gift*—her sons, her very own flesh 
and blood—tor the triumph of truth 
and justice.

K
has been cited above.

From the other districts, Mar
mora, Stirling and Trenton the 
pects are very similar to that of Sid 
ney. Mr. Sanford Burrows, who Is 
organizing Marmora reports that Mr 
Graham can count on a substantial 
majority in that community, 
ling an4 Trenton are lining up very 
strong for Graham and the organ 
izers an dworkers in those places are 
confident of

for the first time that they were 
headed for a drop of several feet to i 6l?URln of Mr- George Lee, the well

j Renown Front Street 
I cleaner. He is a youth only seven-

a
prospresser and

.

He hadn Stir

oronto 
•ses Away a satisfactory result 

when the ballots are counted 
the 17 th day of December.

an
| 37.—Ex-Mayor 
is morning. He- 
some time., and 

a life. wasx4o- 
bt of his a*, 
patient rallied, 
fed slight .ta
ras only tor a 
ling death came

"Bands in the street» and resound
ing cheers ?

And honor ' Co- Aim whom 
- . ' anny led! **- ■ t .

But thé mother moans through 
- her-blinding tears,' ■

"My boy -1» d&&—i# ffead*.*' .

j

SIDNEY,TOWNSHIP MAKES CHEAT 
WWOBW HANDSOME 

MAJORITY FOR MR. GRJUUM

pared.
Ked>P’ ot Foxboro took on wLnLdayk she*wK^ed-’tiriyi “re “ -Sf. yedrtnnd a well khownVeX^

day afterhSontn^he Interest of Mfcf v- i

-s “rrTr""-' -
-, 4- »■«- 2SS2VÎSU2, „ a„

day evenS'oKhï iKk^ °“ TUeS" Tabemacl0 choir

to represent us at Ottawa, in fact, 3 We are Phased to Iéaro that, Mrs. Frankford. risked 
of them offered their services to Jaa- Waiker is fmprhring. We hope last week . ^
«nako that end possible. Mr. Finkle ahe may *oon be able to be out Mr. and Mrs J ,
cited another instanbe of the change *»*>• . , Monevmom k Alexander, of
in pnbliçropinion. He called upon a Mlaa Barta Post has gone to stay" Baldrlcks ’ un ay a r. 3.
strong Porter man. who had a son ber a‘a‘er for a while, Mrs. R. Messrs." S. Moult R F Fmnt r 
overseas in the front Une trenches. Reld’ wbo was taken suddenly ill L. Goodman and Arthur GUm ^ 
This man greeted him whit “Don't Mnl0 day6 ago. tended the convention at Mad^c
talk Graham to me, he is making too Mr- a!nd Mrs. Harold Christie on- * Mr. and Mro F B p=im 
much money to want the war to end” tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Nyies Fluke Shannonville, spent Friday t
But after Mr. Pinkie had. enlightened Thoinaaburg on Friday evening. Park's.
occurrence of a serious nature. In A number from here attended eer- Mr. and Mrs. W. ClansnJSi» 
so Important a matter surely thp vice at Moira on Sunday evening Roslin, visited at Mr W * 
public has some rights. All day last aad listened with interest to the on Sunday 
ong people, who have friends at the address of. Rev. Mri Wickware, of Much sympathy is extends 
-lant, have been calling The Ontario Cloyne, a returned unisaionary from Mr. and Mrs. J. Gow, of Lattal whose 
Jfflce for -particulars. Great ex- Africa. little boy, Carman, met wtt’h toe
ggerated reports xaa to the loss of ®*r. and Mrs. Frank Kellar, Mr. fatal motor accident last Monday 
ife having been in circulation this and Mre- das- Hoilinger motored to Word reached here that Mr» t 

_ • . . . °n Wednesday evening Mr. Finkle 10™,ng’ Surely to a «ae of this on Tuesday last to spend the Carter, of Toronto formerly ‘ n'r
becalB0 cerrent that the addressed Mr. Graham’s apportera in ind the «>mpany officials should day with Mrs. Fred Grey. this place Vas seriously ' f

British had occupied Rumilly. the committee rooms as to one in- welcome. Publicity and furnish all Mrs. J. J. ferongh has gone to pneumonia. We hope to
stgnce of how the voters are rallying artlcuIars f“lly and freely in order aP‘«d the winter with friends in Pic- her speedy recovery
around Mr. Graham. He said he had tbat the mlnde ot anxious relatives tQn. , Mr. and Mrs Blake

Dead these manv The Canadlans continued their ca»ed on eleven staunch Conserva- light be 8et at rest. ----- ---------------- ------- Oshawa, visited the f0rm.™ ?
years! Your bdnes lie buried under jonrn0y t0^ard what they thought “vea- men who had never cast other An ,nqneet W,H be opened tonight OllHnni nriTlI Mr- and Mrs. O. Glass, recently ^ ”
the fertile soil of the Souris Valley, "?reJ^? ®rj‘l8b ,mes’ As they were tk»» * Tory rote in their lives and at Trenton and Mr. Carnew will pro- SlfDflFN lIFATH Master Arthur Shannon has beenbut your soul goes marching on! P eedlng tbey were challenged by after he had put the facts clearly be- ceed to Trenton to represent the UULIl ULH I 11 quite ill with tonsoiitisi 
Mike, old friend, I see yon, again— °®cer and “tae mon- » tore them’ htey a« d«ided that Mr. crown. IT' ll#PI I 111 A-rf||| Mr. and Mrs. W. McCraary
both feet in the trough." happened that among the troopers ————:-----:  A I WH I INIi lIlN Helen were the guests of Mr

sRr - # t -, —t-WAYFAREÂ 5 waaa tittle chap who spoke German • ,..!^^7!S=!==^S^^:^^*=^=^!^===::==sss=!==:s:sssesaaasH5m *• I ’• LLLIIlU I Ills Mrs.' E.-Matas of _ d
One of the fluently. He was went forward with ||D Am III !■ Mni Wellington, Nov. 30.—A very sud-:day ' ^ on Sito- ;

earnest reasons against granting the *--------- orders to.engage the German in con- IVIK. IlKAHAIui Hill NV 0111101110 den and much, regretted death took'
franchise to woman has boon that Ail I IUT Mm ni/ torsation nntU the rest Of the troop- Ullfllmlfl I1ULU0 lUjUulliU place at Wellington o» Wednesday NIEES miw™
women, did&’t want the vote and||A|IAN| WflnK er9 could dose ia with their sabera flillll IT ** morning, when L. G. Doriand, a re- We f ,C°RNKRS

wouldn’t use USuppsoe that some wo- UflLLMIl I UllIV The little emissary fulfilled his mis- Rill V AT THRNFR’Q QPUA0I U0II0C famer ab°Ut fl(ty-,bree yeara weather at tile of wrttin6 Wmter 
men do not vote. There are plenty QU A M A fl IAII 8l°n by enkro88l=e the attention ,lgU-LI HI I UlillLn U UUllUUL hUUuL °f Bg6 Pa886d aW<ly H« was taken Mr. and Mrs BenT^m'
of men who neglect their duty In Pf ll All AU IAN °f the offlc6r with a cock-and-bull „ ---------------------- "WUl. U of 8all at0nes on Monday while riends at Rose^”8 yfalt6dhis respect? But we believe If there UniinUinil story to which the German listened Wdney «eridiwts Again Turn Oat in clear, convincing'form and it visiting his daughter, Mrs. William mk and Mrs r » Sunday,

is any great mofal matter at stake UflDQCMCM becauae be dld »ot know that the Darge Numbers to Greet the Un- quite evident that hhTaudience 1“ Caaeldy’ Pond v,»w. He leaves a and Mrs C R ' 8»yl8,ted Mr

neglect to vote. ________ listened a moment too long, however, ■ . several other nrominent mourn his loss. One son, Ralph jjrs R rmù-k.k. 1. . >theAïlitVfrro?h,T Wa“ *ïaBted tQ Brltl8h Headquarters In France. Canadians rushed in and kill- The most successful of all Mr. the platform with Mf. Graham «3 ***** Mr- ^ Mm^B Eui
Illinois, over one thou- Sunday, Nov. 26—The British ca- ‘d * ac6°mpanying the enemy Graham's pblitical meeting was the th6y a11 mad* *PP«als in support of Ç,le8weat of Wellington Friday. 8

2S5 “Si. 2-T.-SS.5lxzJ: *** “ - “ATI, ST ““
Should not such, women be allowed territory over which they have roam «mm Mr. Graham and many had to McIntosh of Belleville Ba® spected resident of Prince Edward, ^nd Mrs c Rvân an*!*!!^*1* °*Sri ™aaaLaü^g'±«s»y.»»», >». 4. -«•

Rev.

Is not thA woqsan worthy to vote 
who makes such a. sa orifice? And 
how many, very many have done ml 
Those of us. who. have not been called 
upon to sacrifice loved ones, cannot 
begrudge the privilege of the fran
chise to these Spartan women who 
have given their own flesh and Mood 

And how- will the vote be used?,
Will women stick to party regardless 
of principle? - It ia astonishing hew 
tenaciously some men will do so. It 
would seem easier for a camel to go - ,, _

sesrsassras tasmsssss.m-

speakers at Hamiltoti, speaking be- ..n,H h„lm__ ___
T d larg0 cf.ncourS0 of women, mtle twist and sndden^on SU6er 
advised; “Don’t worry; if your conscious that the present mental 
husband is a Liberal and your father p—™. h.rt „.P mental
a Conservative, forgot both, and vote
for the boys.” -. And the writer be- w„at I «‘h Ï * V
lieves with NeiUe MeClnng that whet, etoïo/ Inï^TL
women enter politics they will try that (eellng then. -1 said to mysel^

«-= **»i •««
women ever get into politics there frlend, Mlke, MlKe’ old
will be a cleaning out of pigeon-holes 
and forgotten corners, on which the 
dust of years has fallen, and the 
sound of the political carpet-beater 
rill be heard in the land.”

Another question often asked 
'Will women vote?”

mat Mt.ft. several was ac-rw had been a.' x 
I the public lifo 
I half a century;
Is city In 1837;
It Upper Canada 
PS> law after 
ner Canada, and 
W to the' bar.1 Legislature, 
re, from 1884 to 
lderman, and in 
to, England to 
jet-an issue of t 
plu -rettirn from 
^ected president •* • 
1896 he was a 
k but was de- 
| 1817 he was 
two terms. In 
an unsnccessfut 
tyoralty.
lopped out of 
I few yeara, only ) v 
pal polities. He .
Pronto in the 

from 1908 to 
[red to make- 
y-General, J. J. 
keen displaced 
by Mr. B. W. 4

Mr.
, __ , . . . mmmmmmmm

ai,d the rest of the -horses must suf
fer the same fate if they remained 
where they were.

AU the Outlying Districts are Pulling Graham was the one and only man 
Strong for Graham and Reports 
are Most Encouraging.• 1 •" « • • The commander 

knew it %ould be suicide to Tide out
Into the open, and he seized upon an From every section of the, const!- 
ingenious plan to outwit the Ger- tueney comes highly favorable 
mans. ‘The horses were gathered to- P*rts regarding the progress of t >e 
gether and stampeded with their Political campaign as it effects Mr 
-Tnuty saddles in the direction of Graham’s candidature. This is par- 
Cambrai. ticnlmriy true of Sidney township.

The ruse worked, for the Germans, for as Mr. Finkle, Mr. Graham's or- 
peering through the mist, thought ganizer in that section put it yester- 
the horsemen were escaping. The d*y, “MV. Porter's most ardent sup- 
machine guns came into action putters are deserting him in large 
against the galloping horses, and the numbers.” Mr. Finkle has spent ee»- 
troopers meantime made good their:eral days organizing and canvassing 
escape from the road. They started | Sidney township In Mr. Graham’s 
back, but, losing their way, at one interests and he is èxtremely-optim- 
time were actually in the outskirts latie as to the Anal coant when the 
of Rumilly. '■ ’ election is over. V >> »
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home-makers ;It’s now only a question of the size of 
Graham's majority.

• ;
iTrenton is also lining up alongside of 

Belleville and Sidney to give Graham a sweep
ing majority.

Other
Editor’s
Opinions

The Weekly Ontario ... . . •» well as the 'hoase-
k reports wilt net be content unless 
triatterg Immediately affecting their 
sphere of Influence have places In the 
dteeuBsfon frbm political platforms.

That fact is gfolng to prove a try- 
ng ordeal for Seme politicians who in 

the past have paid more attention to 
public platters than they bave to 
their homes and the needs of the 
common people, but the result ought 
to Be gobtF-ae goOd es we hope will- 
rove the Entrance of the women In

to polltldat Hie tor the first time to 
Canada —-flifulph Retold. '*

CREAM•a etlLt uviamiu Is published every ifternoon 
’Sundays and holidays exeepted) at The Ontario 
BUUdtng. front Street. Belleville. Ontario Sub
scription W.ee pdr annum.

»

When your factory closes lessen 
he farm labor and increase

4
*I

Our Mends are often more embarrassing 
to us than our enemies. Mr. Porter must be 
praying fervently these days for deliverance Occasional accidents, m the aerial
from the consequepces of the journalistic sup- that“t£ 
port he is receiving t*£i

* ri m ..........

It is nonsense to assert that Mr. Porter was 
prevented from attendance at parliamnet 'by 
illness during the past six years. It is true 
that through the latter part of the session of 
19Î7 he was seriously ill, but in the first four 
months of that session! lie was able ;td carry on 
bis regular occupation at his office in Bell? 
ville.

AERIAL TRAINING

yeSr or $2 a yeer tothe Celle* Statue■ WSPiass:
) year

! by shipping your cream te

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY,LTD
118 Front St.

*_
«•*men

! net!
I*e8it of tn airplane do Hot appro- to P " 
eiaMy lessen. But the explanation 
given by a high authority on each —*
matters disposes of this Idea. The Worms 
training of an airman tor the risks sondltlons of the stomach and bowels 
and emergencies to be faced under and so subslut. Miller’s Wdrm Pow- 
actual' war conditions goes much ders will niter these condition^ al- 
turther, apparently, than giving a most Immediately and will sweep the 
mere knowledge Of how to fly. worths away. No 'destructive »kra- 

Major-Geueral Sir David Bender- tto dan Ifv* to contact With ' this 
son, who is retiring from the chair
manship of the British! Air Board to 
undertake an important '.‘special 
duty", described recently the kind 
of training, which ip being given to 
British airmen. In answer to the 
question whether casualties to the 
training of airmen had jnereaee* in 
recent months ^ Dÿrl* aal*:

“The, .total nupi^r $L our training 
casualties Increase^ h§avlly, but that

toWW
men were graining. ^It toyat he ad
mitted,.however. that the,actual per

iling al-
M W-

grown so

type.
? (Dally Edition) ;

4^,^. a—..; ,
-ne yeatydelivered In city .. .. ..
•ne jmerfpy mall to rural offices .. .. ,, .
me year, post office box or geo. del .. .. 
me year te TJ. fc. & .,. ,

-::&58
::ttn

dll’ encouraged by 
of the stcmaoh and

morbid
* * Belleville, Ont.*. B. MOBTOW, *• o jDE»mr, ,

Eiiltw-U-CUef.

_ Inspect TheseH
Phattons, Auto Scat fop Buggies, Platform Spring Detrocra

worms away. No destructive gra
tte dap Its# to contact Mth Uhls 

medicine, which le ndt onlÿ g Wbrm

The Ontario has repeatedly requested Mr. undertake an important ""arrêtai dine tooat beneficial to the young 
Porter or bis journalistic sponsor to inform duty", described recently the kind constitution, and as such it fias no 
the public on how many days he put in an ap- wh,ch ,d bdtag given to superior. . ' ^
pearance at the house of commons during the ^ a”*er .to the t . .

oaaa,n„ VOV7 t „ gestion whether casualties in the . GRAVKL ROAD |
Six months session of 1917 afid for how many training of airmen Juid increased in • - - -.if*-- -5 *

»«-;days ho drew pay for that same session. The recent months^* Oay« naiff: r, A few sleighs and cutteîs Wire 

attendance should correspond with the ***' "The, total oupiber ^f our training tot he SatdMtoy- an» SuhdfcÿtaKtog 
sional- indemnity* btit does it? This informa- c“uaities tacreassf h^Yiiy. put that advantage or tfie wow. > *>
tion is of a public natürë- that the people are w5S DaW? te»*186 mpny. m*. Mr. and Mrs. r. Haydn Miss . , ................ .................. ......  -
entitled to knOw glmlla» information in it in yet be a*- J. O’Brien spent SmMày fftfMr.lF. FRANKFOKB Isettoueness Illness, necessitating herSimilar InfOnttation to mltted,, however, that the actual ,p»- Corrtgto’s; Blesein^ton. ■ . ***** ‘ w-.e }, ir^iovai to Toronto hospttal tor an
reference to the preceding sessions of this centage.of.,casj}^tt^_ ip u^toing al- Mr. p. Cassidy à»W» cittte ànfff !; Word was received fiy ^Mrs. Ed. operation for appendicitis, 
same parliament would also be quite to order. 80 increase^ sljg^jy, pwtog tp .togs dp Thursday and SatuMiy* Brentlee of the death of.tier trade Miss Edna Vpnee has returned

_ \ ^ J ... . tact thaf jpur training has grown so this We«St. ^ Mr. James Bharpe of Oswego. Mr,i home after vteitlpg friend» in Picton
„ • U, ■»'*. ^ ^e;.c?FBtehenslve. M^. F. O’Sullivan' spent Saturday ShSrpo was a brother ef Mrs. Hearns The “At Home” under the auspices
**?■• Porter itul apparently labors,-under Looptog-tho-loc®» has.copie to h* in Napanè*. ’ ‘ and Mrs. Vandervoort of town. of the local Red Gross Society, at the

the delusion that he is the Union eaagfthte fof «most a kindergarten exercise In air Mr. and Mrs? B: crgrtt ' sbmit Mr«- ^red Harrison has gone to residence of Mr. àpd Mrs. J. h Chase 
West Hastings apd made a labored effort in fraM’ trpigtog to be Sunday With friend* Iff hfiirfM ÿn -Mr. and Mrs. B. Harrison in Wednesday evening was* great
his City Hail address to Show that hé Un- ç,astr «** Mr. P. Bowen Has "WSt plbugdiing Toronto. toss. About seventy were present
ioniet Standine side-slip,, the tah-silde, the nose-dive on his new fard ttéar'ÈftihSfeviftb. Mr. an* Mrs, Jas, JohnsfOn enter- and whlle many of tiie ladies busied

No amount df endorsatiôfi frtm OttaMé ^ otamont com- m many trieSW braunato J. tained P few Of their friends at tfc*r*6itotohree> kplttlng. all enjoyed
^afiee essential fiesta ttt hom?Mr Porter a , ™ptil fie Is able to J. Sexsmtth, who ww%ltod « âctféhfSt>me on Tuesday evening. the excellent program conducted by

eaitoorstow^làt he was nomtoated byany- a° aImosl_ anything Wtth his machine, on Oct. Mth. Wish ’to extettd their The Sunshine Class of the Metho- Rev; H. H. Mutton. “We’ll never 
bodv but nicked CoRServâtfréS in a Btratoht „ ' ^perI^nco 18 **** .TOetoÿ to hte sorrowing Jwrehts dist Sundar School held »n, “At 1st the Old Flag Fill" was the open-

-hvi* rtw -1,0+ «Li- ,o«*,>x*.ofKit, or native skill can compen- nome of Mrs. Bert Mott. Over *30 tc addresses were delivered by MrSPOkesmenHdi? not* refect îlf “ertu^ tor fate.for Iack of experience ppd train- A Meastol Need Sttpptlcd.—When was taken In, wh>ch goes forthe Son- Chas. Kinnear. Mr. Frank ' 

^lo^M the oart Of Ltoeràfe Mr era- ng.L” * f war . The 1,681 aIrmea a wegieto* là tonuT thaï not only Hay School AF»* . , and Rm MV- Mutton and appropria..-
harn nominated bv alarme b^ofleadtoe Lto- “ Ahe 6ri«8h arm>’ yaking gen- acts upon thostbnmch but is A, com- „Mr and Mrs. Jas. Johnston and reading»-yere given by Miss Mulhol-
erals an? CoiSiwa«veB fs onlvUfiion can- arL 8t_Wh° have been at 11 po8ed tbat ceTtaW «ntredièPts of it Mr" a°d Mre- Mey®n «»>' dfna«- «and, MÏss Edna CKase and Mm. w.

18 ^ ° *y Uni° C&ti t6e ,onge8t- Instance, one of passx unaltered throngh tbë stomach with Mr- and Mrs. Sandercock on H. Anderson. Mise Ella Locklin
At hpatth IsT Tn ion tot Prtdnritotlnv, fmm t" eqaadro,,S contains 18 men, who to find action In The bowels, then Sunday. They also attended the gave several plan» selections and

Ottawa in onlv a soïïi^ of dictSoW 40Wnel 200 enemy macWn68 lhere 18 available a purgative, and a f“neraI Mr. Lorenzo Vandervoort Mr. Mutton sang. A voluntory ot-

tbe point of nausea with this sort of meddle- that everv free elector should resent D S f, mpnthB- and won a victory cleanser of great effectiveness. Par- tn th6 afternoon. - . « t - ferlng resulted in the magnificent
the point ot nausea Witn tms sort or meaaie that every free elector should resent. over that superb German airman, the melee’s Vegetable Pills are of this The services at the different sum of $90 to be used in purchasing
some interference with the proper working of m m. m «ate Lient. Vosse. The leaders of character and are the best of all pills churches were held as usual on- SUn- supplies. Refreshments were served
governmental services. Why shouldn’t Post- r <<Th J to SUDDOrt Union Govern- ,that SQUadron are men who have had Durfns the years that, they have day- Mase ,a »• Francis at 11 a.m., after which the evening closed with
master QiUen be permitted t» look after his g»-,' h vnfinL f _ .naftnm. ^eTieAce at the game. They been In use they have established br BeT1 Father O’Beilley, the Metho- thp singing of the National. Anthem,
own business’ Why shouldn’t fitness for the “e*tÜ b.y !°ting f°f *****5* e“dore6d1 ** are as daring as anybody, but themselves as no oth^r pill has done. »t 10.^9 am, ^d, 7.3» p.^„ to a detailed financial report of the
X.ï^iïriLJwSw At:nnnlï the Premier” says a large heading te our ïoeal thè, hâve reamed by that very ex- ------------the Wlndover .Hall, by Rev. Mr. An- ffociety was given by the secretary
jab and the deserving character of the aPP«-contemporary. If that be true may we ask P«rience how best t0 protect themsei- m<mra derson ot.Smithfield, Trinity at 7 ^
cant determine, who is to get these offices and what kind of1 support our contemporary is vee while inflicting the greatest dam- ' : n f - p.m. by Rev. b. f. 'Byers,
not political pulk t * • - x bringing to Mr. Thomas H. Thompson, the age on the enemy.” iRev. Mr. Kemp, àt Fbxbéré, den-

. The wolfd •^9' rqcsphtly eezit oüt from Ot« caau^fiate' in East Hastings dtriy endorsed r by .RecaRtng the stage, of develop- ducted service m dart church Sundayd  ̂ f * ■ ■ - »

far as possède from bd& parties in order to waS denouneed in several characteristic- edi- are not m0T<* nunfebens when every
emphasise the s^rit of Union exemplified : by tortftTs ÜÉ- out contemporary as a political as-lpup* la? «earning whit were then

new gbverntoéttt. ’ - sassin bent on destroying the G.ŒP. to Bast 2Trd6« 88 «h» most da«=g exploita
These tiistnmtions, as' fad* as West Hast- Hastings. Hè wiH probably now come forth The iPsas6B tov sach strenuous

teas is concerned had about as much effect as in the oourse of a day or two adorned with all paratton ifc>Iear; th®f,rat n«sht mgs is concerned, nao anout as mucn effect as ^ ytrtnes of « patriot and hailed an the the enemies’ lines might necessitate
a dog howling a* the moon. The splendid line- ga^oQ,. of our country while Mr. Northrop will lK6 empIorment of the most totn-
up of Tory stalwarts for enumerators^ deputy- he flayed as a piratical plunderer of opportun!- cate evoIuttons «« the struggle fof
retuming offiOers, poll clerks and so on went ty for the G.O.P. lhe domlB»nt position, or in the
ofi just the same as in the good old days when Rational consistency is, however, one of !****to 8af6ly’
the GÔ.P. was in the zenith of its power and «^ast of the troubles at our contemporary’s that™T&nL?ZnZi that
owned the country. Mr. Porter, the “Union No doubt ^ Mrv Thompson and Mr. progress of the Unlled stare* m ait-
GOVemment” candidate could probably have Northrop are more amused than worried by pIan* con8truction ought not to be
stopped all this had he so desired. The chances these harmless vagaries. t0° rapid-
are that things have gone about as he wanted
them to go. '<■

v The people who have suffered so long will
see to it that Little Tammany rule is ended on
Hecembér 17th. ./^.V

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1917.

WANTED•i

Three returned soldiers for service in 
the .inside Post Office and nine men, sons or 
relatives of soldiers, to assist thè letter-car
riers in Bellevillp post office during the ho 
day season. WSges $2 to $2.60 per day. 
i:-: &\U8 Porter.

!

THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGONCO
ONTARIO- i.- -,i,

Robertson Block, Front St,<
Belleville.

■m -nx-A
Jltinee twhen ^id Mr. Porter become post

master of Belleville? If Mr. Porter has W 
been;appointed postmaster why should = these 
ten-eent jobs have to pass through his hands?

We presume the idea is to impress the for
tunate individual who lands one of the highly 
paid sinecures, that It is only through Mr. Por
ter that one of these princely jobs can be se
cured. The beneficiary and all his relatives», 
should be grateful to Mr. Porter forever after, lean 

We were under the impression that one of 
the heaviest planks in the platform of the new 
Union, Government was the abolition of the 
patronage system,

, When a former member of parliament can 
ustiip the duties of postmaster it would appear 

xthat in one part of this moral vineyard pat
ronage still had a pretty secure foothold. Z 

The people of West Hastings are sick to

!.

8UC-
:
.
È

I

r

Zofelt

1

-
■ Mrp- Lee Smith. The following is 

Iff8*-««port In.brief:..v. .‘-o:;.- -- 
CaPt- M<^ro$tte ape^ Sunday in Money received frosts 

town with hist wife and little daugh
ter, minor. • 'jf. :

.-r- T.h#re are «mit*. ^ munfier on the
siokr-itet ,te ïonr-rÿàst. Mr?- Ayw,
Mre^ puas. Smith,
otkT w*erine fw*»9m**u**- ■’

The cow wa» te;jaaktag the pee- 
»«»*«, around : to -fiji* fuel* Coal and 
woo* are Jtoth scarce.be*», at the ; Total 
present,.. Coal is bring bj-onriU tromf Paid for material 
Belleville. iî;. ; - , r . - ,

Rev. J. P. D. Knox preached »mri 
vereary services . at Smitlÿiel» on 
Sunday for Rev. Mr. Anderson:

MELVILLE S

I.

«OMie* Cenncil „ $36.00
; Belleville Cheese Board .. >2.50

individual,Jtorettons .... 67.55 
: Bazaar an*; Social 70.67
j Two "^t Homes’* v. ^17.73 

• liâmes on Ceshlon 10.00
Collections

m -5

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, F6riri- were 
the gmtots df Mrr and Mrs. C. 
Hagerman On Mohaky ereMhg: vo 

Mrs. S; H. CofltfOr, Bt‘ T*eéà, 
Spent a few dkys last week, at the 
home of • her parents, Mr. «iff Mrs. 
B. C. Salisbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clftre also Mr. 
Ah* Mrs. Geo. Hotltnger spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. -C. A. Mitts, of Ivan'hoe.
We are glad to hear that Mrs Writ. 

Spence Is convalescent after her 
lonff illness. .

1 pre-
over

41.38
Î '

269.83
• ». 259.26

-,

; -
Balance on hand

------------
SIXTH LINE OF SIDNEY

10.67r

remarked'
the

Mr. Wilmot Rose to confined to 
the house through illness.

Mrs. J. F. Herlty entertained the 
members of the “Wide Awake” S. S 
class last Friday. :

Mr. and Mrs. D. Height 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. Van- 
dewater on Sunday.

Miss Mildred Clare is attending 
Albert College for the Winter.

Quite a number from hère at
tended the S. S. Institute held at 
Weet Huntingdon on Wednesday

Mr. Herbert Horsey, Independent 
[Liberal candidate for Prince Edward Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lott spent a 
county, was 'calling in this neigh- day last weÿr In Trenton, 
borhood last week. Scott’s Sunday School are prepar-

Mrs. L. Lent, Ameliasburg, spent «ng for the Christmas entertainment 
a -few days last week the guest of Mrs. J. J. Reid and Mrs. Wm. 
Mrs- Fred Weeks. - Houlden spent Tuesday in Belleville.

As a result of, the sitting of the Miss Eva Sine spent a tew days 
local military tribunal, a year’s ex- last week on the 6th concession, 
emptlon from military service has Miss May Rose had a slight opera- 
been granted to farmer’s eons in this tlon on Sunday night on her foot, 
locality, with the exception, of Mr Mrs. J. Kierman of Wallbridge,

spent Friday last with her mother.

The danger of
standardization, as destroying the 
ability to improve the type as experj- 

and sciehce dictated, he par
ticularly emphasized.: This Obrro- 

( borates the criticism of the ambi 
tious plans and exaggerated expecta
tions prevalent in the States when 
the agitation for vast expenditures 
cn airplapes and- brews was at its 
height as tending to result later in 
disillusionment vtuI disappointment. 
—Winnipeg Free Press./

over

tookTHE FIRST SNOW-FALX
The snow had begun in the gloaming,

Anti busily all the night 
Had been heaping field and highway 

With a',silence deep and white.

Every pine and fir and hemlock 
Wore ermine too dear for an earl,

And the poorest twig on thé elm-tree 
_Was ridged Inch deep with pearl. »

t -
From sheds new-roofed with Carrara 
’ Came Chanticleer’s muffled crow, ; 
The stiff rails softened to swan’s-down, 

And still fluttered déWn the snow;

, I stood and watched by the window 
The noiseless work of the sky,

And the sudden 'flurries of snow-birdb, 
Like brown leaves whirling by.

I thought of a mound in sweet Auburn 
Where a little headstone stood; '

How the flakes were folding it gently,
As did robins the-babes to. £he wood.

Up .spoke our own little Mabel, - 
Saying, “Father, who makés it snow?” 

And I told of the good All-father 
Who cares for us here bëltiw.

Again I looked at the snow-fall,
And thought of the leaden sky * 

That arched o’er the first great sorrow, 
When that mound wad heaped so high.

I remembered the gradual patience 
That fell from that cloud like snoW, 

Flake by flake, healjng and hiding 
The scar that renewed our woe.

•And again to the child P whispered,
“The- snow that tiUsheth all,

Darling, the merciful Father 
■ Alone can make it fall!”

ence

I

NEITHER RIDICULE NOR INSULT
The dètested enemy up street has 

most tnappreciative remarks to make concern 
iijg the address to the ladies The Ontario took 
So much pains to prepare for Mr. Porter, . It 
asserts that we have been ridiculing the wo
men -of Belleville and insulting Canada’s brave 
soldier boys overseas.

We deny most positively and emphatically 
theft the address contained any expression 
whatever casting ridicule upon the ladies of 
Peilèville and we challenge the enemy to pro
duce any reference justifying its claim, 
the contrary the address was genuinely lauda
tory and admiring in its tone.

As for thé “insults” to the brave boys over
seas permit us to point out that' the only men
tion of the boys overseas was in that eloquent 
passage descriptive of the battle of the Marne.

f jth usftig this remarkable account of the 
Canadian victory at the Marne we were guilty 
of plagiarism. The account was takep 
for word from a wonderful address delivered by 
an eminent Conservative statesman from 
Belleville at a “recruiting” meeting at May- 
nooth to January last. The Ontario has a ver
batim report of this epoch-mjaking address 
which has set historians right -as to the real 
winners of thé Marne.

We feel certain that the eminent ‘ states
man from Belleville, had not the slightest in
tention to insult the brave boys overseas.

. Little Tammany’s days art»- numbered.
■ tot-; -• m ' -ra

? The difference between Grahams’ benefits 
and Porter’s “benefits” is that the former have 
»n existence outside of the imagination.

! last.some retumed^Le^after^enfflng’ îhe Arthur Kinnear’ who has *>een Krant-

Past week at the home of her ed exemption 0Bly 66 as he r«- 
fathpr Mr a TTnxrtow ’ mains a farmer. Mr. Oscar Bovav

Mrs’ Fred"HriaM‘was t and Mr. Alfred Smith have been W!se mothers who knew the vir-
».,w- £jg. ““*»• “>■ ,rrjr

to take part in the political cam- . ay, a couple ot days l“8t of Mrs (Rev ) Mutton ’ ’ ecause it proves Its value.

o.... w c™. -• i ■

ss&mtiztss jrSjssrsfs^

past Will be tolerated by the ladle's— A Honsthold.Medicine.—They that |lal EvamreSST” a**» ^ Mr and Mr8‘ Wilmot Wager were
if they know It, gnd the finer to- «e acquainted with the sterling pro- » ïJ* the gBe3ts of Mr aBd Mrs. D. Carr,
stincts of the feminine sex may be Pertles of Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil “ M”tton one day last week, . * .
trusta^ to susplciom anything that is «“ the treatment of many ailments dialornn toSv.” Mr. and Mrs. B. Alltoon, Mrs. M.
hid from it. -,.. .. . wofild not be without it in the house. pnuJtJh^h » J ï"8 AUce and Mr. C. Allison and dau^iter,

So we reiterate that the entrance «t Is truly a household medicine and Jr™t ' -Refr68hmenta Were Violet, were visiting friends in this 
of womanhood into the political‘earn- »8 « la effective in dealing with So Th . v vicinity recently,
paignisan Inspiration as well as the ma»y ordinary complaints It is hrnm,hr =!ZZ, ,Caeualty, Uat Many from this vicinity spent
lqgical development of their being cheaper than a doctor. So, keop.lt a n many homee. Mr, Thursday in DemorestvUle, it being
given the vote.. The one naturally, at hand, as the call-for It may com4 P,ëld “X-
follows the other, an* it would seem mdst unexpectedly. ^ f Mfw and *flre' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wager spent
strange indeed tt the woman suffra- ' ^ .vn - -Bn*’ *81™** th„e laUen the week-end to BeHevtie.
gette, with all lier as yet unbiasted .vwnsaV vihû™ ^ of" ivr, m *d“m8’ »«-. A. B. MUls spent Monday with
enthusiasm for the right to help ,gov- LINn9AY - FARMER HURT so” Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Adams, Mrs. Clayton Sprague.
ira as well as make e nation, did not ,    au Pte. Joe Simonds, eon of Mr.-and The fishermen have returned to
insist upon working as well as voting * serlotis Occident happened *** Philip Slmonds, are atoong the their homes in Belleville. '

m s:r,' 1

, ' : Great work has been doue,In the A threshing machine whs being 
Did Lan* .& -?1 htoffâté. when it slew-

“h?222. «« ».

dates, apd greater things must . he Bate P081^ hreaking three ribs, one

.-m

ri. .ri ; ri"
LADIES COMING FORWARD

: -

BIG ISLAND

TheOn

E -

[T^r
word

Mr. Hilton Clapp, NUes’ Cornerai • ' ~"— T ' •1 * - 
appointed as enumerator to aeeer- coaid Hardly Live for Asthma 
-tain the number of women , voters Writes one man who after yearq|Of 
Thursday. . uffbrlng has found complete relief

The death of a prominent farmer, hrough Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 'Asthma 
Mr. Jesse Haras, occurred on -Satur- Remedy. Now he knows how need- 
day evening, Nov. 24th, at his home ess has been his suffering, 
in the Burn neighborhood. Besides a 
widow* he. leaves to mourn three 
sons and one daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Pearsall, Gilead, u . \ *

The MefriHe friends of Miss Agnes 
Kir1' Trenton, regret to hear of her saler.

between

This
natchless remedy gives sure Sfeip to 
ill -afflicted with asthma, InlBffgff as 
smoke, or vapor it brings the help so 
ong peeded. Every dealer has it 
M1 can get H for you from bis Whole-
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PROPOSED METHOD OF 
MS EMPLOYMENT
FOR RETURNED MEN

ÏSSHK

syEss suns
Te! S ÏÏ^HSstE ^"«^erTt^Lta f“

2 Æ-sE&aÿirr 515.teriM Platform and has appeared before
' '"TBif "-TMIII ..............*ijm ifd»f the provint» ..„ „ HMI r..JW__ -,,.,.-.11 jppMBBjLJlMi..™|N||

of Ontario. - ^ ; Keep my commandments and stance." “dive Mt thy strength un-
His finit appearance in Pic ton "was ,IT®: and my law a« the apple of to » woman;' nor thy way*, which

on Teunsday evening of last week thine eye; bind them «pon thy flin- deetr°yeth kings.” ■<'
when many of those who had folia*- ger, and write them upon the tab- „ victims fat France and
ed with interest his literary career, let of thine heart that they may keep Bngland ln 1»17.) -
were delighted to have the oppojf- thee from the strange woman- from Now to the reverse!

„ . ^ tW' of hearing him. ™ the stranger, wWcn'flatt£“h "lho canfl“d » virtuous woman
Hnns Looted Beautiful Cathedral of Tfc-*uiujiusutr-tw the lecture her words.' For at the Window of For her price is, above re

St. Quentin weie made by theCounty Board of my houset l lodked through the case- b^8 1116 b6artof her husband doth
: JjSgT Agriculture, and Mr. Clarence Mate ment* and behold, among the aim- trU8t^1 *** tor he shall have

While not of such world-wide lory’ #rwideal of this organization,) Hie bees i discovered a ybung man ”” med of •»»«. She will do him 
fame an the Cathedral of RJ^ims, "ted a. chairman of the evening, devoid of upderotanding, passing and not„*yll, all the days of
and although it lacks the spect&cu- ntJ"bduciag the weaker in a few through the - street, near her corner :b8r llle- ®Pe «eeketh wool, and flax 
Iar historic associations of the great we,U c,hocen words. end went that way to her house In ?nd, W0Tketh wtillngiy with her
structure which saw the culmina- . to beginning his lecture, Mr. Mac- the twilight, in the evening m the îg^8* She la ,tke the merchants' 
tlon of Joan of Arc’s efforts, the *rthur 881,1 that before th» war he black, and dark night- and behold l?1*8’ ahe bringéth her food from 
Collegial* Church of St. Quentin, so ?al_bee’1 eugaged ,n tocturing as a there met him, a woman with the1 a$ar’ Bhe rl8eth while it ie yet night
recently ravaged by the Germans, is bnetoess proposition, but that im- «tire of a harlot and subtle of Md glveth me*t

of the fine* Gothic structures mediately after the war began he heart. Her feet "abide not in her a“d 8 ®ortl°na to her maidens. 8he 
to all France. TM St, Quentin bad d*®Wed to devote all his earn- house; now she is without, now in gj^i ? âeld’ “dSmyeth it, 
structure was burned alter_.it had ‘bgs on the lectutepiattorm to Red the streets, and iieth to wait at ev- T h t6e frn,t at her hands, she 
been stripped of its art treasures by Crosa work« “nd 'that he was also ery corner. So she caught him end plantetb a Tinèyard. She girdcth 
the tovedme vandals. Paying^ Ms own, «gen***: “Thi*,” kissed him; and with m impudent1 ^ 16,88 Wlth Ft,e',gth’ and strong

10 the east of Hotel de he M,d1."wou14 not perhaps appeal face, said unto him: 'I have * peLe1 îu”;^ ber *”**' She Perceiveth 
ViUe the Church of St. Quentin sut- t° the audience as a huaineee propo offering with me; this day have I 1**“* her merchand,S6 18 good (pro
fers from the tect that it Is (or was) 8ltlott *h* standpoint of W paid my Vows ( therefore com^ i fl*a^e)- Her <*ndle goéth out by
etowly surrounded by numerous I lectorer, but he would not need to forth to ineet thee, diligently to seek Shé ,ayeth her hands to the’*
smaller and unattractive buildings, remind them that he was not a bus thy face and' I have found th«. t 8pI“dIe’ aad her hold the distaff, 
making it impossible to gain a com- 10688 ™an when he told them he have decked my bed wUh coverinr! Sb® 8tretch®th her hind to ttofpbor 
prehenslve view of the structure, .trylBg„t0 make œoney out of of tapestry; with carved works and T~yT' 8h® reachetk forth her hand
Unlike the »Guthedrul of Rheims, “totog and writing the two poorest fine linen from Egypt I Hgve n«'r i*? the needy- she 0?not alnaid hf 
whose west facade was its chief payl“? towpositiona JIB the world.’ fumed my bed with myrrh aloes amïlî!*? Snow’ for her household; for air 
gtoryv the Church ot St Quentin has “r- «ncArthur sa<th4t tiere wpre cbtnbmdo. Come, lefus’ take h6USeh6M ?Fe clothed wlth^scar-

>n®. w«rt facade, h»t terminates In tar° kinds of farmers—^he cite farm All ot love tilj, morning' Let ua 6t (W°0l>" She maketh herself cov- 
this direction, with a tower and a ?” “» the real farmers. dne ot lace og&ehS with toÀ- for Z ***** wlth topestry; her clothing 
P^tal of Romhngstiue (architecture, these city farmers told him the Othei good man is not home- he Wlth BUk’ and »nrple. She maketh
The statues which formerly decor- day’ very confidentially, that he felt a Tong journey he hath taken - a 1 ® ,inen mA Bell®th It, and deliver-
ated the portal have disappeared. ?e J88 8 real successful farmer as of moneyxwith him, and will at wm12î?_ 61,4168 teethe merchants.

One of the odd features of this ?« had only lost $860 at the business at thé appointed time ’ with m Strength and honor are her clothing; 
great structure, which is 370 feet ^at year. “The real farmer,” said fair speech, she caused him to Sh<$ 8haU ,6jo,C8 ln time to
long and 130 feet high, is its double $tr- McArthur, “is the man who had [With her flattering lios she ld,‘1 COme She PPeneth her mouth with

ssr - «“• ts? “■ ^k.H,
h Tî’,“r*1” "tV»64 •« tM" «• or as & tool*toThe MrwcJon'oMhe Waye °» »•' loo..hold; ,nd mt-
^fimvisjt to thoCoyntyof Prince stocka; till a dart strikes through1 the bread of Idleness. Her

fEdWard which he said was one ot his liver; as a bird hasteneth to the f?,,dren ahaU rJse “P and call her
the early settled parts of Ontario snarA; and knoweth n« lit Z M t Her hU8band 8,80 Prafseth
He referred eloquently to the heroic life:” He that keeoeth thVe * W her’ Many daughters have done vir-
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FAMOUS CHURCH'] ]by Ol' d6ncera#reetlnt employmeM fur., Mrt.fr.

hfr of Returned SdMRertt^WHe arbfchnmes, w t*» 
th various stages of physical oqn- 
«tion, from totel disability to a 
questionable physical '«ffkdition. 
for ordinary employment, due to in- 
juries received, nervous- strain, and 
military life generally, will,result In 
*duty falling upon the government 
Of controlling the situation In such 
a> manner as will avoid returned sol- 
dtors becoming a charge on the var
ious localities in which they are dis
charged from military service. '

- It is1 quite evident from the num- 
W of returned soldiers that have 
already arrived In British Columbia 
—particularly gu the Pacific Coast— 
that owing to the mildness of the 
climate a much larger proportion of 
the men who have enlisted in Brit 
ish Columbia will elect to come to 
the Coast th preference to other 
parts of Canada which condition 
will increase the responsibility pf 
assimilating these returned soldiers 
into ordinary avocations of business
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- work fuites "teem
light to heavy.

<S) The occup«ion wUI’Illustrate 
(bç â practical' manner a method of 
making a living to those who desire 
a chance to try agriculture.

16T The expenditure will give the 
greatest ultimate return to the' coun
try by preparing the land for culti
vation.
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THIRD AMERICAN 
BATTALION IS IN 

FRONT TRENCHES

«lévhl»

H^BTEB. til K.t.K #) rA» >Ri . 

H. G
E- i. Butler 
Cha*. A. Fayne
.«a °?ey to loan on mortgager 
and toveetmenta made, oiflee 
219 Front St.. Believing. Ontartr

Porter, K.C^ ll.p.

With the* American army in France:
The second American detachment* 

,0 enter the trenches hare returned 
to their billets. The relief was ac
complished successfully and without 
the knowledge of the Germans. The 
third series of battalions Is now 
copying the first line, having-march
ed in on a brilliant starlit night.

Among the- returned troops is the 
company which bore the brunt of the 
shock troops. The battalions in the 
trenches had a good taste of shell fire 
during the first hours, the: German* 
using, their artillery more heavily 
than usual and continuing steadily 
*nd the American batteries replying 
energetically. There has been active

WM. < \!{\KU 
Barrister, Bte. .

—Trf. 8S8: Hbto* «fir
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life.
It will be a difficult matter for 

the Government by the development 
of ordinary Industries on the Pacific 
Coast to take care of a large num
ber of returned soldiers In lines of 
employment that such returned sol
diers have been accustomed to..

It is a well established fact that 
agriculture, particularly on Vancou- 

Island, and on the heavily wood
ed portions of the Pacific Coast, has 
been retarded by the expensive cost 
of clearing the land
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The choir of the church closely 

resembled that of the Rheims Cath-
natrolllnp to , v ^ edra1’ and was finite elaborately dec-
P trolling in No Man s Land by the orated with polychromie patelines
iZttweonnd ,th6, lnemy' hT no white the bas re^f Ttbe beaS 
telterteî. 80 fal7been ch0,r 8Creen was depicted the story
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stt!r Fr;“~EEsHE-rrMne,” to suit • cbnditions ; Sud that K>totog me. A «hell burst a few ™ ^“«tottous ■ came to preach selfishness. and sadrlfiee. torn Indicate» ah increase in the «sienc» oX wh«^h« f de*
these disbanding caippa should be feet *rom ns on the parâpet and I chrl%Manlty*iere to the third cent- Mr- Mac Arthur quoted from some number at Wdrk in ohr waters. With eludes both is the
used for the purpose of keeping re- to8t coTOcioueue*. Ury “d enffered de8th at the hands 01 b«s publtihed articles and told a comparatively trifling augmenta- that destruction^ „ ,Ten home
turned soldiers employed in «tearing '“When I eame to al, was black and t * p,efect Rect”B Varus, the the story 6f Neal McAlplne of pion- tl0n ln traffic the losses In aU class- will not m^ tee lm?,™8 ,. Bl°ne
land « their Afenfar military pay. firqnades were flying to all directions town wae known « Augusta Ver- e«r days and closed with a bit of 68 ot Merchantmen has risen from derwater^amnateu ^! ^tb® Un‘
or au additfcndnivage if deemed ad- 1 bad lost my shrapnel helmet, but “d"°?.Um-{ ' patriotic verte of his own compos!- 6 to 1T- There has been a relapse The progrJL ̂ ad^ hl! ^' h
visable by the Government, until Reeling around with my hands, I 1 deatr°y,ne the church the Ger- tlon. k s. to the figure* stoce October, and the us to a 3ta,fl ^ brought
such Urn* as the individual soldiers f°utad‘09e by the hëad Of a man who ™anB, “ a,î Probability also rated K '----------------------------------- mr. mi,,, high averages of that month. Of students temtiiar wîth,n whlch
could secure employment In the var- was lying near me. I put it on and ^lets sptendid statue of Quentin |l||. , nrà|n -a».. these 17 vessels, 10 were. 1,60 (Hons1 describe as h»rt,»îl 'f^
ions lines of work which they had Parted away, stumbling over the f® * Tour, which stood immediate- W II I vtUl) MCU or over, a figure which-^ould not be1 the end of the lïïft been reachedat 
been accustomed to. or in new lines body of the map, who was a cor- I ln front of the ch«reh. De la WeWll I VIC 11 surprising two months ago. b'utlemy privât^ ' War *n"
as might there tastes or aspirations P°ral- ' Tourwas the famous'pastelist, a na- QU it |||| a y looms large in comparison with one oar Î.Z t01.capt,,re

make desirable. "I went on and gathered some tî?®uS0B 0f 814 Quentln’ who recalv- Rf liANllflKl 1ST big ship sunk the .previous week ports from wHm. bffa,Ua(> tbey hadThis method would give care and m6t1' We «bread ourselves out, ex- ?d %®fUe/f ,,palnter to the King” " ’ * 0ut of Mueteen vessels singled out: o^TLnd attaT? iadt^h ?“to ^
omfort, and a line of outdoor em- pect,ng 8 heavy attack. As a matter ; 1760 and who retired to this city Hamilton, Nov. ia.—“Keel it my tor molestation, only 2 escaped. On days there 4 ’ but to those

oloyment to which the men have of ,act- 1 found out later that the at the age of 80 to spend the remain- duty to get twenty thousand men the whole the week’s return en fore 
long been accustomed since their en- rald was over and that the grenades f°ur years of his life in the dis- bjeraeas by the first of January.” « .» warning to Sir Eric' Geddes that 
listment; and there would also, un- #e saw Were being thrown by re- trlbution ot his fortune to thé wor- Th,s was the Important statement of ‘he comparatively favorable 
der the proper guidance and tuition treating Germans.” thy charities of the community. This Maiçr-Genëral S. C. Mewburn, Min-
of a resident agriculturist at each R ls tfie dpihtdti of all the officers La Toar was m relation, however, later of Militia and Defence, to a
camp, doubtless be a large percent- 0181 the tro°Ps are bearing up ex- tbat matchlèss soldier, La Tour mass meèllnE of women supporters
ago of the returned soldiers who 66116,1117 «irider, their first experience D’Auvergne, whose singular bravwy °f the ünton Government in the Odd- 
would secure portions of this land ln tbe benches. All are learning aad modesty won from Napoleou the fellows ’I*mple- General Mewburn 
from the Government and start act- how *° conduct themselves under tltle of ‘‘Fir8t Grenadier of France,”4 ”pIalned tbat the 6th Division had . ^
ive agricultural work. flre’ and also that shell fire, even and wbeBe memory is still kept alive been broken hP ln order to reinforce IflllDKI Al lOT’O

As there is so much land to be wben ,ntenae» is not as dangerous as ln bis reKiment of the guards, the ?be other f°ur divisions at the front, UUUJi IiMLIu I U
cleared, and the expense is so great 11 8°^da' Forty-sixth; by having his name tb? number °f casualties in the Can- ...... !... _
and in view of the fact that a dutv 80 mucb shrapnel has fallen since called at all parades when a non- 'dlan Corps since the 28th October MM II I L11 Cfl
will devolve on the Government to tbe battalions of the second contin- commissioned officer answers, ‘Mort l11! l<L,la8t night totalling 13,058. The if ILL iILlU
take proper care of returned soldiers 8ent ln tbe trenchea have taken their au champs d’honneur.” rth Division now numbers less then ' . ' —----- ____________ ______ \T .. ....___ .. -------~
this field will not only prevent latee po8t8 tbftt tbe men have ceased to -----------“***”*•----------- ten thousand men, “and will pr0b- S. T. Wood Left 89,298 BATE JESSE W. Harns it^
numbers of returned soldiers being F°rry about it, hardly paying » any DAaA_ l ab y have to be Wiped off the slate” . —-------- ' The funeral of the late Jessé W fbon’e^èzJ'aoore to # *H°r Win,ato
spread throughout the country with to 111118,1 t0 rato.Tho l\®ter MacArtllUr fllh tteJlteJ6^ to meB °nthe ?roperty valued at $9,298 was Rarns’ of HiUier, took place on * 7 * * ^ ‘
out employment, but will also vive ™ “der of one battalion said that I rrfnrrr As f» n 11 „ |f* , h.n b. d' For tbat rea- left by Samuel Thomas Wood, of the Monday-afternoon from hit, late „ r" 11 .
them a means of subsistence, and bad ®bt6red the MUMS At UIleglEte J ,Æ DOt 46 «itend editorial staff of The Globe, who service being conduct^ >
outdoor employment; and the res- JJf* caused mote of —-------------- *“* to get d,ed November •«« and was burled «"«ou, assisted by the
nits of the expenditure to carry out tZ. tbsn tbe J*? ^ tbe *=bwn aad tooet JanUarv He J!2 by tbe lrt of,la Belleville cemetery on Friday. *ev Mr Squires. During the ser-
such a plan will be the minimum to flr ng ^ ^Is hat- popular writers on agricattutel sub- £ thJ wJ!L !? an earnest »»»«« November 9th. 4nd whose will has !rice Mrs- Mora0 and Miss Laughlln
the Government", and the Maximum TeTe tZ L *7* ^ °°re L®C“ ,H Qpt*Pl° *>day «« Mr P-ter t0 g6t b6* be6n flled tor probate by the execu- Mnga tovorite hymn. of the dec
amount of good will reeult by ren- JZZl 7 J tor 8676,81 “eeAetoto1’ who for iaome Mme past: tbJ 7 ^vernment in order term W. R.» Wood, brother; T. Stew- ea6ed’ by Grace.”
dering available tor cultivation thou- olgbt8' A beaTy .sitoll fall in a has been contributing artidlee twfthe k1 1 ; , h needed reserves may krt 'Lyon, brother-in-law and S D aent was in Bufr’s Cementery The
tends of acres of arable land Sit 7*7, 7 ammtUiition dump and farmers’ Advocate and th^ZatoC.^* tbe war “ae; He Wood, son. The estate cônîate of 1(63,6,8 being Messrs. j7ice D 
would Otherwise Be dormant for a ,tiurty bmte6»' b«ltete flying Globa, giving his experiences oh a ml,Iion or more" to houstitold goods $693 to BooUttle, A. Roberte, J, Cave’ F
number of years at any rate^but ^ *** aea,by to Western OfftaZ ’ ^ tbe task, $20 to'' ,1. and S. fearsall
which in this way wUl give a great » themselves on the ground, and Mr. MaeArthur ha* the, happy fee- * ln the Co®tog 246 in bonds, 60 shares Consolidât- ob66,Jul66 wfere largely attended and
productive value in , «Ity of seeing the khmorouT^e of 36' M S”elt6r Mining Comply *i - toany ^«ful flora, 7r?bZ
whore camps may be established. exZr} £117 7 * becoming things mid being able to present his luae Hamilttm aI°“6’36°- 16 Northern Pacific $840, io *owed tbe Public’s high esteem of

The above scheme appeals to the 71 LTT1 1° ’ 7 tbelr 6Ip6yl6B66a ^ this light. He is a tan ten teïuïnd *7 M **7 Pinion Steel $620, 169 Dunn Avé ** late Mr' Harns.
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was never any doubt 
about the necessity of replacing loss
es with new vessels, so in spite of 
raiderB our mercantile marine flour- 
ished. We have now to go bach to 
the policy of wisdom which our fore
fathers bad been taught by exper
ience.

■HHMHMMpgni reports 
of the past two months ought not 
to be taken

R°B®**J Mercantile Ag

countant._Audttor?‘,FmS^5a' rtruM

MSB&gS;Brldgr^BeHsvffiT0^ 1^'

as an Indication that 
the submarine menace is a thing of 
the past.
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WlCRATIDil 
AFTER T.HE WAR

■tTîdustr: ! tlniate :àià;ïr-.ay
were not .^ei* . r with -t.ooUU.oe8 a
tending lai-rn iiie

Canada has 1 een wolti' > o ons de 
It Will not e p-triot’e, or good 1; t all her arm probtems are tocst- 

husiiiess to invite unrestricted mm - west of the Great Lakes; that the 
c-rat'on from the Mother Country a'- eastern Prov.nees re sufficiently
ter the Wrr. Ghe -t Brijt in wi'lf ree-1 settled. We have now to face quite
to look to hcr c wn agricultural de- he same problem that the United 
velopmev t. litt-a will "be a demand ïtates faced a decade after the Civil 
or later tl'.aro to rehabilitate British W r, namely the re^population of the ■ I MORE THAN
ndustry. It has been the desire of arms in the older sections, left va- I TA YEARS

economists to develop a larger par-fcent during the great rush to the 
ion of the British population into 
arm workers. It would seeps thrt 

the reconstruction period ’pill afford 
this long sought opportunity.

Canada must look to the United 
St'tes and to the northern'European 
countries for agricultural Immi
grants. In the U.S. alone, there are 
a large number of young men each 
year who leave the farms and flock 
to the cities because of their inability 
to obtain cheap farm lands. Every tions. 
effort must be made ta interest these 
men and by placing the inducements 
of Canada before them, attract them 
to this country.

•» nufoi tare an,-; ^-inMfc, -t, ckee up 
r: s ' rge n ;i re' se^n agriculture 

as possible. -

ns >
■var broke out he took command o 
h:s district as district officer com

manding. —
General Shannon is a former news

paperman having been publisher of 
the Kingston News for a number of 
years.—London Advertiser.

4 ■

R. J. GRAHAMi
m

(The People's Candidate)Canada’s greatest need la agricul
tural producer;-. HAS BEEN 

CANADA’S 
FAVORITE 
YEAST

O; t c f her );cpul3.; 
’ion of less ti n f ?50,’ÔÔ people, 
bnjy slightly m- ré 1. n h If e-a *?6m 
the rural district;!.

Mr. Graham’s Committee Rooms, Robert
son Block, Front Street are open every evening 
except Sunday, for the convenience of all inter
ested in seeing Mr. Graham elected to represent 
this constituency.

SB

CHILDREN BURN 
TO DEATH

: fa t.are's most
bounteous bequests to Canada were 
in our rich farm lands. She should 
noi only raise all her own food pro
ducts, but she should be an exporter 
of those products upon a large scale. 
The balance of tr-de in favor of can
ada is now piling,up at the rate 'of 
half a billion a year, as compared 
with a reverse balance of some $276,- 
400,000 ip 1913. To maintain this 
balance : of tihade on the tight side of 
the ledger ip the great problem that 
Canada must face during the-recon
struction period after the war. * 

During the ten year period previ
ous to the war, some 2,5<M),00Q immi
grants came into Canada. Of this 
total, Great Britain provided, rough
ly, 1,000,000; the United States 900- 
000; the balance coming from other

prairie lands in the. West. Michigan. | 
Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New j 
York and other States were'tor years 
dotted with vacant farms. The same 
situation is to be found in Ontario, 
Quebec and the Mara time Provinces -— 
today. Our Provincial and Federal _ 
Governments have only recently

Parents Were Absent Attending .A 
Chatauqua Lecture

TOROHTO.okt

Calgary, bee, 1?—While their 
the eastern side, of the village was parents were absent in Innisfail at- 

ceme to rqanze tne fact an are now reacbed, 600 captives had been coi-.Cbatau1ua lecture,, five 
putting forth a concerted effort to Iected and Bent back to swell the !^r®f of Mr- a°d Mrs. Geo. Oaks, 

-bring a betterment of these condi- ***** total of prisoners taken since 7® ®-b”rned to death wften tBe r?rm
General Byng struck bis telling bloiy “ouse* four niiles south of tlfe town, 
last Tuesday. destroyed.

■ The arrival of a large body of A sixth cm Id was so severely bnrn- 
German Reinforcements put a differ- ed that «is recovery is doubtful. The 
e&t complexion on the situation. dead chl!dren were aged from fif- 
These fresh troops immediately teen moBtlia to thirteen years, 
counter-attacked and the fighting

-ï

To The Electors 

Of West Hastings
And again we have large tracts of 

new lands in both Ontario and Que
bec—lands tributary to rail service 
even—which are yawning for occnpa- 

There is/every reason to suppose, tion and production, 
that the. tide of immigration that. Canada’s immigration problem,

countries. Only a small proportion! flowed to Western Canada from the concerned as it is with the economic i through the stesets of Fontaine took, 
of the immigrants from Great Brit- United States before the war can be foundation of our future prosperity, on renewed vigor. The weary Brit-'
ain settled on the farms, while most started again through the proper should receive the most careful at-]lsh retired somewhat in the face of
of the settlers coming here from the direction. But most of this immi-j ten tion of our government end the tbiB onslaught, selling each foot of Militia orders/lust . -
States went on to farms in Western «ration was from experienced far- deepest thought of our statesmen, «round to the enemy at a cruel price. the following: “When toth^toiteî
Canada. mers, whose training had been under Canada’s greatest economic need is The western outskirts of the village ment of the mlllta—. linthnTilKif inMI^

practically the same conditions of more farmers. This need translated were reached and here according to procedure is necessary. 
climate, soil, .government, language. Into other trams means a necessity lateat «Ports, the battle continued, vaccination against typhoid fever
money and society, as they found in for a prolific immigration of the sort Some Interesting facts were made dysentery, cholera and such ! Mm
Canada. Failure among this class of of settlers who have the inclination «“own today concerning the famous factious diseases mar be ramn./

to flock to our cities after the immigrants has been the exception, to . go on ottr lands and the know- tunnel trench which the British now Itt the ease of members the r
In Ufgge numbers of Cases these im- ledge of how to make these lands bold ,ts entirety northwest of expeditionary foras.

The UMted States at the close of migrants came from European conn- produce tile utmost, so that Canada BuUcpurt. Part’of this underground “With a view to «.»
the Civil War practically threw open tries originally, having merely pass- *uay be able at least, to feed herself, tortlficatfcti Was Captured to the the aaaiast tfce ttmn.-
her doors and Invited immigration ed a period of acclimation to Amerl- a,»d finally develop a surplus to sell Sghtlng previous to the Cambrai of veneral disease*
from most parts of the world. A can continent condition during a abroad. Tills selected Immigration pU8b> but a large portion was taken hers of to*-w.-.jmiTa^.itiu......... *
comparison of conditions prevailing stay to the United States. can only be secured through on to- laat Week. The tunnel, which was force shall submit to blood axnmln *
in the United States then, and Can- Canada krill continue to attract teb8lve campaign under the direction by Russian prisoners, was a tions when so required by superior 
ada now, however, show# a number numbers of agricultural immigrants of the Te*Y best experte obtainable. mo8t wasting piece at work.
of important differences. The urban from the northern countries of —-----— • ^ —------------ It was thirteen mties loi» and tor-
population to the United States was Europe in spite of rigid laws, in 1*10111*1110 IA ty-flve feet deep. Entrances were
only about 16% of the total at the many of these countries, against etol- Film I INIl IX drlven lnt0 « every thirty-five Yards
start of the civil war$ppp(cnfso(8as gration. Sweden, Norway Denmark 1 ,UM 1 ,,1U *V <ted the Germans lighted the entire
start of the Civil War. Alarge pro- have sent many valuable’farm pro- CVTDtIJCI If 1IOT ,lace wlth electricity. The tunnel
twtion of the enlistments in thé ducers to our border's and we may LA I H lIVIlLY HIJ I ”ae mIned ttt tntervals throughout
Union Army came from among the expect many more. Even Russia in 11V 1 Its length, but the British quickly
farmers as against only 12% of our spite of the broadening democratic STRUGGLE wm lyivtaivv (discovered the eleetrlc wires leading
enlistment from among farmers and development there, should be . STRUGGLE FOR FONTAINE , to-the mines, and they were render-
rsnehers. When the Civil War end- source from x*hich a large number of British - ~~ led useless,
ed there was a wave of industrial de- good agricultural settlers can be ob- British Under Dtaadv“U«e Bet GlTe
velopment that called for a large tained Glorious ExlUMtion of . IA A 1111*11 A

homestead provisions for ***** °"*» \0 llIVtN fl

SmS to toe aeWVSe^5hhthelr Sntelti^to p*™- HFNFRAI RfcMlf E^mn« and *to21 TZZZWTo Tt ** Wi^ran8placnam« toTSuto hDeSTte MtNtnflL KANK Cleon’s
ÏLrlMilLa African war was anything but satis- ^ L™' He te tte Officer Command- Hodpital, *togston. She is

WÙW «W ::w "Wt :-U.-Cl. BmmeU a,,ks «<*».,

. . , . ,. * *° a norm*l "arms through the Issue of tend scrio Ida® O clock It appeared that: the - director of transport and supplies,
basis and then started to increase rnflehod in nalv n nnmti m.u IT assaulting infantry had stormed its C ' L' w- Shannon, officer com- has b««n ^11»^^^. .,,^.
rapidly. The opening of the new through the sUtaffa to too lace maBding Military • District No. 1. port and suppH* toln™ 22
lands in toe west created a demand -2 * ^ 1 ®tead’t6e p,a“ made 0f tremendous machine gun fire both wlth headquarters at Wolsey Bar- Gen. Rietrar riirnnti.
for extensive railways and about 15,- obt^®8 y,® cboieeB” DfPthe Govern- trom the houses of the hamlet and rack8‘ haa been 5a?ott6d a brigadier- ing quartermaster general, due to
000 miles werd constructed in the m6nt ,ands throtl-h the nurchase of îroto ** Foila wood, to the south- *®nera*> the announcement to this the resignation Of Major-General
central and Mississippi Valley states th so!dier scriDt -, h ® ,. T east. Fire hundred German pris- effect be,ng toade ln Canada Oa- Macdonald,
during the half decade following the oners were taken to the early hours Ze“6 MQnday' -
Civil War. This te turn added to the west that sÏMulaLra havl heM haok of the ««htiag. Late this afternoon The Potion which is to date
demand for labor and helped to ab- the dIÏelo™ t o? l^êlrïllî « the Germans hurried up two new £°m °ctober 15tb’ «>»«■ Gen. 
sorb the flood of immigration. areas-of ex- dlvIstong and threw them jn f Shannon as a result of the excellent

A survey of labor conditions in “ ’ r°df. *22 counter-attack along the Fontaine- work he has done since the beginning
CM. 0»t tt.™ b. Bourlon wM S* « >»f •» «"*«» «
employment for about 300,000 more lon! f * g , ' unoccupied fighting which followed m recrultil,g’ equipment and training
nen after toe war than are needed at 2 J f I SpecPlat“r8’ lnto the Fontaine wa^never moraWti^ " the men who hay# been leaving , this
present. This would take care of the 0f a Lltax^nnim^vé™1110" pwwlWe’ than that which occurred aim°8t CeÙtÜ,UaUy for the
returning soldiers but for the fact . _7 , .ve . l d‘ «„ the first msh thrftno-i, *i.„ __- Pa8t three years;
that when the manufacturing of — .* Pre^iou®1y stated, the crying hamlet At lategt reDOrta slmprinr General Shannon Was receiving the 

•munitions ceases, probably 200,000 ? ° ,a°^da s 8^6at®|’ affrle®1* nmnhere of enetnT infantrv had congratulations ol the members of

BSEEHE «sst » l-
soldiers are placed. th 2 ^ th! trades’ wtu In the meantime the «Ht» h u has been connected with various

This situation indicates > that we 600d on tho term, nn- f pbases of military work in Canada

should restrict our Immigration to , 7 21 TZ *om° northwest wL !ttstatoJ a 7. tor n6ar,y He receive*
the cities as much as possible and en- L., a,,tra “lng In *** Principles of e yy an appointment as second lieutenant
roura^A onr agriculture, or have kad some ©xperi- assault- Tile enemy appeared to jbe irlnMtftn” z ~ z™» -, L ..“-zr; ssr.
We cannot hope for the railway con- =”=<”^"11, plaçe soldiers on the ^ ‘ ™ Aufraj,t of that ^ear, and * captain
structlon boom that absorb^ the 'apd would be to organs them into ^®rl^01® .7°^ ^ Fontaine to on June mh, I884. si, years later
surplus labor in the United States 001011168 after they have 8 the 8Cen6 of -e was raised to his majority, and •» was soon seen that the destruc.
Canada has greater railway mileaï T'T"1 TT™ ZSP&Si erved aB a «rigade-major at the «on of the entire burinera section
per capita than any other country in 777,m2°°!', , line about Bourlon fh Sth Infantry Tra,nln* Brigade from was threatened and the fact that the
the world, some 35,000 miles for a R would be an exceUent Invest- • ood is still in- 1902 to 1906, and of the 7th Infan- village had no fire fighting appli

^ s? 5U.V m m . ». F..UU» n«« îsrsÿslÿtlz..MZ' ZT “* •"
luring overseas duties, while they throughout the morning the British since then he has devoted his time Doherty’s state was soon a mtra

Agriculture is a business requit- agalMt the German positions there, toe rank of major in Seotember
'ng special knowledge, just as store- The onnttolng infantry drove an en. 1806, followed i»y his promotion to
keeping, or any of the trades. lertog wedge into the northwestern the rank of lieutenant-colonel in No-

The Civil War veterans were al- Part of the village in a short time, vember, 1814. Me served as D.3.A 
'.owed a rebate in time equal to the but they were held ufr here by a ter- of MiUtary District No 1 from flm>- 
1éri°d °f their services in tfce army riflc rifle and machine gun fire, to tember 1906, until May 1911 when 
n obtaining title %o their homesteads which they were subjected from év- be became DAtAG and QMG a 
A 8lm,lar prorision has been adopted of vantage., < ,ost which he held until he was ’ap-
n Canada. Due care should be taken Conditions were favorable to fhe pointed assistant adjutant-general 
n the other regulations surrounding Germans, for they Were fighting on pf this district to October, 1913 

’he homesteading of soldiers Is well the defensive In well prepared posi- In November, 1914, shortly after 
■b civilians, so as to be sure that tions, which could only be taken by
’very entry comes from a man who storm. Every machine gun was ----------- ------- ------ ------ --—  
’as a sincere desire to engage in the equivalent to several hundred rifle's, k HIF^OHaIuuI 
business of farming. It'fcust be re- Despite toe disadvantages, tKe VvuE w^JIUJI
-nembered in this connection that al- British continued the onslaught. It! —to keeo the stomach wpII tho 
nost 90% of our Canadian soldiers, was a glorious exhibition of bulldog fiveY and bowels regular hv th!» 
nd qven a higher percentage of '’ottrage. They surged on and in less timelv and heloflll aid of y & 
hose of Great Britain, have had no than throe hours hid pushed tlfe i •. *.
■xr-eriece In terming. As against riard-hitting Germans back to the 
h's, the predominance of farmers eastern side of the village, leaving 6’*® 

the Civil War veterans, and enemy dead strewing the strèete., 1 ''mv| 
he population of the country, was As the British fought forward and j 
'most 3 to 1. Yet the history of the surrounded the various buildings con 
•sntr-1 Western States during those Mining enemy mdbhlne guns mart- HP
eaonstruotion days Is filled with Germans were compelled to surreA1 ’ ■ ,. 1T_
tories of hardships endured and dl- der or lose their lives. By the time ***$u*k^i^M«*>hek,*e Wsdl

J

Haring been solicited to become a candidate for 
West Hastings in the present election by many promi
nent electors of the constituency, both Conservatives 
and Liberals, and having been advised that the execu
tive of the Conservative party refused to Join the 
cutive of the Liberal party in endeavoring to avoid an 
election, by the selection of a candidate that would be 
acceptable to both parties, I have decided to offer myself 
for election without any, political party recognition, 
an Independent supporter of the present government, 
to win the war, and solicit t|»e support of all these who 
think It to time to drop party polities and unite our ef
forts to overthrow the Germans. I believe in tkia moBt 
serious time, that we should adept What tbe Romans 
did, “When none were for the party and all were for the

rnuumm
Our problem will be, how can we 

obtain settlers for our vacant farm 
lands and at the same time care for 
the Unskilled labor which is quite 
sure 
war.

exe-

!

as

authority,
“Notwithstanding the foregoing 

provisions and ln addition thereto, 
it should be an offence, cognisable 
6y M court martial, for a soldier be- 
longing te the Canadian expeditien- 
ery force to refuse" to be inoculated 
or vaccinated or to submit to tff» 
blood examinations above mentioned 
and for such offence he shall, on con
viction, be subject to toe penalty 
provided for an offence under 
tion 18 of toe Army Act.”

State.”
• ;V[

■/

R. J. Graham.4m 1seo-

over

Political Meetings
#i*'"-M; T, ..... ", > 1 ‘i i -t*

In. the Interest of R. J. Graham, the 
People’s Candidate, will be held 
on the following dates at 8 pjo$.

Turner’s School House, 
Springbrook .. 
Prankford .. .
Coe Hill ... ..

.... Thursday, November 29 
.... Friday, November 80th. 

. .Saturday, December 1st 
... Tuesday, December 4th 

.. . .Wednesday, December6 
............Thursday, December 6th

DESTRUCTIVE \ 
7 FlrtE SWEEPS i 

MOUNT

* T• •, *•»«

Bancroft ....
Haynooth,
Trenton Opera House, Workingmen’s Meeting, Frl., Dec. 7th.
Moira Town Hall,.................. f.-----  Monday, December 10th
Crookston Guild Hall,........................... Tuesday, December 11.

Frankford Band at all Sidney Meetings. Good music will 
•re supplied at ail other meetings. Ladles speciaUÿ welcome.

Mr. Porter or his representative will be welcome.
- , 4 .GOD SAVE THE KING !

R. J. GRAHAM

Kimount. Nov. 28fk—-The vil
lage of Kinmount was this morning 
visited by a most destructive fire 
whloh practically wiped out its busi
ness section, entailing a loss of 
between $39,0110 and $40,000.

The fire broke out in the rear of 
Doherty Bros, general store,- about

was 
were

éi

5.30, and when first noticed aaa:
burning fiercely. The villagers 
quickly aroused hut all attempts to 
save the store were fruitless asthe 
flames ticked up everything like 
matchwood. 7 o the Electors of 

East Hastings 2 ||
LADIES & GENTLEMEN:

Your vote and influence are respectfully re
quested for T. H, Thompson, Unionist Candidate,

sssr*4 by mm ^ ^ 4
The villagers worked like

with a population of 38,000.000. Our i

BUY I am in hearty accord with the platform of 
the Government, and for every measure of the 
Government to win the war.

I am for the abolition of the 
system, food control and the regulation 
prices of the necessities of life,* limitation and re
gulation of profits the best treatment for re
turned soldiers, and for the dependents of those 
who are fighting our‘battles overseas.

I believe that wealth should bear a greater 
mrt of the finanéial burden than it has done in 
the pas^ and that Labour should have a just share 

the Government of the country. I believe in 
the franchise for women equally with men, and 
am for any measure that will aid m a better social 
and economic re-construction of canada.

extending to the old Dettmaa Hotel 
were burning fiercely. ? ^

ThS scene presented this morning 
on toe street of the village was one 
of ruin and desolation. Business 
Places, contains heavy 
were transformed to a few hours in
to a heap of smoking debris, v 
- The loss is a serious one to the 
merchants and village. The firms 
who suffered by fire carried insur
ance," but it will not nearly cover 
the loss sustained. The fire came l 
at an unfortunate time as the mer-1 
chants had stocked heavily tor the 
winter treide. (

The fire is thought to have been 
caused by an- overheated stove. — 
Port Hope Guide.

1918 patronage 
n of theCALENDAR

MOUNTS
tor your snap shots 

IOC, 15c, 30c each
Snap Shot Albums 

" ' Ansco Cameras

i Photo Supplies

We do Developing and Printing

=
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rs—
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OSTROMS
DRUG STORE
213 FRONTST.

T.H. THOMPSONMrs. Henry, Kingston, is visiting 
1er sister, Mrs. John Munro, 'ofi city.

mong

y
Mr. Murnqy Tripp, of city, is re

lieving in the local G. N. W. 
telegraph office Deserontp.

Why not try *?The Ontario” Want Column** W1H- 
house you want to rent, or article for salr *
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MAKE PERFECT
BREAD

MADE IN CANADA
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